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PREFACE
BY THE

TRANSLATOR

KJF all the people, with whom Europeans

have any continued intercourfe, thofe who

inhabit the coafts of Barbary feem to be the

leaft known. This is the more extraordinary

becaufe that their manners, cuftoms, go-

vernment, and the ignorance in which they

remain, when we recoiled their proximity

to Europe, are very remarkable. To give

A 2 authen-»



authenticity to a> performance which would

defcrlbe this peculiar people, it is neceffary

that the writer Ihould have been himfelf

a witnefs of the fads he relates.

M. Chenier, author of the following

work, v/as appointed Conful, by the court

of France, in 1767, and refided in Mo-

rocco many years. Several Englllh gen-

tlemen, and merchants, now in London,

were acquainted with him at Mogo-

dor, and bear teftimoiiy to the veracity

of his chara£ler, and of his narration.

Various authors, who, by accident, have

made fome (hort refidence in Morocco,

have written concerning the manners of

the Moors ; but their accounts are ufually

little more than journals. They all, how-

ever, prove, by the incidents they relate,

that M. Chenier cannot be accufed of being

difpofed to exaggerate. They all mention

events that confirm, and often exceed, the

moft uncommon of thofe recorded by our

* author.
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author. The work of M. Chenier is the

fuUeft and moft complete, as well as the

moft authentic, of any hitherto prefented

to the public ; confequently there is little

danger that the public ihould think fuch

a work fuperfluous.

The following tranflation, however, is

only a part of the Recherches hijloriques

fur les Maures^ by M. Chenier : but it is

prefumed it is that part which alone was

wanting. His two firft volumes relate to

the ancient hiftory of Mauritania, the

Arabs under the Caliphs, and the con-

queft of Spain by the Mahometans. On

this fubjeft there are already many hifto-

ries, which include information equally

full, at leaft, with that contained in the

former part of the work of M. Ghenier.

To have tranflated thefe volumes would

have been to have made the public pay

thrice the fum for knowledge, two thirds

of which they already poliefiede

That
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To contribute to order, and Jncreafe per-?

fpicuity, the tranflation differs from the

original, by being divided into books and

chapters, For a limilar reafon^ a yery

copious index is added,

The tranflator held it his duty to exa-

mine the accounts given of Morocco, by

other authors, in order to eftiraate the real

value of the work he meant to pub.lifh.

While performing this talk, he met witli

many curious anecdotes, that tended far-

ther to difplay the charafter of the peo-;

pie, and confirm the fa6ls related by M,

Chenier. Thefe he has colle£le d , ar-

ranged, and inferred, in a feparate chapter,

at the conclufion of the firft volume, to

which place they moft properly belong,

That the reader may determine for him-

felf how far they have a claim to his be-

lief, it is requifite he fhould be informed

who the perfons were by whom they are

recorded. The authors are not numerous,

neither
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neither are their works fcarce. The firft,

in pohit of date, is M. de St. Olon *, am-

baffador from the court of France to Mu-

ley Ifhmael. The next is Bufnot t> a

father of the order of the Holy Trinity,

"who went, accompanied by fome other

monks, to Morocco, for the redemption

of French captives; The third is Mr.

Windus |, who accompanied the Eng*

lifh ambaflador, the honourable Charles

Stewart, in the year 1721. To render his

embafly more efre^lual, Stewart was com-

modore of a fqnadron of fl^lps, and his

negociation was fpoken of in terms of the

higheft approbation. The fourth was

Jean de la Faye §, and the fathers of his

order, who, like Bufnot, were fent to efFedt

^ Relation de V Empire de Maroc, par M. de St. Olon.

A Paris, 1695.

f Hiftoiredu regne de Mouley Ifhmael, A Rouen, 1714.

t A journey to Mequinez.' London, 1725.

§ Relation, en forme de Journal, du voyage pour la re-

demption descaptifs. A Paris, 1726.
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the redemtion of French captives : and

the fifth Captain Braithwaite, who accom-

panied Mr. Ruffell, the Englifh ambafla-

dor, to Morocco ^. To infift upon the

refpeftability of fuch authorities were un-

neceffary ; it is fufficient for the tranflator

to fay that all the fads, related in the ad-

ditional chapter above mentioned, are to be

found in thefe authors.

* Hlflory of the revolutions in the Empire of Morocco;

London, 1729.



THE
PRESENT STATE

OF THE

iEMPIRE OF MOROCCO.

BOOK I.

Geographical Extent of the Empire of Morocco

—

Provinces—Cities—Rivers—Ports and Harbours-
Climate— Soil— Fruits — Products— Mines

—

Ancient Commerce and fources of Wealth—Inha-

bitants— Tribes— Drefs -^ Renegades— Jew^s—
Animals,

CHAP. L

Geographical Situation and Extent of the

Empire of Morocco.

X HE Empire of Morocco extends from

the twenty-eighth^ to the thirty-fixth de-

gree of north latitude ; its length, from

north to fouth, I imagine to be nearly two

hundred leagues ; its breadth in the nor-

thern part is about five degrees, fix or

feven in the middle, and about a hundred

Vol. L B and
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and thirty leagues, where It is broadeft. It

is bounded to the north by the Straits of

Gibraltar and the Mediterranean, to the

eaft by the kingdom of Tremecen and

Vied d'Elgerid, to the fouth by the Defert,

and to the weft by the Atlantic Ocean.

The territories of Morocco are formed

by the union of fewdral fmall kingdoms,

anciently limited to a fingle province, and

perpetually at variance among themfelves,

till at length they w^re fubdued and united

imder one fovereign by the Sharifs. The

fouthern part of the Empire contains the

kingdoms of Suz, Tarudant, Morocco,

Tafilet, and Sugulmefla, and the northern

thofe of Fez, Mequlnez, and Tremecen ;

the latter, which was formerly fubjeft to

Morocco, having been conquered by the

Turks of Algiers, is now a part of the ter-

ritories of that Regency,

The kingdom of Morocco comprehends

at prefent the provinces of Morocco, Ef-

-cura, Ramna, Cuquella, Abda, Sherma,

Hea, Suo, Dra, and Gefula ; that of Fez

contains thofe ofTemfena, ShavoyajTed-

2 la,
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la, Beni-Haflen, Fez, Rif, Garet, Shaus^

and Algarb. Several authors, who have

copied from each other, have given other

names to fome of thefe provinces, but I

have taken the natives for my guide, who
muft certainly be beft acquainted with the

names of the feveral diftrids : to this may
be added that the limits of thefe provinces

have frequently varied, according as they

have been occupied by different tribes ;

this variation of extent may have caufed a

variation of name.

Befide the provinces which compofe the

Empire of Morocco, the Sharifs claim the

fovereignty of the Vied de Nun, and the

defert of Zahara (an Arabic word fignify-

ing defert) but their authority over thefe

provinces is very precarious, as it depends

on the pleafure of their fubjedls and tem-

porary circumftances. The people who
inhabit thefe deferts, far removed from

the center of defpotic authority, live in

tribes or fmall republics, and chufe their

own chiefs. They retain for the Emperor

of Morocco that refpeft and veneration

which his power, and the idea they have of

B 2 his
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his fupremacy, as head of the church, in-

fplre ; but they pay or refufe tribute as they

think fit, finceit is not poffible for him to

obtain it by force in a parched and burning

country, where the people have no fixed

habitation, and where an army would nei-

ther be able to acl nor to fubfift. This

part of the coaft has been called Vied de

Nun, from Cape Non, which was difco-

vered by the Portugueze in the beginning

of the fifteenth century, and to which

they gave this name, becaufe thofe who

doubled it firft never returned.

The whole Empire of Morocco is fur-

rounded to the eaft, north, and fouth, by

a chain of vallies and mountains, which

are diftinguhhed according to the number

and names of the tribes by whom they are

inhabited : from Laracha to near Saffi,

the weftern part of it forms a fort ofplain,

which, in many places, is fifteen or twen-

ty leagues in breadth, from eaft to weft.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IL

Provinces of the Empire of Morocco.

1T is Impofflble to be very accurate in the

geography of this country. The prejudices

of the Moors, who are not accuftomed to

the iight of Europeans, will not permit us

to vifit the inland provinces : fuoh refearches

would only ferve to awaken their jealoufy.

They, in faft, fcarcely know themfelves

the extent of their provinces, which varies

according to the will or intereft of rhe

prince, the favour the governors are in at

court, and other temporary circumftances.

In defcribing this Empire I fhall firfl:

treat of the maritime provinces which I

have travelled through, almoft from one

end to the other, as thefe, from their fitua-

tion, are more interefting than thofe of

the interior country, of which I fhall

fpeak hereafter.

The mofl northern province is that of

B 3 Caret,
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Garet, on the weftern banks of the Mnl-

luvia, which divides the Empire of Mo-

rocco from the province of Tremecen.

This province, about twenty or twenty-

five leagues in length, is bounded to the

north by the Mediterranean, Mount Atlas

to the fouth, and the province of Rif to

the weft.

The province of Rif, which is one of

thelargeft, is fituated amidftthat chain of

mountains which forms a part of the leffer

Atlas. This province, the foil of which

is ftoney, is bounded by that of Garet, to

the eaft, the Mediterranean to the north,

on the coaft ofwhich is the ancient city of

Gomera, as alfo Melilla and Veles de Peg-

non, belonging to Spain ; by the province

of Garb to the weft, and to the fouth by

thofe of Shaus, or Chaus, and Fez.

The province of Garb begins in the ter-

ritory of Tetuan, and extends near a degree

in length from eaft to weft, reaching quite

to Cape Spartel ; its length, from north

to fouth, is about thirty-fix leagues ; it is

bounded to the north by the Straits of

Gibraltar,
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Gibraltar, to the fouth by the river Ma-

mora, to the weft by the Ocean, and to

the eaft by the kingdom of Fez. The nor-

thern part of this province is not very

fruitful, as it is interfered with vallies, the

lands are liable to be injured by the heavy

rains, and the harvefl: is very uncertain ;

the reft of the provhice is extremely beau-

tiful ; it is watered by feveral rivers, and

embelliflied by fome forefts. Leo Africa-

nus, and all thofe w^ho have copied him,

call this province Afgar, which, I am in-

clined to believe, is an error either in tran-

fcribing or printing, and that the name

intended was El-Garb, which fignifics the

weft.

Next to the province of Garb, or El-Garb,

lies that of Beni-HafTen,called by Leo Afri-

canus, and thofe who have followed him,

Habat, which was poffibly the ancient

name ; the prefent may have been received

from fome new tribe which took poffeffion

of it. This province is bounded to the north

by the river Mamora, and extends to the

fouth to that of Sarrat ; four leagues from

Rabat, to the eaft, are the provinces of

B 4 Fe^
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Fez aiid Tedla, and to the weft the ocean.

This province is very extenfive, rich, and

commercial, and produces wool of a very

excellent quality.

The province of Temfena is contiguous

to that of Beni-Haflen, and extends from

the river Sarrat to that of Morbeya. It is

bounded to the eaft by the provinces of

Tedla and Shavoya, or Chavoya, that of

Beni-Haflen to the north, Duquella to

the fouth, and the Atlantic Ocean to the

eaft. This province is rich and fertile,

and abounds in excellent provilions of

various kinds. Its name feems intended

to fignify its falubrity and the purity of

the climate. Temfena appears to be de-

rived from the two Arabic words 'T'a-

mam Safia^ only a year ; as if they fhould

fay, that to re fide here only a year would

be fufficient to infure the fickly the re-

turn of their health, and fuch, in faft,

is the firm belief of the natives. Corn

is very plentiful in this province, it is of a

very excellent kind, and the ears frequent-

ly bear feventy grains, or more. In the

forefts is found a kind of cedar, called Ha-

zarj.
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5£ar, of a relinous fmell ; it is a hard and

incorruptible wood, and the Moors employ

k in building their houfes. Leo Africanus,

milled by the fimilarity of names, calls

this province Tremecen, the name of a

kingdom which does not belong to Mo-
rocco. Marmol, in copying him, has

fallen into the fame error.

Faffing the river Morbeya, the foutherii

limit of Temfena, we arrive at the pro-

vince of Duquella, which extends to the

walls of Saffi. This province is bounded

on the north by that of Temfena; to the

eaft by thofeof Efcura, Ramna, and Mo-
rocco ; to the fouth by the province of

Abda ; and to the weft by the ocean. It

is very populous, rich, and commercial,

abounds in corn, and produces a great

deal of v^ool, part of which is fold un-
wrought, and the reft employed in the

inanufafliures, with which it fupplies the

fouthern provinces. This province for-

merly extended to the river^ Tanfif, but

that of Abda has been taken out of it, in

order to divide it between two brothers

who difputed the government. The in-

habitants
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habitants of Duquella are, in general, of

a large fi?:e and robufl ; they are a trading

people, and, as the fpirit of intereft has a

great influence on the charaders of men,

they are more affable and engaging thaa

thofe of the other fouthern provinces.

The province of Abda, which made a

part of that of Duquella, begins at the city

of Saffi, and extends to the river ofTanfif

;

it is of a triangular form. The inhabi-

tants of this province are particularly ad-

dicted to the profeflion of arms, and many

of them are in the fervice of the Court.

Next to the province of Abda is that of

Hea, which is bounded to the north by

the river Tanfif, to the eaft by the province

of Sherma, or Cherma, to the weft by the

ocean, and to the fouth by the province of

Sus. The inhabitants of Hea are a tra-

ding people, but reftlefs, and little civili-

zed ; they are perpetually diftra6led by

intefline broils. The province of Sherma,

which is between this and that of Morocco,

has been difmembered from that of Hea.

The
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The province of Sus is next to that of

Hea. It is bounded to the eaft by the pro-

vince of Dra and a part of Gefula, to the

weft by the fea, and to the fouth by the

Vied de Nun. This was formerly a very

trading province, from its connexions with

the fouthern diftriSs ; but the prefent

Emperor of Morocco having deftroyed the

city of Sainte Croix (Santa Cruz), it has

no longer the fame refources ; it m.ay,

however, indemnify itfelf for this lofs by

trading with the European fettlements ia

Senegal.

Thefe are the maritime provinces of the

Empire of Morocco : as to thofe within

land and on the eafterii fide of the country,

as they cannot be frequented by Euro-

peans, it is impolTible to fpeak of them

with the fame precifion. I ihall now,

however, return from the fouth to the

north, and defcribe thefe according to the

beft accounts I have been able to procure.

To the eaft of the province of Sus, and

to the north of Vied de Nun, are the pro-

vinces of Dra and Gefula, both in the

neigh-
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neighbourhood of Mount Atlas, which, in

this fouthern part of the country, extends

almoft to the fea.

Proceeding northward we enter the pro-

vince of Morocco, which is of confiderable

extent. Between this province and that

of Hea is fituated the province of Sherma,

which has been difmembered from the lat^

ten This fmali province and thofe of

Abda and Duquella are to the weft of

that of Morocco, which is bounded to the

north by the province of Efcura, or Afcora,

as it is called by Leo Africanus, and by

Mount Atlas to the eaft.

Next to the province of Morocco is the

province of Efcura, which, with that of

Ramna, formerly compofed onlj one gor

vernment ; it has been divided to keep the

people of thefe countries, fo near to the

mountains, more eafily in fubje£lion.

Ramna and Efcura have the province of

Morocco to the fouth, that of Duquella to

the weft, the river Morbeya to the north*

^nd Mount iVtlas to the eaft» %

Proceed-
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Proceeding northward from the province

of Efcura we enter that of Tedla, which

extends along the eaftern fide of Mount

Atlas, and has to the weft the province of

Shavoya ; the latter, hihabited by moun-

taineers addifted to robbery and violence,

IS bounded to the weft by the province of

Temfena, and to the north by that of Beni-

Haflen, with which it is frequently en-

gaged in difputes.

The province of Fez is fituated to the

north of Tedla and Shavoya, and has to

the weft the provinces of Beni-Haffen and

Garb, and Mount Atlas to the eaft, ftretch-

ing to the north as far as the provinces of

Shaus, Rif, and Caret, The dependencies

of the province of Fez are very extenfive,

and include feveral mountains abounding

In inhabitants, and well cultivated.

Mount Atlas Is the eaftern boundary of

all the weftern provinces of Morocco. This

mountain is formed by an endlefs chain

of lofty eminences, divided into different

countries, inhabited by a multitude of

tribes, whofe ferocity permits no ftranger

to
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to approach. I have not been able to ob-

taui a fufficient knowledge of thefe moun-

tains to defcribe them accurately : what

Leo Africanus has faid of them is very

vague ; and his account is the lefs to be

regarded, at prefent, as it is now about

three centuries fince he wrote, and the

face of the country has been in that time

totally changed. Nothing, perhaps, would

be more interefting to the curiofity of the

philofopher, or conduce more to the im-

provement of our knowledge in natural

hiftory, than a journey over Mount Atlas.

The climate, though extremely cold in win-

ter, is very healthy and pleafant ; the val-

lies are w^ell cultivated, abound in fruits,

and are diverfified by forefts and. plentiful

fprings, theftreams of which, uniting at a

little diftance, form great rivers, and lofe

themfelves in the ocean. According to

the reports of the Moors, there are many
quarries of marble, granite, and other va-

luable ftone, in thefe mountains : it is

probable, there are alfo mines, but the in-

habitants have no idea of thefe riches ;

they confider their liberty, w^hich their

fitua-
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fituatioii enables them to defend, as the

moft ineftimable of all treafures.

To the eaft of Mount Atlas in a fandy

plain, part of the ancient Numldia, is the

kingdom of Tafilet, which was conquered

by Jofeph Abu Tefeffin, one of the firfl:

kings of Morocco ; this kingdom was

then called Sugulmefla. It is bounded to

the north by the neighbouring mountains

of Tremecen and Fez, and extends to the

fouth to the province of Gefula, having

Vied d'Elgerid, or Blledulgerid, to the eaft^

and Atlas to the weft. The city of Sugul-

mefla, which was formerly the capital of

the kingdom of that name, is at prefent

in that of Tafilet* There is no way from

Morocco to this province but by crofling

one of the extremities of Mount Atlas, that

is, either by the fide of the province of Sus,

or by that of Fez ; the latter road, as it

is lefs fultry, is moft frequented.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IIL

Ofthe elites. Rivers, and Harbours, of the

Empire of Morocco,

X.SHALL not here confine myfelf to a

mere defcription of the towns and ports of

Morocco ; to render my obfervations more

nfeful, I fhall fubjoln fome remarks rela-

tive to the navigation of the coaft, the

convenience of the rivers, ports, and

roads, and the trade which may be carried

on with the country.

Nature has defended the weftern coaft

ofMorocco with an ahnoft infurmountable

barrier, in the numerous rocks level with

the furface of the water which line the

ihore : a defcent would be the more diffi-

cult to accomplifli as the invaders could

not be fure of a retreat, on account of the

changes inceflantly occafioned by the agi-

tation of the fea and the variations of the

tides.

The
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The towns in this Empire are heithef

large, numerous, nor populous: The

defpots, jealous of their authority, and

fearful of being deprived of the power they

abufe, confider cities and ftrong places as

more favourable to rebellions, and the li-

berty of the fubjeft, than camps ; their

toXvns, therefore, are weakly fortified, and

little capable of defence on the land fide.

The empire of Morocco is feparated

on the north from the kingdom of Algiers^

by the river MuUuvia, which falls into

the Mediterranean. The Emperor is in

poffeffion of tio place on this northern

coaft^ which coaft is known by the name

of Rif, the few he had having been taker!

by the Spaniards, who ftill poffefs them'

;

fuch are, Alhufema, Melilla, and Veles de

Pegnon^ or Gomera.

Melilla, or Melela, Is ah ancient city,

which was probably founded by the Car-

thaginians* Its name proves that honey

was plentiful in its environs; The Goths,

who had poffeffed themfelves of it, aban-

doned it when the Arabs invaded the coun^

Vol. L C try.
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try*" it was forfaken" In like manner by

the Moors, and feized on by the Spa-

niards about the beginning of the fifteenth

century. Sidy Mahomet ineffe&ually laid

fiege to this place in I774»

Veles de Pegnon, or Gomera^ is a caftle

built on a rock, whence its name is taken>

Below this fortrefs there was anciently a

cityy called' Bedis, fuppofed to have been

founded by riie Carthaginians : the Arabs

have calfed it Belis and Velis, whence the

name Veles, Thefe two places, furrounded

by mountains and forefts, were fupported

by the building of fliips, for fifhing and

piracy,, before tliey were taken by the Spa-

niards, This pajpt of the coaft of Rif is of

no utility to navigation. Traverfing it

from eaft to weft we find the river of Boof-

fega, near Tetuan, where the Morocco-

gallies anchor and winter, protefted by a

bad fort.

A league and a half from the road up

the country is the city of Tetuan, in the

province of Garb, inhabited by Moors and

Jews, who,, moft of them, fpeak Spanifh ;

I they
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ihcy are commercial, gentle in their man-
ners, and polite. The environs of this

city are planted with vineyards and gar-

dens, kept in good order ; and the fruits

here are better and more carefully nur-

tured than in the other parts of the

empire. Leo Africanus attributes the

foundation of this city to the people of

Africa. Tetuan was embellifhed, and its

population increafed, when the Moors
.were driven out of Spain : the Europeans

of the prefent century have traded here ;

and this was the place of refidence for

feveral confuls till the year 1770, when
the reigning Emperor would no longer

permit them to remain, nor again to efta-

blifh themfelves, in this city. This place

has preferved a communication with Gi-

braltar, w^hence the fhips come to visual

when the wind is in the weft, and does

not permit them to make Tangiers. The
fhore ofTetuan Is only fafe when the wind

is in the weft, at which time fhlps ride fe-

cure ; but when it veers to the eaft, they

muft remain there no longer.
^

;^fter Tetuan I muft fpeak of Ceuta,

C 2( which
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which belongs to the Spaniards, and which

ferves as a harbour for fmall veffels : from

thence to Tangiers,the coaft, inhabited by

Moors and rugged with projecting cliffs,

is of no utility to navigation ; there are in-

deed a few coves where fmall boats, in cafe

of neceffity, may find fhelter. Judging

by probabilities, this place muft have been

built by the Carthaginians, and afterward

appertained to the Romans, by whom it

was colonized. It next became the me-

tropohs of the places which the Goths

held in Htfpania T'rdnsfretana^ was after

that abandoned to the Arabs and the

Moors by Count Julian, was taken by the

Portugueze in 141 5» and is at prefent un-

der the dominion of Spain.

Tangiefs, in the province of Garb, lies

about ten leagues from the road of Tetuan,

at the weflern mouth of the Strait. This

place, which belonged firft to the Romans,

and afterward to the Goths, was likewife

given up to the Mahometans by Count Ju-

lian. It was taken in 1471 by the Portu-

guefe, and given to Charles 11. , King of

England, in 1662, as a marriage portion with

.4 th«
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the Prhicefs Catharine of Portugal. The

Enghfh abandoned it in 1684, after having

deftroyed the mole and the fortifications,

Almoft in ruins, at prefent, it ftill retains

fome batteries, in tolerable condition,

facing the bay ; but thefe could with diffi-^

culty refifl any powerful attack. At the

bottom of the bay, towards the eaft, oppo-^

lite the ruins of old Tangiers, is the mouth

of the river, where the Emperor formerly

laid up his gallies during winter ; but the

fand banks and bars, at prefentj^ render the

river ufelefs,

The fituation of the bay of Tangiers is,

and always will be, favourable to Moorifh

piracy, who, from this the narroweft part

of the Strait, may eafily furprife merchant

ihips, that are incapable of defence,

Tangiers cannot become a commercial

town, having but few productions in its

environs ; the Spaniards thence obtained

fome fowls and vegetables, formerly, and

the Englifh, at prefent, fupplies for their

garrifon at Gibraltar.

C ^ Th^
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The' bay of Tanglers is not very fafe

when the wind is in the weft, haying beer^

encumbered by the ruins of the mole and

fortification ; the cables are liable to be

torn, and the fliips to be driven on fhore.

The beft anchorage, for frigates and the

larger veflels, is at the eaftern point,

* whence they may eafily fet fail whichever

way the wind fets ; the bay, however, is

only dangerous during the winter.

To the weft of Tangiers is -Cape Spartelj,

which muft be doubled to malce Arzilla,

that lies only five leagues from Tangiers,

^Arzilla is built at the itiouth of a river,

^nd inhabited by Moors and Jews, who
carry on no trade ; It was formerly a Ro-

man colony, afterward fell under the go-

vernment of the Goths, and was next

taken by the Mahometans. Alphonfo of

Portugal, furnaimed the African, mattered

it in 1471 : and it was abandoned by the

Porttiguefe towar4 the end ofthe fixteenth

century.

Coafting along to the fouth we find, it

ihe diftance of twelve leagues, the city of

Laracha^
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Sjamcha, built on the river Luccos, which

is .the ^Lixos of the Greeks. The name

^of this City comes from 1:he Arabic El-Ar-

rais, wkich figuifies a place abounding in

gardens : perhaps its founders were defi-

rous to preferve the memory of the garden

of the Hefperides^ which is fuppoied to

have been here fituated.. The environs of

this. place., interfered by woods and feme

marfhes, are exceedingly pleafant ; and it

would be very proper for trade, the river

having a fufficient depth of water, and the

iieighbourhood being capable of furnishing

produds for Europe,

Laracha was fortified by Muley Naffeir

at the end of the fixteenth century, was

afterwar-ds given up to Spain in 1-610, and

retaken in 16S9 by Muley IfhmaeL There

iis a fort ftillftanding on the land fide,

which is regular^ was built by the Spani-

ards, and is in goc^ pr^fervation : the

caftle, befide the road, has been put in good

repair fome years fince, and reinforced by

feveral batteries at the water^^s edge^

The French bombarded this place in

C 4 17^5?
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1765, and entered the river to fet fire to

two Corfairs ;, but the enterprife, though

executed with courage, having been im-^

peded by obftacles not fufficiently forefeen,

had not by any m^ans the fuccefs ex-r

peded.

The Europeans have carried pn fom^

commerce at Laracha, under the reign of

the prefent Emperor, Sidy Mahomet ; but,

by one of thofe alterations the caufes of

tvhich we are ignorant, he obhged all

the merchants to retire in 1 780,

The paflage of the river of Laracha is

of fufficient depth ; the large veffels of the

Emperor ufually winter there, where therqj

are magazines for the refitting of veffels,

but no docks for building, the v^ood pro-

per for which is too diftant, and the foil,

which is merely fand, not being fuffici-

ently firm for the ereding of flocks, The

road of Laracha is infecure in winter when

the winds frefhen from the weft and fouth

weft, but there is no danger between the

beginning of April and the end of Sep--

|em^er,

From
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From Laracha to Mamora, containing

about twenty leagues by land, the face of

the country is variegated by divers lakes, fo-

refts, and vallies, which formerly were to-

lerably populous. Arnong thefe vallies, as

we approach Mamora, we meet with lakes

of foft water, which are nearly eight

leagues In extent, abounding in ducks and

water fowl, and where eels are taken

in great numbers. The boats made ufe

pf by the fifhermen are a kind of fkifFs

made of reeds and rushes, about fix feet

long and two broad, and will fcarcely hold

a man. The fifherman guides them with

a pole, and pierces the eels, when he fees

them in the water, with a fort of dart. Oa
the banks of thefe lakes are to be feen fe-

veral fanftuaries of the Maraboots, who
are held in great veneration for their fup-

pofed holinefs, and a number of camps of

the Moors, who cultivate the neighbour-

ing lands, which are but moderately pro-

dudlive. This valley is extremely plea-

fant in winter and fpring, but in fummer it

is parched and difagreeable. At the fou-

thern extremity is a fanftuary on an emir

nenccj appertaining to which arehabitaitons

and
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;3nd gardens, JHence we perceive the

windings of the river S^boo, which takes

its courfe from Fez, and uniting with the

Beth falls into the ocean. This river,

which is croffed in boat^ much out of re-

pair, is at about the diftance ^f a league

-from th-e fanftuary, and is the boundary

between the province of Garb and that of

Beni-Haffenj,

The fort of Mamora, which is to the

fouth of the Seboo, is the firft inhabited

place in the province of Beni-Haffen, It

wasbeg^n by the Portuguefein 151 5, and

deftroyed the fame year by the Moors, It

Vvas rebuilt in 1 604 by the Spaniards, from

whom it was taken by Muley Ifhmael in

1681. This fortrefs, which was originally

built at the mouth of the river Seboo, is

now two miles diftant frora it, in confe-

^uence of the drifted fand-banks and bars»

which have rendered the entrance of this

river fo difEcult and dangerous as to be no

longer of any ufe to commerce or naviga-

tion. There are at this fort about five-

and-thirty or forty families, who gain a

wretched livelihood by the profits of their

ferry,
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ferry, a'n3 fifhing for fliads, of which they

take fuch numbers as to be able to fupply

all the neighbouring country between No^

Vernber arid the end of March,

From Mamora it is five leagues to Sallee,

This town is fituated .in the province of

Beni-Haffen, at the mouth of the river of

Sallee, which is formed by the union of

the two fmaller rivers, the Buregreband

the Gueroo. The river of Sallee was for-

merly a port capable of receiving large

fhips ; but the fand has now fo choaked

'up the entrance, that fhips of two hundred

tons cannot enter it till their guns and bal-

lafl: are taken out. This town was taken

in 1 26 1 by Con Alphonfo X., King of

Caftile ; but he was not able to keep it,

the King of Fez retaking it immediately

after.

Sallee is a wailed town, and has a bat-

tery, of twenty-four pieces of cannon,

which commands the road, and a redoubt

which defends the entrance^ of the river.

To the north we perceive the walls and

ruins of a fmall inhabited town, which

Muley
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Miilcy Iflimael caufed to be biult for the

families of his black foldiers.

On the fouth fide of the river of Sallee

is the town of Rabat. Thefe two places

are fo near each other that they ought

not to be feparated. As they are united

by the fame intercfls, they for fome time

formed a kind of union, and were governed

by the fame magiftrates ; and it is only

within thefe thirty years that the reigning

Emperor has abolifhed this, form of go-

vernment. There has been formerly, and

at intervals, a number of European fafto-*

ries at Rabat ; but the difficulty of na-

vigating the river, the obftacles arifmg

from the arbitrary power of the Sove-

reign, and the difpofition and prejudices

of the Moors, have difgufted the Euro-

peans. Rabat is, however, the moil pro-

per place for trade of any upon this coaft,

both for its vicinity to Europe and the

quantity of wool, leather, and wax, it is

capable of furnifhing. From its central

fituation, in the empire, it is alfo better

adapted for conveying the commodities

imported to every part of the country; hut

a defpotic
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a defpotic government acknowledges lio

'J)rinciple but the convenience of the mo^

ment ; it commands, judges, and executes

without confidenng either caufe or confe*

•quence*

At Rabat, near the mouth of the river,

are to be {cen the ruins of a caftle, built by

Jacob Almonfor, or Al-Manforj, in the

twelfth century, but entirely demolifhed by

the reigning Emperor^ who has only pre^

ferved fome magazines remarkable for their

ftrength and folidity* In this caftle^ which

I have feen before it was deftroyedj was

the palace of Jacob Almonfor, where every

thing, either neceffary or convenient, was

to be found in miniature. Under the palace

were fubterranean magazines for ammu-
nition, vaulted fo that they were bomb

proof. There was, alfo, fronting the road,

a fmall fort and a battery that defended

the entrance of the river, but which have

been laid in ruins by time. Thefe battc^

ries were rebuilt in 1774 on a more ex-

tenfive plan ; but the workman who con-

ilrufted them (an Englifli renegado and an

^excellent mafon) has made the embrafures

fo
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ib near each other that it will be difficult

to ufe them with any effefti Other batte-

ries have alfo been ereded, lower down, to

prevent a landing* At a fmall diftance

from the caftle, toward the fouth, on an

eminence, is a little fquare fort, built by

Muley Archid,, or Arfllid. This fort, which

atprefent ftands alone, formerly was joined

to the caftle by a wall> which ferved as a

covered way, but which has been demo-

liihed by the reigning Emperon

Jacob Almonfor, being defirous to fix his

refidence at Rabat, and make it at the fame

time a place of ftrength, and the magazine

of his arms, that he might from thenc6

more eafily pafs into Spain, of which he

was Sovereign, built the wallsj which ftill

remain. They are near two miles round,

and fortified by fquare towers. They en-

clofe the caftle, the town of Rabat *, and

a large

* The city was built on the eaflcrn declivity, befide the

palace of Muley Arfhid. The houfes, according to Moorifii

tradition, had been built by Spanifh (laves, with little foli-

dity, purpofely* that they might fall upon the Moors, which

aiftually happened : the Haves were punifhed with death at

the
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& large fpace of ground, where that prince

buik beautiful palaces, and laid out de-

lightful gardens, watered by plentiful

ftreams which he brought from the neigh-

bouring Ipring *• Thefe walls, as well as

the palace and the town, were built by

Spanifli flaves, whom he took prifoners in

his firft campaign.

This Monarch built within the fame in-

dofure a very large mofque, the ruins of

which ftill remain. Tlie roof was fup-

ported by three hundred and iixty columns

of rough marble. Befide the eaftern front

w^ere apartmeivts for thofe who had any

employment in the molque, and porticoes,

which were ftill ftandlng in 1773. On
the oppofite fide was a liandfome fquare

tower, ftrongly built with cut ftone, Ith

near two hundred feet high, and called the

the Iron ^e of tlic grand indofare^ wltere th^rz are iiTc

gates, that of the fea, that of Morocco, that of the mount,

the iron gate, and the gate of Sheila, or Chella,

* Thefe waters come from a valley ca.lled Tamara, to

the fouth of Rabat, where there is a bubbling fpriiig aot

,1^1 from that which fi'pplics Rabat with water.

tower
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tower of Haflen. This tower has tria

fame form, the fiime ornaments^ the fam^

llalrcafe, and the fame proportions as thofe

of Seville and Morocco; and, accordmg

to all tradition, is the work of the fame

architeft. From this tow^i" we have an

extenfive view over the fea, and fhips may
be difcovered at a prodigious diftaneek

This monument is in perfeft prefervation,-

notwith{landing the natural propeniity of

the Moors to deftroy every things The
flaircafe only has been a little damaged, as

has the eaft-fouth-eaft corner^ \vhich ha:s

been beaten down by lightning. At a finall

diftance from this tow^er, on the north fide,

are ftill to be feen the ruins of a v/all, on

which formerly flood a caftle*

After that feries of revolutions which

fo long convulfed the empire of Morocco,

the Moorifli inhabitants poffeffed them-^

felves of the ground of this vafl inclo-

fure, and planted gardens and vineyards,

w^iich rendered it extremely agreeable ;

but the reigning Emperor, notwithfland-

ing the land had been private property for

three hundred >^ars, and tranfmitted tct^

tlie
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the poffeffors by their anceftors for many
generations, reclaimed it in 1774 as the

right of the crown, feized every thing he

found on it, and built a town for thofe fol-

diers who have ftill preferved the name of

Negroes ; but, thefe troops having been dif-

banded, the town has been deferted, and

nothing now remains of it but a heap of

ruins. This Monarch, in 1785, began to

eredl a palace here, in which he propofes

to refide, if no new caprice fhouid induce

him to alter his intentions.

There are fome docks for building fhips

at Sallee and Rabat ; but the difficulty of

navigating the channel, and the probabi-

lity that the fand will continue to accu-

mulate, give ground to predi£l that, very

foon, only veffels with oars will be able

to enter the river.

The road of Sallee is only to be fre-

quented in the fine feafon, from the begin-

ning of April to the end of September;

when the wind blows from- the fouth

Ibuth w^eft, which feldom happens but in

winter, this road is no longer fafe

;

Vol. L D fliips
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flilps are expofed to be driv^en out to fea^

and the fliifting of the lands of the bar

render any communication with the town

extremely difficult.. The beft anchorage

to be found is on the fouth fide of the river

next Rabat, and the fliip Ihould be moored

between the tower of the mofque and that

called Haflen, having the latter to the-

north. Great attention fhould be paid to

the cables, as a grea,t number of anchors

have here been loft.-

On the caftern fide of Rabat we meet

with a fmall ruinous town called Sheila,

which contains many Moorifli tombs, held"

In great veneration. The town itfelf is>

eonlidered as a facred afylum, and is only

permitted to be entered by Mahometans. It

feems probable this was the metropolis of

the Carthaginian colonies on the wefterii

coaft of Africa.-

Eight leagues from Rabat, toward the

fouth, in the province of Temfena, we

find a wretched caftle, named Menfoorla :

it was built in the twelfth century, by

Jacob Almonfor, to afford an afylum to

1 travellers
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travellers during the night, the inhabitants

of the country round it being a mifchie'^r

Vous and thieviih people.

Proceeding along the fame coaft, eight

leagues from Menfooria, we arrive at the

road of Fedala. The name of ifland

is improperly given to a little point of

land which projefts into the fea, and

forms a bay fcarcely fufficient to fhelter a

few frnall veflels. The reigning Emperor,

in 1 773, having permitted a great quantity

of corn to be brought out of the mata-

mores * contiguous to this road, endea-*

voured to take advantage of the opportu-

nity to procure a city to be built, by oblig-

ing the merchants, who wlfhed to have any

of the corn, to build fome houfes ; in con*

fequence of which the town of Fedala

was begun in a very advantageous fitu-

ation, but no fooner was the corn difpofed

of than it was abandoned. Such is the brief

* Matamores are holes dug In the earth^in whidii corn is

long preferved, as will be more circumftantially related in

the account I fliall give of the maxiners and cuHoms of the

Moors.

D % hiftory
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hiftory of Fedala, a town ruined before it

was finlflied ; and fuch is indeed the hif-

tory of nearly the whole cx)untry.

As this road is defended by the coafl,

which, on the fouthern fide, perceptibly ex-

tends to the weft, fl:iips may anchor here in

fecurity in winter ; but, in fummer, when
the winds blow ftrong from the north

north weft, the fwell of the fea is very in-

commodious.

Four leagues to the fouth of Fedala we
meet with Anafa, at prefent called Dar

Beyda, a town formerly in the poffefiion

of the Portuguefe, but of which nothing

'^ow remains but fome ruins, among which

are a number of Moorifh huts. It is fitu-

ated near a pleafant bay, and in an exten-

five plain, which, if well cultivated, would

be very fertile.

Fifteen leagues from Anafa, or Dar Bey-

da, by following the coaft toward the

fouth, we arrive at the town of Afamore,

in the province of Duquella, on the river

Morbeva,
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Morbeya*, and at fome diftance from its

month. This town is not proper for ma-

ritime commerce, becaufe the entrance of

the riv^er is dangerous. Azamore was

iinfuccefsfully befieged by the Portuguefe

in 1508 ; it was taken, however, in 1513,

by the Duke of Braganza, but abandoned

about the end of the fixteenth century.

At a little diftance from Azamore, facing

a fpacious bay, are the ruins of the ancient

city of Titus, which I imagine likewife

to have been one of the cities founded by

order of the Senate of Carthage. Near

the fame place are the ruins of Almedina,

a town built by the Moors.

Befide the fame bay, four leagues to the

fouth of Azamore, is fituated th^ city of

Mazagan, which was built by the Portu-

guefe in 1506, and named by them Caf-

tilio Real. Under the walls of this place,

* The true name of this river is Onv-Arbaym ; that s

to fay, forty fprlngs, or forty iVjOthers, and ic is called Mor^

^eya only by a corruption of the word.

1^3 oa.
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on the north fide, a dock has been made^

which will admit fmall veffels ; but large

fliips are obliged to anchor two league^

out at fea, on account of the cape of

Azamore, which ftretches to the weft, and

which it would be difficult to double if a

fouth-weft wind fhould drive them from

their anchors. Mazagan was befieged

without efFe6t in 1562 by the Sharif of

Morocco, and remained in the pofTeffioii

of the Portuguefe till 1769, when the pre-

fent Emperor laid fiege to it juft as it was

determined to be abandoned by the court of

Lifbon, The Moors of the province of Du-

quella, who carried on a clandeftine trade

with the Portuguefe, greatly regret that it

has changed its mafter.

The town of Mazagan is at prefent en-

tirely ruined, and almoft uninhabited. The

Moors have taken away the timber of

the houfes, and left the walls ft.anding. I

faw, in J7815 a ciftern, ftill remaining,

though damaged by the bombs, which de-

ferves the notice of travellers for the ele-

gance of its conftru6lion : the defcentis by

ilairs ; the effufion of light is fplendid^ and

the
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the vaulted roof is fupported by twenty-

four very regular columns. At a little dif-

tance to the fouth weft of Mazagan is an

old tower, called Borifha ; whence the

name of Bridja, v/hich the Moors con-

found with that of Mazagan,

When this town belonged to the Portu-

guefe, the fouthern Moors, who were not

able to make the pilgrimage to Mecca^

imagined the neglecl of this devotion

might be compenfated by coming and

difcharging their mufkets at the Chriftian

town of Mazagan. One of thefe fanatics

having been killed by a cannon fhot from

the place, his comrades buried him as a

faint, and carried away the ball as a trophy

of vidlory ; they took care, however, for

the future, to fire their pieces at a greater

diftance^

Twelve leagues fiom Mazagan, proceed-

ing along the coaft, we find the town of

Valedia fituated in a ftony plain, extremely

incommodious to the traveller. Here is a

very fpacious natural bafon, furrounded

by rocks, which would contain more than

D 4 a thou-
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a thoufand Hiips ; but the entrance, which

IS narrow^ and entirely open to the weft, Is

equa) ly difficult and dangeroes. The coaft

of Valedia is lined with rocks near thirty

feet high, which anciently muft have been

waflied by the fea, the Moors living in the

caverns the waters have hollowed out. At

the bottom of thefe rocks the fands, heaped

up during fucceflive ages, have formed an

extenfive and pleafant plain, where the

Moors cultivate pulfe and vegetables, which

they fell in the province of Duquella,

where the want of water renders all kind

of garden produ£lions extremely fcarce.

The little town of Valedia is only a

circle of v/alls, containing but few habita-

tions. Its name indicates that it was bulk

'under the reign pf Muley Valid, who died

in 1 647. This tovv^n feems to be fituated

nearly on the fame fpot where Leo Afri-

cahus places Conte, which, he fays, was

built by the Africans twenty miles from

Saffi. Marmol has copied him exailly ;

but, by fome miftake in the name, con-

founds Conte with cape Cottes, at prefent

cape
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eape Spartel, v/hich is a hundred leagues

more to the north.

Eight leagues from Valedia toward the

fouth. after doubling cape Cantin, we ar-

rive at the town of Saffii, the only one in

the province of Abda. This place is very

ancient, and was probably one of the cities

built by the Carthaginians. The Portu-

guefe made themfelves mailers of it in

1508, and abandoned it in 1641, after hav^

ing relifled every effort of the Sharifs, who
were not able to take it from them,

SafR was long the centre of the com-

merce carried on with Europe. The
French, who had feveral fadlories there be-

fore the peace, and who refided there, con^

fiding in the laws of hofpitality, brought

thence great quantities of wool, wax, gum
and leather ; but the prefent Emperor hav-

ing made Mogodor a principal port, Saffi

has no longer any trade. This town

has a very fine road, where fhips may
anchor very fafely, except in winter, when
|he \^i,ids blow from ^he fouth or fouth

wefl,
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%vc{ky for they are then fure to be driven

out to fea.

The envh'ons of Saffi are a dry and

parched defert, and the Moors of the town

rude, fanatical, and unfociable. There are

a number of tombs, or afylums of faints at

the entrance of this town, which have been

made a pretext for obHging the Jews to

enter it barefooted ; nor was any Chriftiau

till lately permitted to ride in on horfe-

back. I was the firft who freed the Euro-

peans from this ridiculous reftriilion, to

which they had long been fubjefted ; and

at is only fince 1767, when I refided a

whole year at Saffi, after the peace, that

they have been allowed to go in or out of

this town on horfeback ^,

About five leagues to the fouth of Saffl

^s the river of Tanfif, which is the boun-

dary of the province of Abda, This river

* This ridiculous devotion iirfl began toward the clofe

of the feventeenth century ; for the Portuguefe, who were

mafters of that place, did not abandon it till the year

1641.

rifes
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lifes in Mount Atlas, and, taking its courfe

near Morocco, falls into the Atlantic ocean.

At the mouth of this river, on the nor-

thern fide, amid fome fands and marfhes,

are the ruins of a fmall town, called by

the Moors Suera, from which the un-

wholefomenefs of the air, or the inunda-

tions of the Tanfif, has driven the inha-

bitants. On the other fide of the Tanfif,

which is pafled by fording, or on rafts

made of reeds tied to leathern bags

filled with wind, we find a fquare caftle,

built in the reign of Muley Iflimael, to de-

fend the paffage of the river during the

time of the intefl:ine difturbances of the

empire. This caftle at prefent only con-

tains a few families, and the country round

it is not cultivated.

From theTanfif it is eighteen leagues to

Mogodor, in the province of Hea. The in-

termediate country is interfperfed with val-

lies, w^hich are tolerably pleafant, though

ftony, and in which, from time to time,

we meet with cultivation.. This place,

which the Moors call, indifferently, Suera,

pr Mogodor^ receives its name from a faint,

held
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held here in great veneration by the nam^

of Sidi Mogodoor, whofe tomb is to be

feen at a ftnall dlftance to the fouth of the

town. Mogodor formerly had a wretched

caftle, built by the Portuguefe, to preferve

a commnnication with their fettlements to

the fouth of this coaft. This caftle pro-

te(£led alfo the entrance of a harbour,

fonried by a channel betw^een the main

land and a fmall ifland. Such a fituation

appearing favourable to make it a place of

trade, the prefent Emperor refolved to

found a city here, and the wealthier Moors

began to build houfes to pleafe their Sove-

reign. Foreign merchants were invited to

do the fame, and, to induce them, large

abatements were offered in the cuftom

duties. Thefe promifes, however, though

folemnly made, w^ere not fo fcrupuloufly

obferved..

This city, which was begun in 1760,1s

now compleatly finiflied : it contains a

great number of houfes, handfomely and

folidly built. The ftreets are all fkraight

Hnes, and there is no town in the empire

a in
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in which we fee luch a regularity of plan^.

It is furrounded with walls, and batteries

are ereded, not only on the fca fide but

toward the land, to defend it from any in-

curfion of the fouthern Moors. In caie

of an attack, how^ever, this city, which

has no water, and is half a league diftant

from the river, would foon be at the mercy

of the enemy.

The prefent Emperor has brought all

the European merchants to fettle at Mo-
godor ; and, diftant as it is from Europe, it

is the only port on the coaft which main-

tains a continued commercial intercourfe

with that quarter of the w^orld. This

city ftands on marfliy ground, and fo

low that, at fpring-tides, it is almoft fur-

rounded by the fea. The country about it

* A French engineer, named Corniit, from the country

near Avignon, who, feeking his fortune, crofled from Gi-

braltar to Morocco, laid the foundations of the town of

Mogodor. He was kindly received by the Emperor, who

defired to diftinguiih his reign by the foundation of a new

city; but after ten years fervice this engineer returned to

France as poor as he went. The city was aftei^wards

finiihed by renegadoes and mafons brou|^ht from Europe.

is
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is a melancholy defert of accumulated

fand. The- Europeans, however, enjoy-

here the advantage of a more eafy com-

munication with the fouthern provinces,^

which, by exchanging their productions

for the commodities of Europe, render

the trade of this place very flourilliing.

The port of Mogodor Is formed by a

channel, between the main land and an

ifland more than a mile hi length. The
entrance of this channel is to the north

weft, and its outlet to the fouth. It is

fufEciently large for fliips of a middling

fize, but in general it has not fufficient

depth ; which difadvantage is incr'eafed

every day by the accumulation of the fand.'

The number of fhips which have been

loft in this port in winter, by violent

ftorms from the fouth weft, fufRciently

prove how very dangerous it is in bad

weather.

Following the coaft, to the fouth,

about thirty-five leagues from Mogodor,

we arrive at the town of Santa Cruz, in

the province of Suz^ called by the Arabs

Aguadir,
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Aguadir/or Cape Aguer. The fpaclous bay

of this place and the neighbouring lea

abound greatly in fifli. A Portuguefe gen-

tleman built a wooden houfe on this coaft

for the purpofe of fifhing, and found it a*

very profitable undertaking. The Moors

called this place El dar del Roomi ; that is,

the houfe of the Roman. Don Emanuel,

King of Portugal^ perceiving the impor-

tance of this poll: for the prefervation of"

the couquefts he had already made, and faci-

litating thofe he meditated, bought the

ground about the beginning of the llx-

teenth century, and bulit there a fortrefs

called Santa Cruz, which was taken from

the Portuguefe in 1536. This town was

long the centre of an extenfive commerce,

and different European nations hkd feverai

fadories there till 1773, when the. Em-
peror obliged them to remove to Mogodor,

after demolifliing the fortifications of

Santa Ci-uz« It has been imagined that

this Prince, whofe character is fuch that no

very certain judgement can be formed of

the motives of his aftions, was induced to

this meafure for fear the Spaniards fliould

b^fiege Santa Cruz^ while he was occu-

pied
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pied In the fiege of Melilla, which he mi^

dertook m 1774-

The port of Santa Cruz is a large and

very fecure bay, capable of containing a

great number of fhips, and well defended

from the wind on every fide. The com-

munication between this place and the

fouthern provinces renders it more conve-

nient for commerce than any other on the

coaft.

Beyond Santa Cruz there is no frequent-

ed port. The country of Tarudant, which

is to the fouth of this place, and which is

a part of the province of Suz, is the fou-*

thern boundary of the Empire of Mo-

rocco.

The country of Vied de Nun, which

is next to the province of Suz, is feparated

from it by fandy deferts. The Emperor

of Morocco, indeed, as I have obferved at

the beginning of this chapter, arrogates to

himfelf the fovereignty of Vied de Nun ;

but his real authority is here extremely

feeble. This vaft, but defert, province af-

fords
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fords not a fingle harbour or anchcriirg

place along a coaft of fixtj leagues, that

is, quite to cape Bajador. It is inhabited

by dltterent tribes of Arabs, whofe camps

are fcattered over flich parts of the inte-

rior country as are capable of cultivation;

The fide next the fea is a faildy fliore^

liiied with rocks under water, over which

the waves break violently. Ships are

often driven on this coaft by rapid cur-

rents fornled between the Continent and

the Canary iflands, and Spanifli, Englifh^

and French veflels, are frequently fhip-

Wrecked*!. When fuch a misfortune hap-

pens the fate of the unhappy mariners is

moft deplorable ; they are immediately

feized and ftripped by the Arabs, who, not*

^^ Thefe accidents, which may depend on a concatena-

tion of unkicky circumftances, have often been occalioned

by the ignorance of the mariners, as We may be convinced

from the depolition of thofe who have efcaped after faip*

wreck. They might be prevented, by fubjeding vefTels

deilined for the coafr of Africa to pafs to the weft of the

Cimaries, and efpecially by examining, with more feverity,

the orders of Captains, and fupplying Ihips, intended to

make long voyages, with tiiree officers capable of com-

mand, the Captain Included,

: Vol. L E with-
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tvithftanding the laws obferved among

themfelves in their robberies, take frorri

each other their flaves and booty by open

force. Their wretched prilbners are ex-

pofed to hunger, thirft, the caprices of

their mafters, and every humiliation of

mifery* To the fhame of humanity, they

are bought and fold, and frequently ex-

changed for camels^ or other beafts, in the

markets of the deferts. The Emperor of

Morocco ufes all his influence to procure

thefe unfortunate fufFerers to be delivered

up to him; but the flowriefs of the nego-

ciations, and the obftacles met with at

every ftep, render their iffue very uncer-

tain ; and fhould they even be furrendered

to this Prince, his jnftice and generofity

muft again be long, and patiently foliclted,

before they are finally fet at liberty *•

In thefe fouthern climates Mahometa-

"nifm is mixed with more fuperftitions than

even among the people of Morocco, The

'* The feamen of a,fliip from Nantz, in the Guinea trade^

which was fliipwrecked on this coafl" about the end of the

ycaj lyJSi were two yeai«s before they returned toFrancc^

heat
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lieat inflaming the itBaginatipn muUip.lieS

the nun^ker of fa.a^tips, who, under the

nanae of faiafs, impofe on the piety and

credulity pf the people. They hay;e nei-

ther no/Qf^/iies nor any ftated places for

their prayers, favit .pray, in their tents, or

wherever they ihappen to be; and, when

fhey want water, make their abliitions

with faad, as is permitted them by thei^

|aw. The fpifit of pillage keeps the peo-

ple of thefe countries in .conftant motion ;

they traverfe the deferts quite to Nigritiaj

whence they even carry off the Ne-

groes* They regulate their route, and

judge of their approach to rivers by the

flight of certain birds*

The province of Vied de Nun has -^

conliderable trade. After having paffed

the deferts, that feparate it from Mo-

rocco, we find many trails of land capable

of cultivation, and which produce gums

and excellent wax. As thefe people are fo

far removed from the reach of tyranny as

to live in a kind of independence, luxuries

are rnore indulged among them ; and they

make ufe of many European commodi-

E 2 ties,
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ties, efpecially linen. Several of thefe

Arab tribes are more afFable and honeft

thiati the other Moors* They trade to

Mogodor, but with referve and circum-

fpeftioii, that they may not expofe their

riches to the uncertainty of accident. It is

probable they have a more immediate com-

munication with the fadories of Senegal,

with which they may trade with lefs re-

ftraint ; and it is only by their means that

the weftern Moors have any intercourfe

with the people of Nigritia. If it were

practicable to form fettlements on the

coaft of cape Bajador, a very profitable

commerce might be eftablifhed with thefe

Arabs ; and mariners, who might have

the misfortune to be fliipwrecked on the

coaft, would be able to obtain more certain

and fpeedy affiftance ; but fuch a plan is

^xpofed to too many difficulties ever to be.

realized.

As a knowledge of the coaft of Morocco

is of more utility than defcriptions of the

inland towns, I have treated this fubje£t

more at length ; but I ftiall now proceed

to enumerate the cities of the interior

pro-
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provinces, which are not many In num-

ber, returning from .the fouth to the

nprth,

E3 CHAP.
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CHAP. IV,

Intand Cities and 'Towns of the Empire oj

Moro€cOr

X HE city of Tarudaiit, in the pro-?

vince of Suz, is fituated almoft at the ex^..

tremity of the empire of Morocco. It

was formerly the capital of a fmall kiiig^

dom, and is at prefent the refidence of a

governor, ih whom great confidence is re^

pofed, or fome Sharif related to the Em-
peror. This province alfo contains the

cities of Ciimi, x'^.guadir-Toma, and feve-

ral other towns, which, as well as Taru-?

dant, are built with flone. As the pro-?

vince of Suz has no harbours, the Mqora

carry its produdions to Mogodor,

Morocco, which has become the metropo-s

lis of the empire, and given name to it, was

formerly the capital of the kingdom of

Morocco, which was bounded by the river

Om-Arbaym., or Morbeya, This city is

twenty
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twenty leagues from the fea, to the eafl:^

fouth-eaft of Saffi, and a fmall diftance

from Mount Atlas, It is built nearly in

the fituation, where the ancients placed

the Bocanum Hemerum,

Abu Teffifin, firft King of the Moors,

of the race of the Morabethoon^ or Mara-

boots, firfl: fixed his refidence at the city

of x^gmet, on the weflern declivity of

Mount Atlas, a little diftance from Mo-

rocco. Defiring to found a capital for his

dominions in a more eligible fituation, he

chofe the fpot where Morocco nowftands,

which is called by the Arabs Marrakefch,

^nd by the Spaniards Marrueccos, This city

was begun by that Prince in 1052, and con-

tinued by his fon and fucceflTor Jofeph Ben

AbuTeflifin, who kept his court here. Its

walls are extreniely thick, and formed of a

cement, compofed of lime and fand, which

is put in cafes, and beaten with rammers.

This mortar hardens in time, and turns to

ftone^ efpecially when the compofition is

well made, and contains a fufficient quan-^

tity of lime*.

* The Spaniards ufe this mortar, and, like the Moors„

E4 ca)j
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The City of Morocco* is fituated in a^

pleafant plain, planted with palm trees,;

having Mount Atlas to the eaft, which has

a fine and romantic effe6V. Tiie nume-

rous ftreams which meander through this

fertile plain render it capable of the higheft

cultivation. It was formerly divided into

a prodigious number of enclofed gar-

dens and beautiful plantations of olive

trees, which have, in part, efcaped the bar-

barous devaftations of contending fadions.

More than fix thoufand fprings poured

their waters from Mount Atlas to fruftify

and enrich this plain, which was filled

with country houfes and pleafure grounds;

but thefe have been all laid in ruins by the

levoiutions which preceded and diftin-:

call It Tapia : hence, perhaps, the French derive the wo;*^

Taper; that is, to ftrike upon, or beat with the hand.

This-, probably, was the manner of building among the an-

cicnt?,v'. Livy?' informs Us, the w41s'of Stigvnti\m wcr^

.built .with mortar made of .eart^.

'^ According to Marmol and Martiniere tiere wa^ an aQ-

fient city called Morocco, nientioiied in the Roman hirtory,

which Marmol names Tamaroc. It was fituated on th^

river Morbeyaj has been deilroycd;^ and now no traces of it

remain.

guiihed
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guifl-^ed the reign of Muley IfKmael ; and

it was with difficulty, that, in 1768, the

courfe of twelve hundred ftreams, which

wind through this fertile country was re-*

newed. The city of Morocco itfelf, cx-

pofed to the devaftations of different coa-^

querors, has preferved nothing but its

form. The extent of the walls, which

ftill exift entire, except in fome few places,

fuppofes a city, which might contalu

three hundred thoufand fouls : at prefent

this capital is little better that a Defert. The^

ruins of houfes, heaped one upon another,

ferve only to harbour thieves, who lurk

among them to rob the paffenger. The
quarters, which have been rebuilt, are con-

fiderably diftant from each other ; and the

houfes are low, dirty, and extremely incon-

venient. It is difficult to conceive how an

imperial city can have become fo miferable

and fo deferted. I doubt whether it con-

tains thirty thoufand inhabitants, even

when the court is there^

Morocco poffefies feveral large mofques,

but they have no pretenfions to magnili-

^eiic^.. One of thefe has a tower fimilar

to
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to thofe at Sallee and Seville, and which

may be feen at a very great diftance.

Within the walls are a number of large

encloled fpaces, almoft entirely detached,

containing gardens of orange trees, and pa-^

vilions, in which the princes lodge. Theft

pavilions, covered with coloured tiles, are

the more remarkable, as the gaiety and

fplendor of their'appearance form a flrik-

iixg contraft with the wretchednefs and po-?

Terty of the furr<bunding buildings.

Among the number of the public edifices

at Morocco, we muft not forget to mention

the Elcaifleria*, a place where fluffs,

and other valuable commodities, are ex-

pofed to fale. We find fimilar buildings

in all the other cities of the empire ; but

in Barbary they are by no means equal to

thofe of the fame kind in Turkey called

•Bezeftins,

At the extremity of tlie city of Mo-»

rocco, and very near the palace, is the

^ EkaiiTem is. onl)'" a corruption of tlje word C^fare^.

' : (juartciT
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quarter of the Jews, inclofcd by walls

near two miles round, where the Jews re-

fide, und^r the guard of an Alcaid, to pro-

teft them from infult, This fame quarter

was formerly the refidence of the Spanifli

nobles, or others of that nation, who, from

difcoiitent, or other motives, entered into

the fervice of the Kings of Morocco ; and

there is ftill a part of the city, called the

quarter of Andalufia, Not lefs than three

thoufand Jewifh families formerly refided

hei^, ^s paay be eftimated by the ruins of

houles and fynagogues. Of this great

number there at prefent fcarcely remam

two hundred families, expofed to tyranny

and poverty ; oppreffion has obliged all the

reft to take refuge amqng the mountains,

where they live more at their eafe, not^

wdthftanding the ferocity of the inhabi-

tants of that part of the country.

The Emperor's palace, at the extremity

of the city of Morocco, fronting Mount

Atlas, is a very exteniive and folld build-

ing. The principal gates are gothic arches,

of cut ftone, embelli(hed with ornaments

in the Arabian tafte. Within the walls

4 are
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jare various courts and gardens, elegantly

laid out by European gardeners. In each of

thefe gardens is a pavilion, to which the

Emperor frequently retires to take his re-

pofe, or amufe himfelf with his courtiers,

Thefe pavilions are fquare pyramidal edi-

fices, about forty feet in length, and fome-

what kfs in heigh th : they are covered

with varnifhed tiles, of various colours

;

the ' infide is a kind of fpacious hall, that

receives light and air from four large doors,

in the four fides, which are opened, more

or lefs, according to the pofition of the fun,

or the coolnefs they may produce. Thefe

halls within are painted and gilt in the

ftile we call arabefque, and ornamented

with cartouches, containing paffages of

the Koran, or other Arabic fentences.

The furniture of thefe apartments is very

fimple ; it confifts only of a couch, fome

arm chairs, tables, and china, or other em-

beliifhments ; tea equipage, clocks, arms

hung round the walls, a water pot, and

carpets for prayers*

The pavilion, containing apartments

for the Emperor and his women, is in one
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of thefe gardens. This is a very fpacioUs

building, according to the ufual way of

Jiving among the Moors : for the tafte of

different nations, in this refpeG, always

depends on their manners and cuftoms*

The furniture of this palace difplays no

fplendid ornaments, but is in a ftile of the

greateft fimplicity. Thefe climates are

unacquainted with that profufion of fan-

taftic novelties which are every, day mul-

tiplied by the induftry, luxury, and caprice

of Europe.

The prefent Emperor, who has fhewn

an exclufive preference to the city of Mo-
rocco, had added to his palace a large piece

of ground, on which he has caufed to be

built, by Europeans, regular pavilions,

in the midft of gardens. , Thefe are of

cut ftone, have handfome windows, are

finifhed in an excellent tafte, and give aix

air of grandeur and magnificence to this

part of the palace which we do not fee any

where elfe. Between thefe pavilions and

the old palace is a large vacant fpace, in-

clofed with walls, called Mefhooar, where

the Emperor gives public audience four

tisnes
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times in a week. This place is cntere^i

from without the town by a large gate^

which is only opened an hour before tha

Mefhooan

Mount Atlas, the boundary of the plaid

..of Morocco, is fituated at a fraall diftancc

to the eaft of the city. This is the higheft

part of that mountain, the vallies of w^hich^

flourifliing with trees and verdure, and

contrafted with the fnows on the fummit,

have a fingular and pifturefque efFefl:^

This chain of mountains defends the envi-

rons of Morocco from the eaft winid, which

would be burning in fumaier, w^hile the

fnows, that cover their tops, temper, ait

the fame time, the heat of the climate.

The nights there are constantly cool, and

it is only from nine in the morning, till

four or five in the afternoon, that any

great heat is t felt* The cold is fenfibly

felt in the winter, becaufe of the fnow

w^hich falls on the mountains ; but the cli-

mate is extremely healthy. Foreigners,

however, do not find Morocco an agreeable

refidence, for the hou-fes are inxsonvenient

and full of bugs^ and, In fun^mer, the

multi"
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inultitudes of fcorpions, ferpents, and

gnats, are inexprefsly troublefome*

About a league from Morocco is the

river Tanfif, which rifes in Mount Atlas,

and falls into the Atlantic Ocean, a little

to the fouth of Saffi. This river may be

forded in the fine feafon ; it has, however^

a bridge of brick, of confidefable* length,

but not kept in repair, built about the

end of the fixteenth century by the Per-

tuguefe flaves, who furvived the defeat

of the army of Don Sebaftian*

Beiide the ftream.s which rife in Mount

Atlas, and flow through the country round

Morocco, fome writers have defcribed as

a wonderful work, the aquedufts that

bring water to the city and its environs

;

thefe, however, are only fubterranean con-

duits, open at intervals, rudely made, and

funken in the earth about fifteen or twenty

feet, according to the level of the ground.

It is impoflible to furvey, without venera-

tion, thefe firfl efforts of the.induflry of

mankind, that feem to remind us of the

birth of the arts ; but we are not to con-

found
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found or compare thefe barbarous work

5

With other monuments of the fame kind^

which are fuch noble proofs of the im-»

provemetits in thofe fame arts, and thd

mamificence of nations*

At 1 little diflance from Morocco, on th^

weftern decUvity of Mount Atlas, ftand

the city of Agmet, which was for

fome time the refidence of the firft Kings

of Morocco, that of Aminey, and feveral

wretched villages, inhabited by Jews, who
have fled from the capital to avoid op«»

preffion and extortion. The foil of this

. whole country is very fertile, as are all the

vallles of thefe noble mountains, which

are inhabited by theBrebes, orBerebs, who
are almoll independant.

After Muley Iflimael had united the

fmall kingdoms which form the empire, he

determined to have two imperial cities,

that he might the more eaiily keep hisf

people in fubjedlion, by removing alter-

nately from one to the other. Morocco wafs

the imperial city of the fouth^ andMequi-

ncz, which that prince greatly embcUifhed

and
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and enlarged, became the metropolis in the

north.

The city of Mequmez is fituated at the

extremity of the province of Beni-Haffen,

eighty leagues north of Morocco, and

twenty leagues eaft of Sallee and the fea.

The fpunder of this city, named Maknaffa,

firft built It at the bottom of a valley ;

but Muley Iflimael made it conliderably

larger, by building in the plain to the weft.

The city is fi:^rrounded by vallies and emi-

nences highly cultivated, ornamented with

gardens and plantations of olive trees,

and . watered by a variety of ftreams

;

the fruits and vegetables therefore are of

an excellent flavour. The inhabitants

themfelves, by an increafe of civility,

feem to prove the milder temperature of

the climate. The winter, indeed, is very

difagreeable from the quantity of mud
which then accumulates in this city and

the environs, becaufe the ftreets are not

paved, and the foil is clay.

The city of Mequinez is furrounded

with walls ; the palace itfelf is fortified

Vol. I. F with
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with two baftions. In which there formerfy

was feme fmall artillery, Muley Ifhmael-

and Muley Abdallah have often defended

tliemfelves- in this city againft the utmoft

efforts of the Brebes,. when they have

eonfpired againft their tyranny. On the

weftern fide are ftill to be feen fome walls

of circumvallation., fix feet in height^

w^hich probably were only Intrenchments

for the infiintry, as the attacks of the Bre-

bes were merely fudden and momentary

incurfions, which did not req^uire any long

defence^

There is in Meqtiinez,. as m Morocco, ^

quarter walled in and guarded for the Jews.^

The houfes are handfomer here than in

that at Morocco ; the Jews are more nu-

m.erous, and make greater profit by their

indufi:ry, becaufe the Moors of Mequinez'

are richer, and,, as they are nearer, have a

greater intercourfe with Europe than thofe

of the fouthern provinces.

Contiguous to the quarter ©f the Jews is

another, inclofed with walls, but now in

ruinSj called the negro town. It was built

I by
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hy Muley Ifhmael for the families of his

black foidiers. Nothing now remains of

it but the walls, as is the cafe with all the

places intended for the fame purpofe

throughout the empire.

At the extremity of the city, on the

fouth-eaft fide, is the Emperor's palace,

built by Muley Ifhmael after a plan of big

own *. This is a very extenfive building,

including feveral gardens, well laid out,

and watered by abundant ftreams. I have

vifited every part of this palace by permif-

fion of the Emperor ; for, without that, it

may not be entered. There is a large gar-

den in the centre, furrounded by a fpacious

and tolerably regular gallery, fupported by

columns, which maintains a communica-

tion betv/een the apartments, Thofe of

the women, w^hich are much lefs peopled

than they were in the reign of Muley Ifh-

mael, are very large, and terminate in one

xommon chamber, built on a caufeway

* This palace was greatly damaged by the earthquake,

which deftroyed Lilbon, November i, 1755.

F 2 that
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that divides the great garden, where

the women may look out at the window

through an iron lattice. As we pafs from

one apartment to another, we meet at in-

tervals with regular courts, paved with

fquares of black and white marble. In the

middle of thefe courts is a marble bafon,

on which is raifed a round fhell ; in the

centre of this is a fountain that plays

into the bafon. There are many fuch

fountains, in the palace, that fupply water

for various purpofes, and thofe ablutions

which the fcruples of the Mahometans

have fo multiplied, efpecially thofe preced-

ing their prayers, which, on common days,

they repeat in the place where they happen

to be ; but on Fridays they are obliged to

go to the mofque.

The palaces of the Moorifli Kings arc

the more fpacious as all the apartments

are on the ground floor. Thefe are large,

long, narrow rooms, eighteen or twenty

feet high. They are but little ornamented,

and receive light and air from two large

folding doors, that are opened, more or

iefs, as occalion requires. The apartments

always
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always receive light from a fquare court,

the fides of which, with few exceptions,

are embellifhed by collonades.

They make at Mequinez and Fez a kind

of glazed tiles, fimilar to what we call

Dutch tiles, of different colours ; thefe

they ufe to pave their rooms and face their

walls, whence their houfes have an air of

coolnefs and neatnefs we do not meet with

in other towns of the empire.

The Moors of Mequinez are much more

affable and engaging than thofe of the fou-

thern provinces. I'hey are very civil to

ftrangers, inviting them to their gardens,

and entertaining them with the utmoft po-

litenefs. The women in this part of the

empire are extremely handfome ; they are

very fair, have fine black eyes, and beau-

tiful teeth. I have fometimes {cQii them

taking the air on their terraces ; they do

not hide themfelves from the Europeans ;

but if a Moor appears, they retire immedi-

ately.

There is, both atMequinez andMorocca,

F 3 a bof-
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a hofpitium, or convent, of Spanifh recol-^

lefts, founded more than a hundred years

ago, by the munificence of the Kuigs of

Spain, for the benefit and fplritual com-

fort of the Chriftian captives. Thefe two

convents are much refpefted in the coun-

try, both for the exemplary hves of the fa-,

thers, and the fervice they are of to the

poor, whom they fupply with mxcdicines,

gratis. As their charity, however, was

much abufed, becaufe the Moors, who are

fond of remedies tliey do not pay for, made

an indifcreet ufe of them, without obferv-

mg any regimen, the friar, who acts as

apothecary, compofed a mixture of water,

honey, and a few fimples, which is refafed to

nobody, and called the Decodtion, orPtifan,

of the Sharif. The Moors have recourfe to

the fathers, whe;never they are indlfpofed^

which expofes the latter to many inconve-*

iiiences, when their endeavours are not

fuccefsful.

Befides the cities of Morocco and.Me-

quinez, which are two imperial cities, that

of Fez is alfo one of the principal in the

empire. It even ought to have precedence

of
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^f thofe two capitals, as it is the moreau-

•cient, and gave name to the firft monarchy

in Africa, after the Moors had embraced

Mahometanifm. It is, befides, the only

city in the enipire dlftinguidied by a tafte

for the fciences., and the induftry of its

inhabitants^

The City of Fez, the capital of the

kingdom of the fame name, was built about

the end of the eighth century by Edris,

the defcendant of Mahomet and Ali, whofe

father, flying from Medina to avoid the' pro-

fcriptions of th^ Cahph Abdallah, retired

to the extremity of Africa, and was pro-

claimed fovereign by the Moors, Sidy

Edris, fucceeding to the crov/n of his fa-

ther, founded the city of Fez in 793, and

built the mofque in which he is buried.

From that time the city/ of Fez has been

confidered by the Moors as a facred afylum,

and an objefl: of devotion. In the hrft mo-
ments of that zeal which every religious

novelty infpires, a fcill larger mofque was

built at Fez, and called Carubiix, becaufe it

was founded by the Arabs of Cairoan.

This is one of the fineft edifices in the

F 4 empire.
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empire, and, perhaps, in Africa. Many
other mofques were faterwards built fuc-

ceflively at Fez ; to which were annexed,

according to the cuftom of the Maho-

metans, colleges and hofpitals ; and this

city was held in fo high a degree of vene-

ration that, when the pilgrimage to Mecca

was interrupted, in the fourth century of

the Hejira, the weftern Mahometans, as a

fubftitute, repaired to Fez, while the eaf-

tcrn journeyed to Jerufalem.

When the Arabs had extended them-

felves in Afia, Africa, and Europe, tliey

brought to Fez the knowledge they had ac-

quired in the arts and fciences ; and, to its

religious fchools, this capital added acade-

mies for philofophy, phyfic, and aftro-

Bomy. The latter infenfibly degenerated

;

ignorance gave credit to aftrology, thecon-

ftant companion of fuperftition, which, in

its turn, gave -birth to the arts of magic

and divination.

Fez, reforted to from almoft all Africa,

and the objeft of the devout pilgrimages of

theMahometans,foon became the rendez-

vous
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vous of the neighbouring provinces. The
increafe of wealth introduced the love of

pleafure, and every fpecies of luxury ; li-

centioufnefs quickly followed ; and as its

progrefs in hot countries is always moft

rapid, Fez, the fchool of fciences and man-

ners, foon became the fink of every vice.

The public baths, w^iich health, cleanll-

nefs, and cuftom, rendered neceiTary, be-

came the receptacles of debauchery, into

which men were introduced in the drefs of

women ; and the youth of the city ranged

the ftreets, after fun fet, in the fame dif-

guife, to prevail upon ftrangers to go with

them to the inns, which were rather houfes

of proftitution than places for the conve-

nience and repofe of travellers.

The ufurpers, who, after the tenth cen-

tury, difputed the kingdom of Fez, con-

nived at thefe abufes, and contented them-

felves with fubjedling the maftcrs of the

inns to furnifh a number of cooks for the

army. To this indulgence the city of Fez

owed its firft fplendor, and^ the greater

part of its riches. As the inhabitants were

handfome and engaging, the Africans re-

forted
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forted tliitlier in crouds ; and the fubver*

fion of ail morals became a pretended foiirce

of political advantage. The fame de-

praved inclinations ftill exift in the hearts

of all the Moors, though libertinifm is no

longer authorifed ; but there, as every

where cKq, is fo far ftigmatifed with fham^

as to blufli 4t a difcoverj.

The Mahometans of Andalufia, Gre-

nada, and Cordova, during the revolutions

of Spain, palled over to Fez, whither they

brought new manners, knowledge, and,

perhaps, fome (liades of civilization. They

taught the Spanifh method of dreffing

and dying red and yellow goat and (heep

Ikins, then called Cordovan leather, now
Morocco, from the city of that name,

where, however, the dye is leaft in perfec-

tion. At Fez, likewife, they firft efta^

blifl^^ed the manufaclure of milled woollen

caps, worn by the Moors and Eaftern na-

tions"*. Gauzes, filks, fluffs, and beautiful

fafhes,

* Thefe fugar-lonf caps are called Fez by the Turks,

which proves they were named from this city. The people

of

#*
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faflies, wrought in gold and filver, are made

at Fez ; and the little they do proves how

jniieh might be done, were induftry en-

couraged.

Some love of learnnig is ftill preferved

at Fez, where Arabic is better fpoken than

in the other parts of the empire : the rich

Moors fend their children to the fchools of

Fez, where they gain more inftruftion

than they could do elfewhere. Leo Afri-

canus, informs us, that there was a prize

in his time appointed for the beft poem

written by the fcholars in praife of Ma-

homet, and that the prize poems were ex-

amined on the birth day of the Pro-^

phet, Clenard went to Fez in 1540

to ftudy more perfectly the Arabic tongue.

He fays, that there were many men of let-

ters there at that time, that Grammar was

taught in the fchools, and that the remain-

der of their ftudies related to their reli-

ef Tunis have brought the manufacturing of them to per-

fection, which has been lefs fuccefsfuUy attempted in

Prance,

glon
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gion and ceremonies^ He adds, there were

no bookfellers at Fez, but that, at certain

feafons of the year, fales were held on the

Friday in the Grand Mofqiie, and that

the Moors cheapened without a defire ta

buy.

Leo Africanus has given a deferip-

tion of the city of Fez in the fixteenth

century, which has been faithfully copied

by Marmol ; and it appears, that the nar-

ratives of thofe who have written voyages

and travels in their ftudies have tranfcribed

thefe writers. Leo Africanus, born at

Grenada, and educated at Fez,, having,

while very young, been taken at Tea, was

conveyed to Rome. The little knowledge

and tafte he poffeffed, for tafte can only be

acquired by habits of feeing and compar-

ing the moft perfed: models, did not fuffer

him to perceive all the beauties of that

-capital ; and, prepoffeffed by the impref-

fions his memory ftill retained, he wrote a

very florid defcription of Fez. I had every

liberty of examining this city, which is one

of the moft agreeable of the Moorifh em*

pire ; but the minute circumftances related

by
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by Leo are unworthy the attention of the

traveller. The mofque of Carubin is the

only remarkable public building, and that

cannot be freely examined. The city con-

tains fome tolerably convenient inns,

two or three ftories high, with galleries

toward the court, which is always in the

centre, and admits light to the apartments.

They have no appearance of grandeur

whatever toward the ftreets, which are ill

paved, and fo narrow, that in many places

two horfemen cannot ride abreaft. Their

(hops make no fhew, and fhould rather be

called ftalls, there being juft room enough

for a fedentary Moor, who never moves,

and the packets that are heaped round him,

to which he points as paflengers arrive. Fez,

which, in paft ages, attraded the attention

of travellers, is no way preferable to the

other cities of the empire, except by its

fituation, fchools, induftry, and fomewbat

more of urbanity: yet, though more po-

lifhed than their countrymen, the Moors

of Fez are vain, fuperftltious, and intole-

rant. The Saints, whom^ they pretend

have been buried in that city, ferve them

for a pretext to forbid its entrance to Jews

and
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aiid Chriftians ; and an order from the

Emperor is neceffary to gain admiffion.

The fituation of Fez is remarkable fof

its fingularity ; it is feated at the bottom of

a valley, and furrounded by hills in the

form of a funnel, flattened at the narrow

end. The upper part of the valley is di-

vided into gardens, planted with high trees,

orange groves, and orchards. A river

winds along the valley, watering it in vari-

ous diredions, turnhig by its declivity a

number of mills, and fupplying water in

abundance to all the gardens and moil: of

the houfes* The defcending road impeded

by, and entangled among, thefe gardens, is

much lengthened* The city ftands in the

centre of a vaft circumference, the variety

of which is exceedingly agreeable.

The gardens feen from the city form a

moft delightful amphitheatre. Each gar-

den formerly had its country houfe, where

the inhabitants paffed their fummer ; but

thefe have been deftroyed by their civil

wars, and thofe revolutions in which Fez

and its environs have been the fcene of

afliion ;
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aclion ; while few of them were afterward

rebuilt. By order of the Prince Muley

Ali, eldeft foil of the emperor, I was moll

agreeably lodged at one of thefe gardens.

This Prince gave me an entertainment in

another garden, through the middle of

which the river paffed, its banks orna-

mented by a rov/ of trees, and under a

pavilion, erefted with tafte. Such fitu«*

ations are every where charming, and

efpecially fo in hot climates, where water^

though more neceflary, is more uncom-

mon. The fituation of Fez, however, can-

not be healthy ; the humidity of its va-

pours renders the air heavy in fummer,

and fevers there are rather common.

Ever ready to change their mafter, the

inhabitants of Fez, at each revolution^

yield to the fJrft approaching conqueror :

this they pretend is a privilege they enjoy

from the founder of their city. It is, how-

ever very inefficacious^ and only ferves to

prove either the cowardice of its inhabi-

tants or the difficulty of defence. FtZ,

in reality, is fo fituated a3 to be unable to

make
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make any refiftance without expofing itfelf

to total deflrudion.

On the height of Old Fez, in a plain ca-

pable of great cultivation, Jacob-Ben-Ab-

dallah, of the race of Beni-Merins, built,

in the thirteenth century. New Fez, conti-

guous to the Old, and, by its fituation^

keeping the latter in awe. The high town,

which is well and healthily fituated, contains

fome old palaces, in which the fons of the

Emperor live. The Sovereign himfelf re-

fides here when he pleafes ; but he prefers

a feparate palace, built by his father, Muley

Abdallah, half a league from the city.

The new town is inhabited by fome

Moorifh families, but by ftill more Jews,

who trade with old Fez, notwithftanding

the contempt with which they are treated

by the inhabitants : this contempt they

endeavour to find a recompence for in

their gains.

Turning to the left, on the road from

Fez to Mequinez, we find a valley, where

the river Rafalema, which runs to Fez,

takes its rife ; it iffues from g, rock eight

or
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or ten feet above the level, in a ftream; the

contents of which is about three cubic feet,

and cannot be more ; fo that, however

heavy the rains may be, the river, during

its fhort courfe, is incapable of fwell.

Hence the city is never endangered by

floods, although from the form of the val-

ley it is a kind of continued water- fall. It

\vaflies the ramparts of new Fez, and turns

a wheel twenty-four feet in diameter, by

which the inhabitants, the Princes' palaces,

and the appertaining gardens, are fupphed

with water. This wheel is turned by the

current like that of a water mill, and has

fpaces, at intervals, which ferve as buckets

that are filled by the ftream, and em.ptied,

during their courfe, into a bafon on the top

of the wall. The method is fimple and

cheap ; but I think it can only fucceed on

rivers not liable to Avells, and where the,

defcent of the current is equal to the vo-

lume of water intended to be raifed.

The diftance from Fez to the fea is about

a hundred and twenty miles, and from Fez

to Mequinez fome thirty fix ; the road ex-

cellent, along a pleafant plain, interfedted

Vol. I. G by
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by rivulets, over which are bridges, and

various canals cut to water the lands.

This plain is furrounded by inhabited

highlands, on which abundant crops might

be produced, and the moft charming land-

fcapes formed. It is afflifting to behold

climates of rich and fertile lands, the

which lie wafte, while men are obliged to

conquer the obftacles of nature to gain fub-

fiftence among the mountains of Europe.

The waters being abundant in this part of

the empire, and the climate temperate,

the vegetables produced are excellent.

Rice is here cultivated, which has neither

the whitenefs nor tafte of that coming from

the Levant ; and here they rear all kinds

of fruit, and even cherries, which do not

ripen in the other parts of the empire.

The communication between Fez and

Mequinez is more eafy than in many

polifhed nations. Ready-faddled mules

may be found at all hours of the day, which

are returned after the journey to a place

appointed. The pacing of the mules is

not fatiguing, and in fummer people go

from Mequinez to Fez, and return in a day,

good
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good mules being able to travel thefe fix*

and-thirty miles in fix hours.

On the weftern fide of the plain of Fez^

in fight of Mequinez, ftands the mountain

Zaaron, on which is a village confecrated

to Mahometan devotion. It contains the

fanduary of Sidi Edris, who came from

Medina at the end of the eighth century,

hitroduced Mahometanifra, and was the

firfi: fovereign of his race in this part of

Africa. This fanduary is an afylum for

malefadlors, and never violated by the Em-
peror of Morocco.

After Morocct), Mequinez, and Fez,

which are the principal inland cities of the

empire, the only one remaining to be do^

fcibed is that of AlcaflTar-Quiber.

Alcaflar-Quiber is a fmall city, bn the

weftern extremity of the province of Garb^

three leagues to the eaft of Laracha,- fitu^

ated on the river Lucos, and feparated from

Arzilla by a continuance of ^ vallies and

plains, in one of which Don Sebaftian^

King of Portugal, loft vidory and life iri

Q 2, ^57^^
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15^8. Alcafiar is furrounded by gardens,

in which are grown many very indift^ercnt

fruits. The river Lncos often overflows

its banks in winter, and does great damage

to the city and its neighbourhood ; in the

'houfes of which it is not uncommon for

the water, at fuch times, to be two feet

high.

;
This city, built in the twelfth century ,^

owes its foundation to a fingular event.

The Emperor, Jacob Almonfor, w^ho ex*

tended his domains in Africa, and even

over the Mahometan provinces of Spain,

was encamped in the plains of this city to

6njoy the pleafures of the chace. Having

loft himfelf one night, he was feated un-

der a tree waiting the approach of day^

when a fifherman came by, who was re*

turning to his hut* The King pretended

he was one of his own attendants who
had loft his way, and wilhed to be con-

duced to the camp. The fiflierman pleaded

bad weather, the danger of a country

abounding in marflies, and begged this

pretended ftray attendant would, without

-fcruple, come and partake wdiat his cot-

tage
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tage could afrbrd. They {et out on the

morrov/, and, having met the guards, who

were in fearch of the Emperor, Almoiifor

made himfelf known, and afked his hoft

what recompence he wifhed to receive.

I wifn, faid the fiflierman, to have a houfe

inftead of a hut, in which, fhould occafion

offer, I might welcome a loft fportfman.

The Emperor erected a palace on the fpot

v/here he refided when he came to hunt ; the

jcharge and ftewardihip of which he gave

to the fiflierman. The grandees and cour-

tiers eagerly built houfes around it, and a

little city foon arofe. It contains at pre-

fent near a thoufand families, and has pre-

ferved its name of Alcaffar- Quiber ; that

is to fay, grand palace, to diftinguifh it

from Alcafiar-Seguer, or little palace,

which this Prince alfo built on the fea

fhore of the ftraits of Gibraltar.

Alcaflar-Quiber was befieged by the

Portuguefe in 1503 ; but, the Moors com-

ing to its relief, they were forced to re-

nounce the attempt.

Exclufive of thefe four inland cities,

G 3 there
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there are fome other towns toward the

fouth, which he out of the way, and

the fituatlons of which remain -undeter-

mined.

On the far iide of the kingdom of Fez,

In the province of Shaus, orChaus, near the

river Mulluvia, is a walled town? called

Dubudu, on a height, furrounded by fertile

yallies. This town, fupppfed to haye been

built by the ancient Africans, was a con-

fiderabie place in the fixteenth century,

when the race of Merini reigned at Fez.

At prefent" it contains few inhabitants,

though it has a garrifon and a confidential

Alcayde to guard the frontier.

Between Fez and the province of Rif

iiands the oaftle of Tefa, pleafantly fitu-

ated, and furrounded by charming vales.

This w^as formerly a populous town, but

now, like the preceding, contains few in-

habitants, with a governor^ and fome fol-

diers.

In moft of the provinces are walled caf-

iks without artillery, in which the Baftiaws

and
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and Governors live, and many mote,

wholly uninhabited, and falling to ruin.

That of Medlona, in the province of Tern-

fena, two days journey from Sallee, is In-

habited by fome Moors and Jewifh fami-

lies, where they fabricate Haiks and coarfe

carpets. Another has been built at fome

diftance to curb the mountaineers of Sha-

voya, who often ravage the country.

One of the moft remarkable, from its

fituation, the refiftance it might be able to

make, and the labour beftowed on it, is

the caftle of Bulahuan, in the province of

Duquella, on the banks of the Morbeya.

This caftle ftands in a wild and barren

fpot, on the fummit of a commanding

eminence more than two hundred feet

high, forming a pyramid, the angles of

which are rounded, while a large river runs

beneath, that, from its depth and rapi-

dity, infplres a kind of horror.

This caftle \Vas built at the clofe of the

thirteenth century by Muley Abdulmo-

men, firft king of the race of the Moahe-

dins ; but Muley Abdallah, fon of Muley

G 4 Ifhiiiael,
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Ifhmael, made large additions ; and, during

the different revolutions that difturbed his

reign, he was here often befieged by the re-

volted Moors of the northern provinces.

This Prince had fubtenanean paliages dug.

at a great expence to procure water from

the river ; but as he could not fecure his

water-carriers from the fire of themulketry,

he built conduits, which brought the wa-

ters from the neighbouring mountains ; and

the ruins of which are ftill vifible on the

road from Bulahuan to Morocco.

I lodged in this caftle, in 1781, fpite of

the refiftance of fome negroes, to v/hom

the keeping of it was entrufled. The

apartments are long and high. The pro-

fpefl: from the terraces lofes itfelf on the

immenfe plains of Duquella, which are

only fien with pleaftire when covered with

green herbage ; for a day's journey may be

gone without fight of a fingle tree. Near

the caftle is a village, and another before

pafilng the river ; each of which contains

about two hundred houfes, or thatched

huts, being piles of rough-hewn ftone

-vvithout mortar. Both thefe villages, in-

habited
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habited by Moors, are exempt from taxes,

but are obliged to give the iiecefiary affift-

ance m crofling the river. The lonely fitu-

atlon of this caflle, naked and expofed to.

every wind that blows, and the barrennefs.

of the fandy valley in which it ftands, iu-

fpire a kind of gloomy horror. But, on

the contrary, with equal pleafnre andafto-

nifliment, well-cultivated gardens are feeix.

below, on the banks of the river, with their

orchards and vineyards. Each garden

contains a windlafs and a bucket neceffary

to fupply it with water.

Among barbarous people like thefe, who
have no idea of the arts, we are taught to

diftinguifli, with more precifion, the dlf-

tance there is between nations, and the

power which neceffity has In awakening

the inventive faculties of man. The paf-

fage over the river is another proof to the

fame efFed:. The only ferry boat is a raft,

compofed, for the occafion, of reeds, to

which Ikins full of wind are tied with

cords, made from the palm leaf. This is

fuftained by feveral Moors, who, fwim-

ming, guide and fupport It by their fhoul-

ders,
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ders, though the rapidity of the current is

fuch as to drive it down the ftream a mile

in an inftant *. On this crazy raft travel-

lers and their efFe£ls are tranfported. Tlie

mules fwim acrofs, driven by the muleteers.

In September 1 781, the waters being low,

becaufe of the heats, I forded this rapid

river ; a thing which had not happened be-

fare for five-and-twenty years*

The Emperor ufually pafles the Mor-

beya above Bulahuan, where the ftream

is lefs rapid, on a kind of temporary

bridge. It is formed of two thick ofier

cables, faftened to large piles on each

bank of the river. Thefe cables are

formed into a kind of hurdle by crofs

flakes pafled through them of about five

feet long, and over which fods, fix inches

thick, are laid. This bridge, in confequence

of its own weight, refls, and is fupported

by the current in the middle ; it has indeed

* We read in Livy, that, during the fecopd Punic war,

when Hannibal went from Spain to Italy, a part of his army

pafled the Rhone, the Ticinus, and the Po, on goat fkins

^led with wind.

but
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but little to bear, the Emperor not paffing

with a numerous train.

I have ft'ill to fpeak of the kingdom of

Tafilet, ofwhich lean give no very accurate

idea, Europeans not being fufFered to pafs

through it. Tafilet extends along the eaft

fide of Mount Atlas ; its habitations confiil

butoffome fifteen hundred fcattered houfes,

feveral of which have a tower for defence,

and each {landing amidft an enclofure of
gardens, cultivated grounds, and palm-

tree plantations ; the whole forming a va-

riegated and pleafant country, interfered

by many rivers and rivulets defcendingfrom

the eaft of Mount Atlas, and which ferve

to water their lands. Their dates, which

are very fmall, but very excellent, confti-

tute the wealth of, and are food for^ the

people, who even give them to their horfes.

By ancient cuftom, perhaps, for It is con-

trary to the precepts of the Coran, brandy

is made in Tafilet of dates, which is ex-

ceedingly ftrong, and drank fo immode-

rately, by the Sharifs, that wine produces

no eftecl on them whatever.

Tafilet
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Tafilet IS the abode of a race of the Sua-?

rifs, the moft of which are poor. They

employ themfeh^es m their grounds and

gardens, and, being always divided among

themfelves, the fpirit of pillage inceffantly

arms the ftrong againft the weak. The^

town of Tafilet, after which the kingdom

was named under the Sharifs of the reign-

ing houfe, is not an ancient city. The

name comes from the word FUeli^ for fo the

inhabitants of thefe countries are called,

as are the fluffs and carpets which are there

manufactured. In the fame territory is the

town of SugulmelTa, w^hich appears to have

been known to the Romans. Leo Afri-

canus fays it was anciently called Meffa,

that is to fay, victory ; and that a Roman

general, having there followed and van-

quilhed the Numidians, reftored the town,

and gave it the name of SiglUummeflk, or

the feal of vidtory ; whence comes Sugul-

meffa.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Of the Climate and Soil of the Empire of

Morocco.

X HE climate of the Empire of Mo-

rocco is in general fufficlently temperate,

healthy, and not fo hot as its fituation

might lead us to fuppofe. The chain oi:

mountains which form Atlas, on the eaf-

tern fide, defends it from the eaft winds,

that would fcorch up the earth, were

they frequent. The fummit of thefe

mountains is always covered with fnow,

which falls fo heavily in winter as often to

bury the Brebes^ v/ho inhabit thefe vallies.

Their abundant defcending ftreams fpread

verdure through the neighbourhood, make

the winter more cold, and temper the

heats of fummer. The fea on the weft

fide, which extends along the coaft from

north to fouth, alfo refrefhes the land

-with regular breezes, that fcldom vary,

according to their feafons. At a dlf-

2 tance
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diftance from the fea, within land, the

heat is fo great, that the rivulets become

dry in fummer ; but, as m hot countries

dews are plentiful, the nights are there al-

ways cool.

The rains are tolerably regular in w^in-

ter, in the climate of Morocco, and are

even abundant, though the atmofphere is

not loaded with clouds as in i^iorthern lati-

tudes. Thofe rains which fall by intervals

are. favourable to the earth, and increafe

its fecundity. In January the country is

covered with verdure, and enamelled with

flowers. Barley is cut in March, but the

wheat harveft is in June. All fruits are

early in this climate ; in forward years the

vintage is over in the beginning of Septem-

ber, and I have eat grapes, tolerably ripe,

on the thirtieth of May ; but this was an

extraordinary cafe.

Though in general there is more uni-

formity and lefs variation in hot than ifi

northern climates, the firft are neverthelefs

expofed to the intemperance of weather

:

too heavy rains often im.pede the harveft ;

and
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Slid drowth has ftill greater inconveni-

ences, for it enfures the propagation of

locufts. Thefe fatal infefts, which have

fo often laid defolate hot countries, fome-

times commit the mofl dreadful ravages

in the empire of Morocco. They come

from the fouth, fpread themfelves over

the lands, and increafe to infinity, when

the rains of fpring are not fufficiently

heavy to deflroy the eggs they depofit on

the earth. The lar^e locujfts, which are

near three inches long, are not the moft

deftrudlive ; as they fly, they yield to the

current of wind, which hurries them into

the fea, or into fandy deferts, where they

perifh with hunger or fatigue. The young

locufts, that cannot fly, are the moft

ruinous ; they are about fifteen lines in

length, and the thicknefs of a goofe-quill;

they creep over the country in fuch multi-

tudes, that they leave not a blade of grafs

behind ; and the noife of their feeding an-

nounces their approach at fbme diftance.

The devaftations of locufts increafe the

price of provifions, and often occaiion fa-

mines; but the Moors find a kind of com-

peniation in making food of thefe infe£ls

;

prodi-
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prodigious quantities are brought to market

falted and dried like red herrings. They
have an oily and rancid tafte, which habit

only can render agreeable ; they are eat

here, however, with pleafure*

The winters in Morocco are not fevere^

nor is there an abfolute need of fire. la

the coldeft weather the thermometer fel-

dom finks to more than five degrees above

the freezing point ; and, during a long

refidence, I never faw it lower than to

two degrees and an half. The inequality

of climate felt at Paris is not found here

;

in the former there is fometimes a vari-

ation of twenty-four degrees in twenty-

four hours. This degree of variation, at

Sallee, on the weftern coaft, is the exaft

difference between winter and fummer.

The longeft days in Morocco are not more

than fourteen hours, and the fhorteft coii-

fequently not lefs than ten.

The foil of Morocco is exceedingly fer-

tile ; the land, light and fandy on the wef-

tern coafl:, contains in itfelf falts fufficient

to make it fruitful. To thefe falts, and to

the-
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the abundant dews^ muft we attribute a

humidity ahiioft corrofive, which, with-

out making any fenfible impteflion on bo-

dies, quickly covers with ruft, iron, fleel^

metals, and even the keys and fciflbrs car-

ried in the pocket ; an effeft never pro-

duced in northern latitudes. The foil is

moft fruitful in the inland provinces. On
the weftern coaft it is in general light and

ftony, and is better adapted to the vine

and olive than the culture of wheat. They

annually burn, before the September rains,

the ftubble, which is left rather long ;

and this and the dung of cattle, every day

turned to pafture, form the fole manura

the land receives. The foil requires but

little labour, and the plowing is fo light

that the furrows are fcarcely lix inches

deep ; for which reafon we perceive, in

fome provinces, wooden plough-fliares are

ufed for cheapnefs* It is no doubt a law

of nature that, in hot climates j where men
are little inchned to induftry, there induftry

ihould be leaft neceffary.

VoL.l H CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Fruits, ProduSiions, and Mines,

T,HE Empire of Morocco might fup-

ply itfelf with all neceffaries, as well from

the abundance and nature of its products

as from the few natural or artificial wants

of the Moors, occalioned by climate or

education. Its wealth confifts in the fruit-

fulnefs of its foil ; its corn, fruits, flocks,

flax, fait, gums, and wax, would not only

fupply its neceflities, but yield a fuperflux,

which might become an objedl of im-

menfe trade and barter with other nations.

Such numerous exports might return an

inexhauftible treafure, were its govern-

ment fixed and fccure, and did fubjefts

enjoy the fruits of their labour and their

property in fafety.

The increafe of corn in Morocco is often

as fixty to one, and thirty is held to be but

an indifferent harveft. The exportation

of
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of this corn is burdened by the laws, and

by the prejudices of an intolerant religion,

which permit them not to fell their fuper-

abundance to infidels. The property of

land is befide entirely precarious, fo that

each individual o-rows little more than fuf-

ficient for his own wants. Hence it hap-

pens, when the harveft fails, from the ra-

vages of locufts, or the intemperance of

feafons, thefe people areexpofed to mifery,

fuch as Europeans have no conception of

;

who enjoy a ftable adminiftration, which

obviates and provides for all their wants.

They alfo have interefted conveniences

and motives, and that confidence which

is founded on the faith of civilized na-

tions. They have the obligation of re-

ciprocally aiding each other's wants on ur-

gent occafions, and rendering the mofl

prompt and adlive fuccour ; all which can-

not exift under governments fo ftrangely

arbitrary as that of Morocco, where every

thing is fubordinate to the caprice of the

Sovereign, and the law of the moment.

The Moors, naturally indolent, take lit-

tle care of the culture of their fruits.

K 2 Oranges,
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Oranges, lemons, and thlck-lkinned fruits,

the trees of which require little nurture,

grow in the open fields, and there are very

large plantations of them found, which

they take the trouble to water to increafe

their product. Their vines, which yield

excellent grapes, are planted as far as the

thirty-third degree, as in our fouthern pro-

vinces, and are equally vigorous with ours.

But at Morocco, where they yield a large

and delicious grape, they are fupported by

vine-poles five and fix feet above ground ;

and, as they are obliged to be watered,

the little wine made there is leldom pre-

ferved.

Figs are very good in fome part of the

empire, but toward the fouth they are

fcarceley ripe before they are full of

worms ; the heats and night dews may,

perhaps, contribute to this fpeedy decay.

Melons, for the fame reafon, are rarely eat-

able ; they have but a moment of matu-

rity, which pafles fo rapidly that it is with

difficulty feized. Water melons are every

where reared, and in fome provinces are

excellent. Apricots, apples, and pears, are

I iU
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in tolerable plenty in the neighbourhood of

Fez and Mequinez, where water is lefs

fcarce, and the climate more temperate.

But In the plain, which extends along the

w^eftern coaft, thefe delicate fruits are very

indifferent, have lefs juice or tafte, and the

peaches there do not ripen.

The tree called Raquette in France, or

the prickly pear, or the Barbary fig, is

plentifully found in the Empire of Mo-
rocco, and is planted round vineyards and

gardens, becaufe that its thick and thorny

leaves, which are wonderfully prolific,

form impenetrable hedges. From thefe

leaves a fruit Is produced, covered with

a thorny Ikin, that muft be taken off

with care. This fruit is mild, and full of

very hard, fmall, kernels. The Spaniards

call it Toona, which leads us to fuppofe

they received this plant from Tunis; and,

as it may well have paffed from Andalufia

among the weftern Moors, the latter call It

the Chriftian fig, while in Europe it is more

juftly called the Barbary fig.

The olive Is every where found a^Iong

H 3 the
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the coaft, but particularly to the fouth*'

The trees are planted in rows, which form

alleys the more agreeable becaufe the trees

are large, round, and high in proportion.

They take care to water them, the better

to preferve the fruit. Oil of olives might

here be plentifully extracted, were taxation

fixed and moderate ; but, fuch has been the

variation it has undergone, that, the culture

of olives is fo neglefted as farcely to pro-

duce oil fufficient for internal confumption.

In 1768 and 1769 there were near forty

thoufand quintals of oil exported from Mo-

godor and Santa-Cruz to Marfeilles, and

ten years after it caft fifteen pence per

pound. Thus do the vices of government

expofe nations to dearth and famine, who.

live in the very bofom of abundance.

From the province of Duquella, to the

fouth of the empire, there are forefts of the

Arga tree, which is thorny, irregular in its

form, and produces a fpecies of almond ex-

ceedingly hard, with a (kin as corrofive as

that of wall- nuts. Its fruit confifts of two

ahiionds, rough and bitter, from which an

oil is produced very excellent for frying.

In
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In order to life this oil, it muft be purified

by fire, and fet in a flame, which muft be

fufFered to die away of itfeif ; the moft

greafy and corrofive particles are con-

fumed, and its acrid \qualities are thus

wholly deftroyed. When the Moors ga-

ther thefe fi'uits, they bring their goats

under the trees, and, as the fruit falls, the

animals carefully nibble off the fkins, and

then greedily feed.

In the fame province alfo is found the

tree which produces gum Sandarac ; alfo

that which yields the tranfparent gum;

but the latter is moft produdlive, and affords

the beft gum, the farther we proceed fouth-

ward, where the heat and night dews may,

perhaps, render the vegetable fecretion

more pure and copious.

In the province of Suz, between the

twenty-fifth and thirtieth degrees, the in-

habitants have an almond harveft, which

varies little, becaufe of the mildnefs of

the climate ; but the fruir is fmall, for

which reafon they take litttle care of the

trees, and they degenerate with time.

H 4 The
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The. palm tree is common in the fouthern

provinces of Morocco ; but dates ripen

there with difficulty, and few are good, ex-

cept in the province gf Suz, and toward

Tafilet, where chey are ftiil better, becaufe

of its diftance from the fea.

On the coaft of Sallee and Mamora

there are forefts of Oak, which produce

acorns near two inches long. They tafte

like chefnuts, and are eat raw and roafted.

This fruit is called Bellote, and is fent to

Cadiz, where the Spanifli ladies hold it in

great eftimation.

The empire of Morocco alfo produces

much w^ax ; but, fmce it has been fubjefhed

by the Emperor to the payment of addi-

tional duties, the country people haveVery

much negledted the care of their hives.

Salt abounds in the empire, and in fome

places on the coaft requires only the trouble

of gathering. Independent of the ialt-pits,

formed by the evaporation of the foft wa-

ter, there are pits and lakes in the country

whence great quantities are obtained. It is

CcirriecJ
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carried even as far as Tombut, whence it

palTes to the mterior parts of Africa,

The Moors cultivate their lands only in

proportion to their wants; hence two

thirds of the empire, at le^, lie wafte.

Here the Doiim, that is, the fan, or wild

palm tree, grows in abundance, and from

which thefe people, when neceffity renders

them induftrious, find great advantage.

The fhepherds, mule drivers, camel dri-

vers, and travellers, gather the leaves, of

which they make mats, fringes, balkets,

hats, Jhooarisy or large wallets to carry

corn, twine, ropes, girths, and covers for

their pack-faddles. This plant, with

which alfo they heat their ovens, produces

a mild and reiinous fruit, that ripens in

September and Oftober. It is in form like

the raiiin, contains a kernel, and is aftrin-

gent, and very proper to temper and coun-

teraft the effe£ls of the watery and laxative

fruits, of which thefe people in fummer
make an immoderate ufe. That Power,

which is ever provident for all, has fpread

this wild plant oyer their deferts to fupply

an



an infinity of wants, that would other-

wife heavily burden a people fo poor.

Unacquainted with the fources of

wealth of which their anceftors were

poffeffed, the M ors pretend there are

gold and filver mines in the empire, which

the Emperors will not permit to be

worked, left their fubjefts (liould thus find

means to (hake off their yoke. It is not

improbable but that the mountains of Atlas

may contain unexplored riches ; but there

is no good proof that they have ever yielded

gold and filver. There are known iron

mines in the fouth, but the working of

them has been found fo expenfive that the

natives would rather ufe imported iron,

notwithftanding the heavy duty it pays, by

which its price is doubled. There are cop-

per mines in the neighbourhood of Santa

Cruz, which are not only fufficient for the

fmall confumption of the empire, where

copper is little ufed, but are alfo an obje£l

of exportation, and would become much

more fo, were the duties lefs immoderate.

Taxation every where impofes Hiackles, de-

flrudlve



ftruftive to the Induilry of man, and the

profperity of nations.

After having feen that the true riches of

the Empire of Morocco conlift in the abun-

dance of neceflary produfts, and the igno-

rance the inhabitants have of artificial

wants, it will be a fubjed worthy curiofity

to enquire whence came the gold and filver

which the Moors accumulated in former

ages ; and what was the fource of thofe

treafures, the remainder of which the Slia*

rifs, after the fifteenth century, diffipated,

and which infenfibly dwindled to annihila-

tion;

Time has thrown this enquiry into fuch

obfcurity as to difable us from finding po-

fitive proofs ; yet fufFer me to hazard a few

conjedures, that feem founded in proba=

bility.

CHAR
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CHAP. VIL

Concerning the Commerce of the Moors m
former 'Times^

What connexion there anciently

was between the R'loors who border on

Africa, and the more interior nations, we

can only conjefture. It feems probable

that the Carthaginians, who were the moft

induftrious^ and enlightened people that

have governed in Africa, as ardent in ac-

quiring riches as in extending their power,

were the firfl who, after having formed fet-

tlements on their borders to increafe com-

munication, muft have eftablifhed caravans

to exchange their produfls for the gold,

and produdlions, of interior i\frica. This

communication feems to be proved by the

elephants, which were that vv^ay obtained,

and with much greater eafe than at prefent,

and which formidable animals conftitutcd

in thofe ages the ftrength of armies. It

may be their wildcrnelies vv-ere lefs defert,

and
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and that they were watered by more

llreams, the courfe of which have, perhaps,

been turned by tune, or other caufes. If

this be fo, the tribes, that approach their

borders, may now have been driven to a

much greater diftance from each other by

thefe deferts, their burning fands, and the

want of fubfiftence, v/hich would no lon-

ger permit their being traverfed with theic

former facihty.

Independent of fuch natural effeds, the

conlequence of thofe revolutions to whichj ,

time daily fubjecls the earth, the changc*j

that the minds and manners of men ard

likewife liable to muft neceflarily have in- \

fluenced their intercourfe with each other, ^

and the commerce of nations. The pro-

grefs which navigation made, in the four-

teenth and fifteenth centuries, muft have

affedied the commerce of Africa, and have

infenfibly attraded, it from the centre to-

ward the fea coaft, on the weft, which ap-

proaches the equator, and where the French,

Portuguefe, Dutch, and Englifh, each emu-

lative of the other, have fucccfiively

formed eftablifhments.

The
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The great rivers of Africa, which empty

themfelves in thefe feas, united its utmoft

boundaries, and the ports of Europe then

received* gold duft, ivory, ambergreafe,

Guinea pepper, and other produdlions, of

inland Africa ; the exclufive enjoyment of

which had, till then, been confined to

the bordering nations, and were to them

become objeds of luxury. The firft fuc-

cefs of this difcovery excited the ambition

ofEurope, which did not then forefee thofe

divifions and ills that would thence refult.

The negroes, however, at the fight of our

Ihips, had a foreboding of their deftiny ;

they durft not enter, fearing the white

men, whom, till then, they had utterly

unknown ; they imagined they beheld their

mafters, and not their friends ; but the in-

fmuating affability of the Normans, and

* We read, in La Martiniere, that the firfl: expeditions

were undertaken to the coall of Guinea in 1364. by the ad-

venturers of Dieppe, who, at that time, had the utmoU fuc-

cefs till the year 1 416, when the civil wars of France brought

this rifmg- commerce into negle6t. The Port-uguefe, theii

mailers of the Cape de Verd lilandsj formed fettlemcnts oa

the Gold coail.

the
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the trifling prefents they beftowed, gained

their confidence.

Wretched nations, how might you fuf-

peft, how might you dread thefe demon-/

ftrations of friendfliip, and the toys with

which your ignorance was dazzled, were

the pledges of approaching flavery !

Scarcely was the new world difcovered be-

fore It was depopulated by the falfe and

ferocious politics of its conquerors. Ne-

groes were tranfported thither in the begin-

ning of the fixteenth century, and the enu-

meration of all thofe who, from that

time to this, have there b©en held in fla-

very, is indeed fearful. It feems poflible

that we muft one day carry back the re-

mains of thefe nations to repeople the de-

ferts of Africa, when the avarice of Euro-

peans ihall have made them wholly defo-

late. I muft intreat pardon for thefe re-

fiedlions ; they have led me fomewhat

from my fubjecl.

After the deftruction of ^Carthage and

Rome, the Moors, having had no com-

mercial intercourfe with Europe till to-

2 ward
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confined their trade to the more central na-^

tions of Africa, with whom they refpec-

tively interchanged their produfts* There

they probably vended their merchandife of

woollen fluffs, fheep fkins ^, cloth, corn,-

fait, and dried fruits.

In exchange for thefe, which were pro^

duCed by labour only, and the eonfumptioil

ofwhich was, perhaps, very great, they ob*

tained gold duft, ivory, Guinea pepper, and

Jlaves. Such, it appears to me, muft have

fceen the firfl fource of the wealth of the

Empire of Morocco. The Moors on the

confines of Africa might ftill poffefs nearly

the fame refources, had they the fame fa-

cility of communicat ion. Thofe of Mo-

rocco, whofe fituation is mofl central, have^

perhaps, profited the leafl by them during

the three lafl centuries, either bv the fre-

* Sheep Ikins, imflieared, ferve as mattrefies, and to fit on

among thefe people ; and wc may obferve that, in the inte-

rior parts of Africa, the flieep have hair inllead of wool,

while the men have wool inilead of hair on their heads*

quency
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qiiency of revolutions which their empire

has undergone, or becaufe their defpotic

government has fo entirely ihackled trade

and induftry. The fmall degree of barter

which the people ftill maintain with

Tombut, and the countries nearer to the

Niger, give a colour of truth to my
conjedlures concerning the commerce of

thefe nations in ancient times, and of

which the modern Moors have no remem-

brance.

The inhabitants of Tunis and Tripoli,

who have a different kind of government,

gain more advantage by their intercourfe

with the people bordering on the Niger.

They alfo occaiidnally make voyages into

Egypt, to Afia, and Conftantinople, whi-

ther they carry negroes, male and female ;

while the Moors of Morocco fcarcely

obtain flaves fufficient for their own fer-

vice.

From thefe, or fimilar fuppofitions, we
may obtain fome ideas concerning the ori-

ginal fource of the great wealth formerly

Vol. I. I ' found
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found among the Moors. We fhall fee, in

a future chapter, what is the prefent com-

mercial intercourfe between the empire of

Morocco and the nations of Europe,

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

Of the Inhabitants of Morocco^

X HE inhabitants of the Empire of Mo«

rocco, known by the name of Moors, are

a mixture of Arabian and African nations,

formed into tribes ; with the origin of

whom we are but imperfedlly acquainted,

Thefe tribes, each flrangers to the other,

and ever divided by traditional hatred or

prejudice, feldom mingle *. It feems pro-

bable that moft of the cajls^ who occupy

the provinces of Morocco, have been re-

pulfed from the eafern to the weftern

Africa, during thofe different revolutions

by which this part of the world has

been agitated ; that they have followed the

ftandard of their chiefs, whofe oames they

* Some have imagined they perceived among thefe peo-

ple, notwithflanding the intervention of ages, thofe family

averfions which were remarkable among the people of

Canaan, to whom the Moors appear to have owed their

origin.

I 2 have
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have preferved ; and that by thefe they, as

well as the countries they inhabit, are dif-

tinguifhed. At prefent thefe tribes are

called Cafiles, or Cabiles, from the Arabic

word Kobeila ; and they are fo numerous

that it is impoffible to have a knowledge of

them all. In the northern provinces are

enoimerated Beni-Oarir^ Beni-Guernld^ Beni-

Man/or^ Bem-Oriegan, Beni-Chelid^ Bent-

yufeph^ Beni-Zaruol, Bem-Razin, Beni-Ge-*

bara^ Beni-Bufe'ihet^ Benl-GuaUd^ Beni-Te^

der^ Beni'Gueiaghel^ Beni-Guafeval^ Beni-

Guamud^ &c. ; toward the eaft are, Bent-

S^yd^ Beni-'Teufin^ Benl-Ieffetin^ Benl-Buha-

lel^ Beni-'Telid^ Beni-Soffian^ Beni-Becil, Be-

ni-Zequer^ &c. ; and ftill farther to the

fouth, thofe of Beni'Fo?ifecara^ Beni-Aros.,

Beni-HaJJen, Beni-Mager^ Beni-BajiU Bent'*

Seba^ with an infinite number of others *.

The people who depend on Algiers, Tu-

nis, and Tripoli, are in like manner di-

* We muH: obferve, that the word Ben^ that is to fay^

Son, is ufually employed to fignify family dcfcendants

;

thus, Benl-HaJJen and Beni-Jufeph confequently fignify the

children, or defcendants, of Haflen and of Jofeph. The
Moors, as a more cxtenfive generic term, call men Beti-

Adem j that is, the defcendants or fons of Adam.

I vided
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vided into an infinite number of thefe

tribes, who all are fo ancient that they

themfelves have not the leaft idea of their

origin.

We fhould divide the different tribes

that people this empire into tw^o principal

clafTes, that is to fay, the Brebes and the

Moors. I fhall not dwell upon the fignl-

ficatlon of the name Brebes, which the

mountaineers have acquired and pre-

ferved ; conjedlures only can be formed on

the fubjeft, the incertitude concerning the

origin of thefe people, and the epocha of

their firfl fettlements, being confidered.

The Brebes, as well as the Moors, no

doubt, adoptedtheMahometan religion, ana-

logous as it was to their manners and chief

cuftoms, on the firft invafion of the Arabs;

but they are ignorant, and little faithful to

its precepts, except to that which infpires

them with a hatred for other religions.

Mahometanifm has not effaced the ancient

habits and prejudices of thefe people, for

they eat fwine's flefh, and, in thofe places

where there are vineyards, drink wine ; and

I 3 good
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good reafon why, fay they, we make it our-

felves. In the foutherii parts of Mount

Atlas they put it into earthen jars the bet-

ter to preferve it, and into barrels made

from the trunks of hollow trees, the but-

ends of which they fpread over with pitch,

keep it in caverns, and even in water. In

the province of Rif, toward the north,

they give it a flight boiling, which de-

prives it of its fumes, and makes it lefs

intoxicating ; they, perhaps, alfo think,

that this renders it cogenial to the fpirit of

the Koran,

Buried in their mountains, the Brebcs

maintain their refentment againfl the

Moors, whom, confounding them with the

i\rabs, they regard as ufurpers. In thefe

afylums they contracft a ferocity of charac-

ter, and ftrength of body, which render

them more proper for war and labour than

the Moors of the plain in general are ; the

independence they profefs imparts more of

charafter to their countenance ; but it is

necelfary to have lived long among thefe

nations to perceive the difference. Sub-

jedted to the Emperors of Morocco by re-

J llgiou^
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ligious prejudices, they fhake off his autho-

rity whenever they think proper, and, in-

trenched as they are in their mountains, to

attack and vanquifh them are difficult.

The Brebes have a language of their

own, and never marry but among each

other. They have tribes or Cafiles among

them who are exceedingly powerful, both

by their number and courage. Such are

thofe of Gomera on the borders of Rif, of

Gayroan toward Fez, of 'Timoor extending

along mount Atlas from Mequinez to

Tedla, of Shavoya from Tedla to Duquella,

and of Mijhhoya from Morocco to the fouth.

The Emperor of Morocco keeps the chil-

dren of the chiefs of thefe tribes at court

as hoftages for their fidelity.

The Brebes have no diftinftion of drefs ;

they arc always clothed in woolen like the

Moors, and, though they inhabit the

mountains, feldom wear caps. Thefe

mountaineers, as well as their wives, have

exceedingly fine teeth, and (hew figns of

vigour, which diftinguifh them from the

other tribes. It is common for them to

I 4 hunt
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hunt lions and tigers, and the very mothers

have a cuftom of decorating their children

with a tiger's claw, or the remnant of a

lion's hide on the head, thinking that by

this means they acquire ftrength and cou-<

rage. The fame kind of fuperftition, no

doubt, occafions younp; wives to give their

hufoands thefe fort of amulets. The
Brebes and the Shellu having a language

common to themfelves, and unknown to

the Moors, muft both have had the fame

origin, notwithftanding the difference there

is in their mode of life. The Shellu live

on the frontiers of the empire toward the

fouth ; their population is by no means fo

great as that of the Brebes, nor are they fo

ferocious ; they do not marry with other

tribes ; and, though they prafliife many fu^

perftitious rites, they are faithful obfer-*

vers of their religion.

After the Brebes, who are confiderably

populous, I fhall fpeak of the Moors, the

greatefl number of whom are extended

over the country, and the remainder in^

habit the cities.

The
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The former, that is, the Moors of the

country, live in tents, and have frefli en-

campments every year to give reft to the

land, and obtain frefh pafturage ; but they

are not allowed to remove, without having

firft informed their govenK)r. Like the an-

cient Arabs, they are entirely addiiled to a

country life. Their encampments, which

they call Douhars, compofed of numerous

tents, form a crefcent, fomewhat narrowed

toward the end, or elfe are erefted in two

parallel lines ; and their flocks and herds re-

turning from pafture occupy the centre.

They fometimes clofe the entrance of the

Douhars with thorn faggots, but fet no

other guards than a number of dogs, which

bark uncealingly at the approach of a

ftranger. Each Douhar has its chief, who
is fubordinate to a ftill fuperior officer, ap-

pointed to fuperintend and govern a num-

ber of thefe encampments ; and many of

thefe leffer divifions are agahi reunited

under the government of a Bafhaw ; fome

of whom have a thoufand Douhars under

their command.

The tents of the Moors are fomewhat of

a conic
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a conic form, are feldom more than eight or

ten feet high in the centre, and from twenty

to five and twenty in length. Like thofe of

the remoteft antiquity, their figure is that

of a ihip overfet, the keel of which is only

feen. Thefe tents are made of twine, com-

pofed of goat's hair, camel's wool, and the

leaves of the wild palm, fo that they keep

out w^ater ; hut, being black, they produce

a difagreeable effefl: at a diftant view.

The Moors in camp live in the utmod:

limplicity, and prefent a- faithful pifture of

the earth's inhabitants in the hrft ages.

Education, the temperance of the climate,

and the rigour ofthe government, diminifli

the wants of thefe people, w^ho find in their

own provinces, and the milk and wool of

their flocks, every thing neceflary for their

food and cloathing. It is their cuftom to

have feveral wives, a luxury ;iiuch lefs felt

among people who have few w^ants than

among thofe who have many ; it is even

advantageous to oeconomy, the woman
having charge of all domefiic affairs. Be-

neath their ill-fecured tents they are em-

ployed in milking their cows to fupply

their
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their dally wants, and, when the milk is in

abundance, they make butter. They fort

and fift their wheat and barley, gather ve-

getables, and daily grind flour with a mill

compofed of two round ftones, eighteen

inches in diameter ; in the upper one of

which a handel is fixed while it turns on

an axle, which projects fi'om that beneath.

They daily make bread, which they bake

well, or ill, as it happens, between two

earthern plates, and very often on the

ground heated by fire.

Their common food is Cooscoofoo, a

pafle made of flour in the form of fmall

grains, in the manner of Italian pafles.

This Cooscoofoo they drefs by the vapour

of broth in a round difh, with holes like a

cplander, and that is fixed in the ket-

tle in which they boil their meat. The
Cooscoofoo, contained in this deep plate, or

colander, is flowly foftened, and prepared

by the vapour of the broth, with which

they take care to moiften it occafionally.

Simple as this food Is, it is very nourifh-

ing, and alfo very agreeable, when thofe

habi-
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habitual prejudices are overcome which

each nation has for its own cuftoms, and

which cannot be eradicated but by an inter-

courfe with other nations. The common
people eat their Cooscoofoo with milk or

butter indifferently; butthofe more at their

eafe, as the governors of provinces, or their

lieutenants, who live in the centre of their

encampments, have it dreSed by a rich

broth made with mutton, poultry, and pi-

geons, or hedge-liogs, and mix it after-

ward with frefh butter.

Thefe officers receive ftrangers in their

camps with like cordiality to that with

which the guefts of Jacob and Laban were

received. They kill a flieep on their ar-

rival, which they immediately put to the

Ipit, and, if they have not a fpit ready, a

wooden one is made ; when roafted by a

very quick fire, and ferved up in a wooden

platter, their mutton looks and eats exceed-

ingly well, I have often been preient at

fimilar repafts, the fimplicity of which I

refpeded. I imagined myfelf in a dream,

and tranfported under the tents of the Pa-

triarchs.

The
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The employment of the women is alfo

to prepare their wool, fpin, and weave

in looms hung lengthways in their tents *•

Thef^ looms are formed by a lift of an ell

and a half long, to which the threads

of the warp are fixed at one end, and at the

other on a roller of equal lei^gth ; the

weight of which, being fufpended, keeps

them ftretched. The threads of the warp

are fo hung as to be readily interfered.

Inftead of fliuttles, the women pafs the

thread of the woof through the warp with

their fingers, and with an iron comb, hav-

ing a handle, prefs the woof to give a body

to their cloth. Each piece, of about five

ells long, and an ell and a half wide, is

called a haick ; it receives neither dreffin<r

milling nor dying, but is immediately fit

for ufe ; it is the conftant drefs of the

Moors of the country, is without feam,

and incapable of varying according to the

caprices of fafhion. When dirty, it is

*" Thefe looms are ufed in the country, but the looms of

the town weavers are like ours. Each individual buys fpua

worfted at the market, and has it wove according to his ov.n

fancy.

walhed

;
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waflied ; the Moor is wrapped up in it day

and niglit, and this haick is the living mo-

del of the drapery of the ancients.

The country Moors wear only their

woollen fluffs, without fhirts or drawers,

linen among thefe nations being an article

of luxury known only to the court and

city. The wardrobe of a country Moor,

who is in eafy circumflances, coniifls in a

haick for fummer, another for winter, a

cape, a red cap, and a pair of flippers. The

common people, both of country and town,

wear a kind of tunic of white grey, or

mixed woollen cloth, which defcends half

way down the leg, with large fleeves and

a cape, much refembling the drefs of the

Carthufian friars.

The country women likewife wear only

a haick tied round their waifl, the folds of

which, covering the neck and fhoulders,

are faflened by filver clafps. The finery

of which the country women are mofl

defirous are large ear-rings, made in the

fhape of a crefcent, or filver rings, with

bracelets and rings for the ;Qnall of the leg,

Thefe
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Thefe they wear, amldft all their employ-

ments, lefs from vanity than becaufe they

know not the ufe of drawers, or chefts, in

which to lay them up. They alfo wear

necklaces of fmall-colonred glafs beads,

or clove grains ftrung on a iilken thread.

Befide thefe embellifliments, the conn-

trv women, to make themfelves more beau-

tiful, paint the Ikin of their face, neck,

bofom, and almoft of their whok boiiy,

wdth the forms of flowers and ornaments.

Thefe impreffions are made with models,

in which are the points of needles that

(lightly rafe the (kin, under which a blue

colour is inferted, or gunpowder pulve-

rized, which is never effaced. The cuf-

tom is exceedingly ancient, and has been

common to numerous nations in Tartary,

Afia, the fouth^rn parts of Europe, and,

perhaps, over the whole earth. It is not,

however, general to all the Moorifh tribes,

the women of fome of xvhich bear on the

forehead, or on the chin, a crofs impearled

at the four ends, or elfe the f^me crofs as

if pendent from a chain, the figure of

which, traced round the neck, defcends to

the
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the bofom. Thefe tribes are probably de&

fcendants of thofe who formerly were

fubje£led to the Chriftians of Africa, and

who, to avoid paying taxes like the Moors^

thus imprinted croffes upon their Ikins

that they might pafs for Chriftian* This

cuftom, which originally might ferve to

diftinguifh tribes by their religion, or from

each other, afterward became a mode of

decoration, that was habitually retained,

after all remembrance of its origin was ef-^

faced *.

The country Moors regard their wives

lefs as companions than as flaves, deftined

to labour ; tilUng the ground excepted^

they have the care of every thing ; and I

may add, to the difgrace of humanity, that

in certain poor parts women are feen with

a mule, an afs, or fome other animal, draw-

ing the plough. When the Moors re-

move their Douhars, or encampments, the

men, all feated on the ground in a circle,

* I had the curiofity to make all poffible inquiries con-

cerning the carts who follow this cuflom, and find they

came originally from the neighbourhood of Tunis ; ^vhich

eircumllance feems to juftify my conjedures,

with
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with their elbows on their knees, converfe

together, while the women take down

the tents, pack up the efFecls, and load

their camels, or oxen ; the old afterward

carry bundles, and the young their chil-

dren upon their backs in blankets tied

round the waift. In the fouthern parts

the women are alio obliged to look after

the horfes, clean, faddle, and bridle them,

while the hufband, always defpotic in thefe

climates, commands, and feems only born

to be obeyed.

The country women walk unveiled ;

their Ikin is tanned, nor can they make ab-

folute pretenfions to beauty. In fome

places, however, they paint their cheeks,

and every where ftain their hair, their

feet, and their finger-ends, with an herb

called henna, which produces a deep faf-

fron colour. This muft have been an an-

cient cuftom among the nations of Afia.

Abu-Beker ftained his eyebrows and beard

of the fame colour, and he has been imi-

tated by many of his fuccefiprs. A re-

verence for religion might have introduced

the cuftom, which the women afterwards

Vol. I. K made
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made ornamental. It may, however, feem

more probable that the cuftom of paint-

ing the beard and hair, of plucking it up

by the roots, and fhaving the head in warm
countries, firft originated in cleanlinefs, for

the fame reafon as combs are ufed in thofe

countries where the hair is worn.

The marriage ceremonies of the Moors,

who live in tents, much refemble thofe of

the cities ; a defcription of which will be

feen in its place. The nuptials of the

Douhar are in general more gay and fplen-

did, and they carefully invite palling {Gran-

gers, that they may contribute to the ex-

pence of the feftival ; and in this they are

more interefted than hofpitable.

The tribes difperfed over the country

ufually confine their marriages each within

itfelf, feldom intermarrying with other

tribes. They are always embroiled by

their prejudices, which defcend from gene-

ration to generation, or which, feebly flum-

bering, awake if a camel happen to be loft,

or on the leaft difpute concerning pafturage,

or wells of w^ater. Intermarriages among

I thefe
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thefe tribes, far from producing harmony,

iiave often given birth to fcenes fo tragical,

-as fcarcely to be believed among other na-

tions ; fuch as men murdered by their

wives, or women flaughtered by their huf-

bands, to revenge national quarrels betv/eea

their different tribes.

Their children, however numerous, are

no incumbrance to the parent, for, as foon

as able, they are all put to work ; they

keep the flocks, carry wood, affift in tilling

the ground, and gathering the harveft. In

the evening, when they return from their

day's labour, all the children of the Dou-

har affemble in a common tent, where the

Iman, who him.felf can fcarcely fpell,

teaches them to read fome leflbns in the

Koran, tranfcibed on boards, and in-

ftrucls them in their religion by the light

of a fire made of ftraw, under-wood, and

cow-dung, dried in the fun. The heat

is moft felt in the inland parts of the coun-

try, and there children, of both fexes, often

run naked till they are nine or ten years

old.

K z There
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, There are no Inns or afylums for travel-

lers, except in thefe Douhars, which are

fcattered over the country, and always near

fome rivulet or well. There is a tent for

the reception of thofe travellers who do

not carry any with them. Here they find

poultry, milk, eggs, and forage for their

horfes. Inftead of wood, they commonly

burn fun-dried cow dung, which, ming-

led with charcoal that muft be brought

with them, makes a very ardent fire. The
abundance of falts found in hot countries

give this cow dung a body, which it has

not in northern climates •^. There is a

guard placed round the tents of travellers

to prevent accidents, efpecially wdien they

happen to be Europeans, becaufe that the

opinion the Moors have of their riches

might 'tempt their avidity, they being na-

turally thievifh.

Their laws, for the prelervation of tra-

vellers on the road, are well adapted to the

* That of the month of May is preferved in fome places,

which, on unprejudiced examination, will be found to be a

decodion of herbs and flowers, when mofl in feafon ; and

an extradl of this is given to lick people as a kind of tea.

cha-
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characSer of the Moors, and their mode of

living. The Douhar is refponiible for all

thefts committed in its neighbourhood, or

in fight of its encampment ; they are not

only obliged to pay the lofs, but the Em-
peror takes occafion to exaft from them

contributions proportioned to their riches*.

To foften the rigour of the law, the Don-
hars are accountable only for thefts com-

mitted by day, and not for thofe which
happen after fun-fet, they being not able

to fee or prevent them. Travellers there-

fore only begin their journies at fun-rife,

and neceffarily reft before twilight +.

To facilitate barter, there is a public

market held every day throughout the

* Hiftory informs ns, that among the Egyptians, when

any perfon was found murdered, drowned, or dead, by any

accident whatever, the neareft city was obliged to embalm

the dead, and furnilh a magnificent funeral. This law, cha-

radteriftic of the religion of the Egyptians, and their care

of the dead, might alfo have a political retrofpeft to the

fafety of travellers.

f This appears to be a wholefome law in any country,

and is not confined to ignorant or barbarous nations, fince it

is a wxU-known law of England. T.

K 3 country.
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country, Friday excepted, which is the

day of prayer, in various quarters of each

province. Here the neighbouring Moors

aiTemble to buy and fell cattle, corn, ve-

getables, dried fruits, carpets, halcks, and

all the produclions of their country. This

market, called Soc in Arabic, refembles the

village fairs of France; the motion of the

people going and coming to market give a

jufter idea of the manner in which the

Moors live than any to be found in their

towns. The Alcaids, who command in

the neighbourhood, always repair to the

markets with foldiers to keep the peace, it

being common enough at fuch places to

fee thofe feeds of rancour, which different

tribes preferve againft each other, burft

forth. The breaking up of the Soc, as it

is called in Arabic, when thefe quarrels

happen, gives difquietude to the govern-

ment, becaufe it always betokens feditious

tumults. On the outfide of the market

there are ufually fhews, buffoons, fingers,

dancers, and merry Andrews, who make

monkies dance for the amufement of ga-

pers. On one fide is the place of the bar-

bers, or furgeonsj to whom they bring

their
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their fick to be cured of ftrains, dHloca-

tions, or other accidents. I have often,

while travelhng, been amufed by thefe

fights, and have feen men and young wo-

men, who have been troubled with nvel-

lings, head aches, or other humours, ari-

fing from undue circulation, fubmlt to

flight, regular fcariflcations, the men on

the head, and the women round it, very

near the hair, or fometimes on the (boul-

ders, arms, or legs. Their regularity pre-

vents fuch fears disfiguring the Ikin, though

they do not foon difappear. This treat-

ment would be incompatible with the

cuftoms and education of Europe, where

health is often facrificed to cafe and

beauty. Without giving a decided prefe-

rence to this or that cuftom, it feems rati-

onal that rheumatic pains in the fhoulders,

or other parts, might be more radically

cured by fuch light incilions than by per-

fpiration, or means which may extend the

humours, or inclofe them inftead of cure.

This is mere fuppofition, which will be

pardoned me, as I do not pretend to be

fufficiently inftrufted in phyfic to fpeak

with any certainty.

K 4 The
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The Moors of the country have no

knowledge of the cuftoms of other na-

tions : at fight of 'them we imagine we fee

men as they were before, and immediately

after, the flood. Confined to a rural life,

they are occupied concerning their grounds

and harvefts, and pafs the remainder of

their time in reft. Habituated to fatigue,

there are many of them who ferve as cou-

riers, and who, notwithftandlng their ava-

rice, are tolerably faithful and exad.

It is difficult to conceive the ignorance of

thefe country Moors. I have feen one

waiting for his difpatches in a room where

there was a glafs, and, his eye being caught

by his own refle£led figure, he imagined It

was another courier waiting for difpatches

in another apartment. Having afked to

what place that courier was going, and be-

ing told to Mogodor, O then, faid he, we

will travel together. He made the pro-

pofition to his fuppofed comrade, who, like

him, gefticulated in the glafs, but gave no

anfwer : he began to be angry till he faw

another perfon reflefted by the fame glafs

enter the room. Aftoniflied at his er-
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l-or, he could fcarcely be perfuaded, in

fpite of feeing and feeling, that it was pof-

fible to fee one's felf, faid he, through a

flone *.

In a houfe where I lodged, at Saffi, came

two mountaineers, whofe curiofity led

theni to examine Europeans in their own
apartments. After having gone over the

whole houfe, they knew not how to

defcend the flairs they had come up,

which, to be fure, were rather fteep. At

laft they fat themfelves down on the firft

frep, and then, fupporting themfelves by

their hands and feet, (huffled from one to

the other. It is not, however, aftonifliing

that a mountaineer, though accuftomed to

afcend high and rugged rocks, fhould find It

difficult to go up or down ftairs, when we
confider that their regularily and exad:

meafurement require a kind of habitude, or

that he Is as much embarraffed, on fuch an

occafion, as we fhould be at running, with

agility equal to his, up and down moun-

tains.

* The Moors have no words to exprefs mirrors, or glafs

windows, becaufe they have not the things.

Not
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Not one among thefe people are at firft

fufceptible of receiving ideas from pain-

tings or drawings ; they only perceive a

confufion of colours in a pi6lure without

their order or defign, and in engravings

a mixture of lines : application only can

make them fenfible of what they mean.

In this they refemble a blind man reftored

to fight, who fhould be fhewn a pifture

immediately after the operation of the ca-»

tara6l*.

* The truth of this obfervation is fufficiently proved by

the fiownefs v/ith which children cbrnprehend the pitTmres

i$i- their books. T.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

Manners of the Inhabitants of the Cities^

i HE Moors of the cities difFer but lit*

tie from thofe who live under tents, being

of the fame origin, except that they have

fomewhat more urbanity, and that their

appearance befpeaks them more wealthy.

The citizens, however, are vain of being

thought to have no relation to the country

Moors ; but the revolutions and convul-

fionSy which the empire has undergone,

overthrow all fuch opinions, and will not

admit us to fuppofe any diftinftion between

the Moors of the country and thofe of the

cities. The aflertion of fome writers,

who call the inhabitants of the cities

Arabs and thofe of the country Moors,

appears to me totally ill founded : the

former may indeed have given credit to

this opinion ; but it is the more ridicu-

lous becaufe they themfelves call the

Moors of the country Alarbes, which is

but
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but a corruption of the word Arabs*

The Brebes and the Shellu, or Chellu, of

all the inhabitants of Mauritania, feem

to me to be the only ones who have not

mingled ; but, among the inhabitants of

the cities and plains, an Arab can no more

be diftinguifhed from a Moor than a Frank

could from a Roman, or a Gaul from a

Gotb, pofterior to that influx of different

jiations who expelled and fucceeded each

other aft^r the fall of the Rornau empire.

The only probable conjefliure, which

could juftify fuch an aifertion, is that

of thofe who believe the Arabs inhabit

the cities becaufe that conquerors have

the right or the liberty to chufe. Moft of

the cities of the empire are more ancient

than the invafions of the Arabs, who them-

felves were accuftomed to live in t^nts ;

and it even feems apparent that the firft

cities were built by the colonies of the

Carthaginiaps, and that the cuftom of liv-

ing in and Increafing them did not, till

long time after, become general, in propor-

tion as the Moors had a greater inte^courfe

>vith the Mahometans of Spain, and more

parti-
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particularly after the expulfion of the lat-

ter. It may be, that, having enjoyed more

luxury and wealth, the Mahometans of

Spain might prefer to live in the cities, in

which are ftill found various families who

vaunt of being defcdndants of the Maho-

metans of Andaluiia, and who ftill pre-

ferve the family names : fuch as Bargas,

Perez *, Medina, Moreno, Marino, Tole-

dano, Probe, Marfil, Escalant, Aragon,

Lovarez, Valenciano, Meudon, Santiago-

Barciano, and others. Some even have

preferved their titles of their eftates at

Grenada, Cordova, Seville, &c. and per-

haps alfo the very key of their houfe. I

do not think that the difference, which is

difcernible between the Moors of the city

and thofe of the country, can have a much

* Voltaire, in his eflay on the Manners of Nations,

Chap. CLXII. has fuppofed that Perez, who was Admiral

under Muley Illimael, was a Spaniih renegado : but Perez

was a family name among the Moors of Andaluiia. It

ought to be remarked that the Spanlfli names, which the

Moors and Jews who came from Spain have preferved, arc

not always family names, but the names of patrons, or of

adoption, which indicate the flate of dependence in which

thefe Moors or Jews were to the houfe whofe name they

bear.

earlier
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Earlier date ; nor will this any way cliaiig^

or aiFed: their origin, but will confirm my
fuppolitions ; for whoever reads the re-

volution of the Mahometans of Spain,

will find that thefe fame Mahometans

were alfo a mlxtuf-e of Arab-MoorSj

whom it vv^as impoffible to diftinguifli.

The houfes of the Moors have in ge-

iieral few conveniences, their wants not

having been multiplied by whim. Thefe

houfes feldom have more than one ftory,

moft of them are fquare, have a court in

the centre that is often ornamented with

pillars ; which court gives light and en*

trance to four principal chambers that

form the four faces of the fquare. They

have no windows, nor is the light ever

admitted from the ftreet. Each chamber

has a large pair of folding doors, in one of

which is a kind of wicket ; and theie doors

alfo ferve to admit light into the apart-

ments. The houfes are feldom more than

fixteen feet high, are in no danger from the

wind, and are tolerably cool in fummer.

The furniture of the Moors is fufficient

for
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for ufe; they are unacquainted with tape f^

try, and their moveables chiefly confift in

mats, carpets, fome chairs, a cheft, a table,

and a bed, which runs lengthways the

depth of the chamber, and is concealed by

a curtain. The houfes have all terraceson

the roof, which are formed of earth and

mortar, about fifteen inches thicks

The inhabitants of the cities, from oeco^

nomy and defire of concord, have only one

w4fe, and very rarely increafe the number*

They have female negroes, whom they

may take as concubines ; but their aver-^

fion for their colour, which the white pea*

pie have every where configned to oppref-

lion, keep them chafte, as they do not wifh

to have mulatto children. It muft be

owned that the Moors of the cities, com-

monly enough, have intercourfe of gallan-

try with the wives of the Jews, who, in

general, are handfome ; and their hulbands,

enjoying by this means a more immediate

proteftion, are complaifant in proportion

to the danger and percaiiou fuels of their

fituation.

The
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The Moors have little variety m their

drefs ; the rigour of government is con-

trary to the caprices of fafhion, and de-

preflTes every fpecies of luxury. Unable

to preferve their riches, except by conceal-

ing them, they are very careful not to beat*

any appearance of wealth which may
awakentheavidity of government. '^ Thou
muft needs be very rich," faid a Sharif to a

Moor, who, to preferve his garden walls,

had them whitewafhed.

We have already feen what Is the drefs

of the Moors who live in tents ; the ward-

robe of the inhabitants of ciiies is but lit-

tle different ; they, like the former, have a

haick, and a hood more or lefs fine, and

have alfo a hood of coarfe European cloth,

of dark blue, for the winter. What far-

ther diftinguiflies them from the country

Moors is that they wear a fhirt and linen

drawers, and an upper garment of cotton,

in fummer, and of cloth in winter, which

they call a caftan. The white or blue

hood, the purpofe of which feems to be

to guard againft bad weather, and which

is called Bernus, is Hkewife a ceremonial

z part
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part of drefs ; without which, togetheif

with fabre and ganger *, or canjer, worn

in a bandelier, perfons of condition never

appear before the Emperor.

The nature of the government confi-^

dered, it fhould feem probable that fubjecSs

prefent themfelves before their monarch in

a drefs Hke this, which is that of a man

prepared to travel, only becaufe they muft

be always ready to receive and execute

their matter's orders. Some of the mha^

bitants of the capital cities, and of thofe

who are more immediately about the per-

fon of the Emperor, wear over their drefs

a cambric Ihirt, like thofe which the

French ladies have lately among the ever-

lafting changes of falhion adopted, tied

round their bodies with a fa(h ; they alfo

put up the hood of their haick.

Obliged as they are to conceal their

riches, the Moors wear no jewels ; very

* The ganger Is a dagger, fometlmes ftraight, and fomc'

times bent, about a foot in length, and two inches wide.

VoL^ L L few
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few have fo much as a ring, a watch, or a

filver Ihnff-box* SnufF has not, mdeed,

been mtroduced Into Morocco till within

fome fifteen or twenty years. They fre-

quently carry a rofary in their hand, but

without annexing any ideas of devotion to

the pradice, although they ufe it to recite

the name of God a certain number of times

in the day. After thefe momentary prayers

they play with their rofary, much the

fame as the European ladies do with their

fans *. The Europeans received the ufe of

the rofary from the people of Afia, or per-

haps, from the Arabs.- As few of thefe

were fufficiently learned to read the Koran,

they fuppJied this defeft by pronouncing

the Creator's name a certain number of

times in the day. A fimilar motive,

probably, firft made it adopted in the

prayers of Catholics.

* The Oriental Mahometans have the fame cuftom, ex-

cept that they feek for a degree of elegance and fafhion un-

known to the Moors,

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

Drefs and Manners of the Women of the

Cities in Morocco.

H E Moorlfli women feldom leave the

houfe, and always veiled. The old very

carefully hide their faces, but the young and

handfome are fomewhat more indulgent

;

that is to fay, toward foreigners, for they

are exceedingly cautious w^ith the Moors.

Being veiled, their hulbands do not know

them in the ftreet, and it is even impolite

to endeavour to fee the faces of the women
who pafs, fo different are the manners and

cuftoms of nations.

There are very fine women found among

the Moors, efpecially up the country

;

thofe of the northern parts by no means

poffefs the fame degree of grace and beauty

:

it would be difficult to give any phyfical

reafon for this difference : tranfmigrations

L 2 have
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have continually happened among the dif-

ferent tribes of the empire, of whofe der-

fcent and origin we are ignorant. Thefe

tribes marry only with thofe of their own
tribe, by which they are preferved without

intermixture.

As females in warm countries fooncr

arrive at puberty, they are alfo fooner old ;

and this, perhaps, may be the reafon why
polygamy has been generally adopted in

fuch climates. Women there fooner lofe

the charms of youth, while men ftill pre-

ferve their paffions, and the powers of

nature.

The Mooriih women are not in general

very referved. Climate has a vaft influ-

ence on the temperament of the body ;

and licentioufnefs is there more general and

lefs reflrained, though, as in other places,

its diforderly pleafures incur its attendant

pains ; not but that the difeafe attending

illicit amours is lefs poifonous, and flower

in its operations, among the Moors, than

in Europe, becaufe of the heat of the cli-

mate,
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mate, and the great temperance of their

mode of living.

The women of the fouth are in general

the handfomeft, and are faid to be fo re-

ferved, or, fo guarded, that their very rela-

tions do not enter their honfes, nor their

tents. Yet, fuch is the contradidtory cuftom

of nations, that, there are tribes, in thefe

iame provinces, among whom it is held to

be an act of hofpitality to prefent a woman
to a traveller. It may be, there are women
who dedicate themfelves to this fpecies of

devotion as to an a6l of benevolence, for

it is impoffible to defcribe all the varieties

of opinion among men, or the whims to

which the human fancy is fubjefl:.

The Moorifh women who live in cities

are, as in other nations, more addicted to

fhew and finery in drefs than thofe of the

country ; but, as they generally leave the

houfe only one day in the week, they fel-

dom drefs themfelves. Not allowed to re-

ceive male vifitors, they reruain in their

houfes employed in their families, and fo

totally in dilhabille that they often wear

L 3 only
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only a {hift, and another coarfer {hift over

the firft, tied round their waift, with their

hair plaited, and fometimes with, though -

often without, a cap.

When drefled they wear an ample and

fine linen fhift, the bofom embroidered in

gold ; a rich caftan of cloth, ftuff, or vel-

vet, worked in gold ; and one or two folds

of gauze, ftreaked with gold and filk,

round the head, and tied behind fo as that

the fringes, intermingled w.ith their treffes,

defcend as low as the waift ; to which

fome add a ribband of about two inches

broad, worked in gold or pearls, that en-

circles the forehead in form of a diadem:

Their caftan is bound round their waift by

a crimfon velvet girdle, embroidered in

gold with a buckle of gold or filver, or elfe

a girdle of tamboured ftuff, manufactured

^ Fez*

The women have yellow flippers, and a

cuftom of wearing a kind of ftocking of

fine cloth fomewhat large, which is tied

below the knee and at the ancle, over

which it falls in folds. This ftocking is

Jefs
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lefs calculated to fhew what we call a

handfome leg, than to make it appear

thick ; for to be fat is one of the rules of

beauty among the Moorifh women. To
obtain this quality, they take infinite pains,

feed when they become nubile on a diet

fomewhat like forced-meat balls, a certain

quantity of which is given them daily ;

and, in fine, the fame care is taken among

the Moors to fatten young women, as is in

Europe to fatten fowls. The reafon of

a cuftom like this may be found in the na-

ture of the climate, and the quality of the

aliments, which make the people naturally

meager. Our flender waifts and fine^

turned ancles would be imperfe£lions in

this part of Africa, and, perhaps, over all

that quarter of the globe ; fo great is the

contraft of tafte, and fo various the preju^

dices of nations.

The Moors prefent their wives with

jew^els of gold, filver, or pearl, but very

few wear precious ftones ; this is a luxury,

of which they have little knowledge,

They have rings in filver or gold, alfo ear-

rings in the form of a crefcent, five inches

L 4 in
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In circumference, and as thick as the end

of the little finger. They firft pierce

their ears, and introduce a fmall roll of

paper, which they daily increafe in thick-

nefs, till at length they infert the kernel

of the date, which is equal in fize to the

ear-ring.

They wear bracelets in gold and folid

filver, and filver rings at the bottom of their

legs, fome of which I have feen confiderably

heavy. There are youths among the Sha-

rifs, or nobility, who wear at one ear a

gold or filver ring from four to five inches

in circumference ; but this cuftom is more

general among the black flaves belonging

to people of fome diftinclion.

All thefe trinkets, which the women
are exceedingly defirous to obtain, were

originally figns of flavery, which men, to

render its yoke more fufi'^erable, have thus

infenfibly changed to ornaments. Europe

received fuch tokens of dependence from

Afia, embelliihed them with all the riches

of nature, and the decorations of art, till at

{ength ear-rings and bracelets, firft worn as

badges
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badges of fervitude, are now become the

paraphernalia of the empire of beauty.

The life of white paint is unknown

among the Moorifli women, and that of

red but little. It is m.uch more common
to fee them dye their cvcbrows and eve-

lafiies ; which dye does not add to the

beauty of the countenance, but confidera-

bly to the fire of the eyes. They trace

regular figures with henna, of a fafrron co-

lour, on their feet, the palm of the hand,

and the tip of their fingers.

On their vifiting day they wrap them-

felves in a clean fine haick, which comes

over the head, and furrounds the face {o as

to let them fee without being feen. When
they travel they wear ftraw hats to keep

off the fun, and in fome parts of the em-
pire the women wear hats on their vifits,

which is a fafliion peculiar to the tribes

coming from the fouth, who have pre-

ferved their cuftoms, for the Moors do not

change modes they have once adopted*.

* The hat Is common to men and women among the

Moors who travel, apd the cullom of wearing it came from

Africa
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They are in no wife fufceptiblc of that

continual change of fafhion fo ftudled and

fo rapid in Europe, and which, particularly

in France, is become fo vaft an obje6l,

more burdenfome, perhaps, than ufeful, of

induftry and Intercourfe.

Africa to Europe. The Spaniards, becaufe of the heat of

their climate, Hill, as much as they can, wear it flapped, and

have called it Sombrero, orfliady. The French gave it the

name of Chappcau, becaufe it fupplied the yfe of the cape

er hoo4 of their ancient drefs, which they called chapel.

CHAP.
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CHAR XL

Of the Renegadoes and JewSf

jnL-MONG the Moors and Jews, who
together people the empire of Morocco,

|:here is an intermediate clafs of men who,

fomewhat like amphibious animals, feem

to appertain to two elements. I fpeak of

renegadoes, who have renounced Chrifti-

anity to embrace Mahometanifm. Among
thefe there are a great number who were

originally Jews : the Moors hold them not

in the leaft refpeft, and the Jews in ftill

lefs, had they power freely to make their

averfion known.

Thefe apoftates intermarry only among
each other ; and, as in Spain, an old Chrif-

tian carefully avoids beftowing his daugh-

ter on one newly converted, fo does a Moor
of ancient race imagine his family dif-

graced.
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graced, fliould a renegado become the huf-

band of his daughter. The families of

apoftate Jews are exceedingly numerous,

and are called Toornadis *. Not having

at any time married with the Moors, they

ftill preferve their ancient chara£teriflics,

and are known almoil: at light to be the

progeny of thofe who formerly embraced

the Mahometan religion.

The Chriffian renegadoes are but few,

and generally are fugitive peculators of

Spain, or men fallen from power, who, be-

caufe of their mifcondud:, or in defpair,

quit one unfortunate fituation for another,

much more deplorable. Not one among

them but repents of having become a

Moor, or who does not wi(h to efcape ;

but this is difficult.

To conclude the account I have given

of the inhabitants of Morocco, I mull

* From the Spanlfh word Tornadizo, which fignifies

one who has changed his religion.

CovARRUBiAs. Teforo de la Lengua CaJlHlma*

now
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now fpeak of the Jews, who are very po-

pulous In the empire. After being pro-

fcrlbed in Spain and Portugal, multitudes

of them paiTed over to Morocco, and

fpread themfelves through the towns and
over the country. Judging by the rela-

tions they themfelves give, and by the ex-

tent of the places affigned them to dwell

in, I have no doubt but there were more

than thirty thoufand families, of whom
at prefent there is fcarcely a refidue of

one twelfth ; the remainder either have

changed their religion, funk under their

fufferings, or fled from the vexations they

endured, and the arbitrary taxes and tolls

impofed upon them*

The Jews poffefs neither lands nor gar-

dens, nor can they enjoy their fruits in

tranquillity ; they muft wear only black,

and are obliged, when they pafs near

mofques, or through ftreets in which

there are fandluaries, to walk barefoot.

The loweft among the Moors imagines

he has a right to illtreat a Jew, nor dares

the latter defend himfelf, becaufe the Ko-

ran
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fan and the Judge are always in favour of

the Mahometan. Notwithftanding this

ftate of oppreffion, the Jews have many

advantages over the Moors ; they better

underjftand the fplrit of trade, they ail as

agents and brokers, and profit by their

own cunning, and the ignorance of the

Moors. In their commercial bargains

many of them buy up the commodities of

the country to fell again. Some have Eu-

ropean correfpondents, and others are me*

chanics ; fuch as goldfmiths, tailors, gun^

fmiths, millers, and mafons. More in-

duftrlous, artful, and better informed than

the Moors, the Jews are employed by the

Emperor in receiving the cuftoms, coining

the money, and in all affairs and inter-

courfe which the Monarch has with the

European merchants, as well as in all his

negotiations with the various European

governments.

Thus, though but momentarily em-

ployed in the adminiftration of affairs,

they, by their a6live intrigues, have the

power of doing fome good, and much mif-

chief; and, fuch is their cunning, they ge-

nerally
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iierally take care to gain both by the one

and the other. Hence, though the Jews

are oppreffed, they find refources hi their

induftry, and means of confoliijg them-

felves for all their indignities.

The wives of the Jews in Morocco are

in general well formed, handfome, have

good complexions, and exceedingly fine

eyes. They are addicted to drefs, and

their propenfity to gallantry is the greater

ina,fmuch as the hufbands of the common-
ality are fomewhat more than indulgent.

We muft not, however, conclude there are

not many Jewifli families, whofe manners

are good and exemplary.

As the Jews throughout the em.pire live

diftinil and feparate from the Moors, they

enjoy their religious rites with confiderable

liberty, Thofe of Morocco feem even to

have multiplied their fuperftitions by their

intercourfe with foreign nations, after the

deftrudion of the Jewifh empire. Their

Rabbins find a remedy for- all evils in

prayer, and promote, inftead of deflroying,

error. Enjoying thofe ecclefiaftical immu-

mties
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nities which are granted them by the law,

thefe doftors live exempt from the na-

tional impofitions paid by the community

;

and this exemption increafing, the number

of the Rabbins increafes, and renders more

heavy the load of taxation laid on the la-

borious, who want fufticient capital to

trade ; while the Rabbins, fattening upon

the public mifery, employ themfelves in

affairs of commerce and gain.

The Jews in the empire of Morocco '

fpeak Arabic, and all know the Hebrew,

becaufe of the affinity between thefe two

languages, the one of which is derived

from the other. Every where elfe He-

brew Is the learned language among

the Jews, of which the common people

are ignorant, and which is ftudied only by

the Rabbins. The Rabbins, in fome parts

of Morocco, without underftanding the

Spanifh language, have preferved the habit

of tranflating into that language by read-

ing the Hebrew Bible in Spanifh, towhich

they alfo accuftom their fcholars. How-

ever extraordhiary fuch efforts, it is ri-

diculousr
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diculous to fatigue the memory of chil-

dren with ftudies which can be of no uti-

lity *.

The Jews, who, amid all their perfe-

cutions and emigrations, have introduced

their religious rites and ceremonies into all

countries, obferve more fcrupuloufly in

Morocco than in any other kingdom thofe

which w^ere anciently performed at the

death of their kinfmen. The departure

of life is announced by them wdth fhrieks

and lamentations, in which hired women
join, and who fing in a kind of meafure, or

rhythmus, at the end of which they clap

their hands ; thus, in cadence, marking the

gradations of their grief. The kinfwomen of

the deceafed tear their hair, beat themfelves,

and join in this lamentable concert, w^hich

is again repeated on the day of interment.

The Jews then obferve fix days of fevere

mourning, during which they go barefoot.

* This paffage Is al moll unintelligible, and certainly can

only mean a Spanifli tranflation of the Bible _ is read at th«

fame time with the Hebrew, and that they are both coni-

pared, perhaps tranfcribed. T.

Vol. L M and
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and muft neither fhave themfelves, nor

change their clothes. On the leventh day

their former mufical flirieks are repeated, as

they likewife are on the firft of the eleventh

month, which is the laft of mourning.

The women-weepers, at theie funeral ce-

remonies, fing moral fentences concerning

life and death ; and, when they happen to

be capable of fmging extempore, they

rhyme and chaunt the praifes of the de-

ceafed.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

Animals found in the Empire of Morocco.

J. HE domeftic animals found in Mo-

rocco are of the fame fpecies as thofe that

are native in Europe. The ferocious are

peculiar to thefe climes. I fhall fpeak of

the former firft.

The Moors are a paftoral people, and

their wealth confifts in their flocks and

herds. Thefe are numerous throughout

the empire, and would be much more fo

were property refpe£led, and might com-

merce be enjoyed in freedom. The qua-

lity of the wool on this coaft is generally

good, and would even be fufceptible of

much perfedlion, were they more careful

of their breed of fheep, and in their choice

of pafturage. The Moors employ a part

of their fleeces in their own clothing and

M 7. carpets,
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carpets, and fell the relidue to foreign na-

tions. There are few black fheep found

in the empire of Morocco. It is, perhaps,

for this reafon that the clothing of the

Moors is generally white; and, for the

contrary reafon, we fee in Spain whole

diftrifts in the country, the people of

which are clothed in grey and dark co-

lours, becaufe that their fheep are more va-

riegated, and that black flieep there are

very numerous.

Oxen are tolerably plentiful in this part

of Africa, but the breed is fmall. The

Engliih, notwithftanding the fliackles

Vv^hich the Emperor in his policy thinks

proper to lay on the exportation of oxen,

continually obtain fufficient for the main-

tenance of their garrifon at Gibraltar. The

Moors frit their beef for their home con-

fumption, and thus preferve it from year

to year. Their raw hides form an objeft

of confiderable importance in their com^

merce, and are fent in prodigious quanti^r

tr«s to Marfeilles,

\

The



^he camel is a part of the wealth of the

Moors. It is an animal that requires lit-

tle, and labours much. The Moors ufe

them as well as oxen in agriculture, but

more commonly for the carriage of their

produfts, and other comm.ercial objeds,

throughout the empire. The camel is a

docile animal, which is taught to kneel

down that he may be loaded with the

greater faciUty ; he is able to carry from

lix to eight hundred weight, according as

he is more or lefs ftrong : the country

Moors alfo ule him to travel journies ; his

ftep is long and heavy, and his trot infup-

portable to thofe who are not accuftomed

to it ; and he often carries a whole family,

with all its luggage. The Caliph Omar

ufed to travel upon a camel, taking w4th

him his provifions*

Naturalifls no longer hold the erroneous

opinion that the camel places himfelf

back to back with his female to engender.

That animal, tranquil by nature, is refllefs

when in heat ; and, after having tormented

the female, to oblige her to crouch upon

her knees, he himfelf does the fame,

M 3 while,
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while, with his frothy tongue, he makes a

very difagreeable humming. The confor-

mation of the part of generation is fuch,

that, ftrangely difproportioned, it forms a

kind of angle, which feems to projeft and

ad by elaftic motions.

The Moors of the country eat camel's

flefh with a good appetite. The tafte of

this meat is infipid, and the broth it makes

has a white tindure, unpleafing to the

eye. Camel's milk is wholefome, cool,

and light ; it is in common ufage in the

fouth ; and the fick, whofe lungs are any

way difeafed, drink it medicinally.

This animal is of the utmoft utility ia

hot climates and fandy countries. The

fole of his foot is cartilaginous, and becomes

callous, but cannot long endure in thofe

countries that are humid and ftony. The
conformation of his ftomach is fuch that

he can remain feveral days without eating

or drinking. Before he begins his jour-

ney, his keeper gives him an abundant

portion of barley, and, as he chews the

eudj he ruminates on this food as he tra-

\ vels.
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vels, which lies in his ftomach as a depofit,

to which he has recourfe when wanted.

Water is in like manner preferved in a

receptacle, which nature has prepared, of

various bladders, and which is rejeded or

re-fwallowed in proportion as he becomes

thirfty.

Horfes abound in the empire of Mo-
rocco, and are, in general, good ; they are

taught to endure fatigue, heat, cold, hun-

ger, and thirft. Beautiful horfes are, not-

withftanding, uncommon here ; the Moors

have not taken the fame care as the Arabs

have done to preferve and improve their

breed. The Emperor has ftuds in va-

various provinces, and fome governors

alfo, who are very defirous of pleafing

him, have the fame ; but this kind of in-

duftry is not generally encouraged ; the

exportation of horfes is prohibited, and

the Emperor claims a right of feledling

the beft of every thing in kind, which na-

turally produces negligence in the inhabi-

tants, fuice their cares could anfwer no

purpofes but thofe of oppreffion. The
horfes in this part of Africa are broken

M 4 whije
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while very young, and treated with much
roughnefs. They teach them to gallop

futi fpeed, and inftantly to flop (hort, by

w^hich they foon are (hook in the Ihoul-

ders and lamed, and, when feven years

old, are in general no longer fit for ufe.

in the fouthern parts, where the Moors

enjoy fome fmall degree of fuperidr free-

dom, becaufe they are not infpefted with

equal attention, they are more careful in

improving their breed of horfes, which

are therefore finer in thofe countries. The
Moors, of thefe provinces feldom ride any

but mares; they are fwifter, do not neigh^,

* Either the mares of Africa are very different from

thofe of Europe, which latter neigh as frequently as horfeSy

or this is a very flrange error, into which feveral French wri-

ters have fallen. A late very intelligent traveller, M. Vol-

ney, fpeaking of the Bedouin Arabs, fays, that the Arab

mare is preferable to the horfe, becaufe, among other good

qualities which he enumerates, flie docs not neigh*. Yet

neither M. Volney, nor the author of the prefent work, M.

Chenier, make any diftinftion between the marcs of Europ«

and Africa ; and it Is highly probable they have both taken

this opinion upon truil. T.

* Vide Foyage en Syric et en Egypte, par M. C. F. Volney,
Tom. I. p. 372.



and are better adapted for fudden attacks

among people who are always in agitation

becaufe of their divifions. The mares and

their colts are accuflomed to enter the tents

at night ; they lie down among the chil-

dren, and, when they turn, are very care-

ful not to hurt them. This familiar kind

of education makes thefe animals coatraft

a vaft afFeclion for their matters, by whom
they are highly pleafed to be carefled.

Mules too are much in ufe among the

Moors, who, under the prefent reign, have

applied themfelves induftrioufly to encou-

rage their breed, the exportation of them

having been for fome time permitted *.

Thefe animals are in daily ufe to perform

journies and carry burdens ; they are

ftronger than horfes, do not require the

fame care nor quantity of food, and are

more hardy. The Mooriih cavalry are all

mounted on horfes, but private individuals

* Between the years 1765 and 177; the Englifh conti-

nually purchafed and tranfported them to America ; but an

augmentation of the duties to be paid, and the revolution in

America, has interrupted this trade.

nide
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ride mules in preference ; they are very

careful in chufing good ones, and accuftom

them to an amble, which does not fatigue^

and which rids much ground. Thofe of

Fez are the fineft, and go the beft : many

of them llkewife come from the neigh-

bourhood of Tunis.

Poultry is abundant in the empire of

Morocco, but it is of a very indifferent

'kind. The pigeons are excellent, and fome

of them very>r large. Partridges are plen-

tiful, but their fleih has very little tafte.

Woodcocks are exceedingly Icarce ; but,

in return, fnipes are numerous in the fea-

fon : hares here are generally good, and of

the middle fize : rabbits are not found,

except in the northern part of the empire

from Laracha to Tetuan.

The empire of Morocco contains fallow

deer, the roebuck, the antelope, w^ith

foxes, and numbers of animals, known in

Europe ; but thefe are not in general often

ieen, becaufe they are hunted, or elfe that

wild beafts deftroy the breed impercepti^

bly. Lions and tigers are not uncommon
in
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m fome parts of the empire ; tliey haunt

the forefts or vallies in the neighbourhood

of rivers. Thefe animals do not often de-

part far from their lairs, unlefs greatly pro-

voked by hunger ; but they always find

prey in the deftrudlion of young boars,

which breed in thefe forefts, or in carrying

off the cows and flieep which come to

graze in the neighbourhood of their haunts*

What are called tigers in this part of i\frica

are only leopards ; the royal tiger is there

unknown.

The Moors, and more efpecially thofe

who inhabit the mountains, willingly go

in chace of lions and tigers, lying in watch

for them w^ith their guns in the neigh-

bourhood of their watering places. The

better to fecure themfelves, they climb

trees to ihoot them as they pafs, taking

care to provide themfelves with hatchets to

attack the tiger, v.^hich runs up trees with

facility. I have known a Moor, of no ex-

traordinary ftrength, who had himfelf

killed one-and-tvventy lion&.

Vv^heii
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When the Moors wifli to take the lions

alive, they dig deep ditches, where they

put meat, having covered the ditch with

leaves, fcattered over reeds. The lion, at-

traded by the bait, falls into the ditch, and

is caught in fnares, or noofes. It is ftill

more common to take them in wooden

traps, which clofe upon them as the lions

are ftepping over. When the Moors are

obliged to encamp, in places where lions

make their appearance, they keep lighted

fires to drive thern off. It has often happened

that thefe animals, approaching the en-

campments, have carried off mules from

their pafture. On a certain occafion one

of the negroes of a Princefs, who, to avoid

working, had gone to a diftance from the

camp, and was fleeping at hiseafe, was de-

voured by a lion.

The Moors of the country relate many

tales in confirmation of what has been fo

often repeated concerning the generofity

of this animal. I have been allured that

a Brebc, w^ho went to hunt the lion^ having

proceeded far into a foreft, happened to meet

with tw^o lions whelps that came to carefs-

him

;
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him : the hunter flopped with the little

animals, and, waiting for the coming of the

fire, or the dam, took out his breakfaft, and

gave them a part. The lionefs arrived un-

perceived by the huntfman, fo that he had

not time, or, perhaps, wanted the courage

to take to his gun. After having for fome-

time looked at the man that was thus feaft^

ing her young, the lionefs went away, and

foon after returned, bearing with her a

fheep, which fhe came and laid at the

huntfman's feet.

The Brebe, thus become one of the fa-

mily, took this occafion of making a good

meal, dunned the flieep, made a fire, and

roafted a part, giving the entrails to the

young. The lion, in his turn, came alfo,

and, as if refpefting the rights of hofpi-

tality, {hewed no tokens whatever of fe-

rocity. Their gueft the next day, having

finifhed his provifions, returned, and came

to a refolution never more to kill any of

thefe animals, the noble generofity of

which he had fo fully proved. He ftroked

and careffed the whelps at taking leave of

them, and the dam and the fire accompa-

pauied
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pan led him till he was fafely out of the

foreft.

This animal, which the ancients have

called the King of beafts, does not attack

men who do not run from him, hut look

on him without fear ; at leaft, not unlefs

hard driven by hunger. It may be that the

temperature of the climate, or the freedom

in which they range, may occafion thefe

animals to be lefs ferocious in Africa than

they are in Europe, where they are fliut up

in dens. The Moors fay that, in fome pro-

vinces, the very women and children \Vill

drive them, by only hallooing after them,

away from their habitations.

The Emperor of Morocco keeps lions

and tigers in open ditches, which are ex-

ceedingly deep and vaft, as well for ftate as

to fend them, by way of prefent, to the So-

vereigns of Europe. The Jews, whofe

department it is to daily take them their

food, afcend and defcend their ditches,

without the leaft apprehenfion, and govern

animals fo fierce and voracious with a

fwitch. I kept a young tiger fome time at

2 my
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my houfe, which had been given me by a

governor of one of their provinces.p^e
was put in a great cage, and the fervants

played with hiir^ familiarly, without ever

receiving the leaft injury.

The w^ild boar, of all the fpecies of fe-

rocious animals found in this empire, is the

moft common. The fow has feveral litters

in the year, and her young are numerous.

They ferve as food for the lion. When-

ever the lion difcovers in the forefl: the fow

and her litter of pigs, he drags himfelf,

with his belly on the ground, and defcribes

a large circle, leaving only a fmall open-

ing, near which he lies in watch. The

fow, wifhing to get away with her young,

follows the circle which the lion has de-

fcribed, but does not pafs it, becaufe of

the fmell he has left behind, till coming,

at length, to the only interval where (he

does not find the fame fetid odour, (he

ruihes precipitately forward, and the lion

leaps and feizes on his prey.

There have been examples of boars that

have ripped up lions with their tu(ks ;

but
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but thefe muft be regarded as particular

cafes and exceptions, and not as a rule

that fhall in any wife make the lion cede

bis fuperiority to the boar.

The inhabitants of the country, and

thofe who live among the mountains, eat

the fiefh of the boar without fcruple,

though it is forbidden food by the law,

as well as that of the lion. The fle(h

of the latter, which appeared to me coarfe

grained and fmewy, muft be very tough.

Its fcent is fo ftrong that a dog, to which

I once prefented fome, the moment he had

nofed it, Ihrunk back with fear.

BOOK
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BOOK II.

kellgion— Government—Laws— State of Know-
ledge— Language— Charadler— Manners and

Cuftoms.

CHAP. L

Of the Religion of the Empire of Morocco.

HE religion of the Moors is Mahome-

tanifm; obferved with the greater rigidity,

or probably increafed in bigotry by fuper-

ftitious pradiees, becaufe thefe people may
have preferved ceremonies of their ancient

worfhip, or introduced inch as they may
have received from other nations.

The Moors follow the tradition or feft

of the Iman Abdallah Melek, or Meln,

who was one of the four commentators on

Vou L N the
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the Koran. They hold in equal refpe<S

the works of Abu-Abdallah-Mahomet-

Ben-Ilhmael-El-Boccari,who coUefted and

reduced mto a fjftematic form the oral tra-

ditions of Mahomet.

Africa has produced more reformers and

cnthufiafts than the other countries where

the Mahometan religion has been received.

Hence it has happened among the Moors,

that numerous fuperflitions have been

added, which the ignorance and credulity

of the people have confounded with their

religion. Although the weftern Mahome-

tans and the Turks have the fame worfhip,

in its general acceptation, their praGice of

it is, in fome refpefts, different. Exclufive

of the mofque, in which the Moors offer

up their prayers, they have chapels, or

meetings, confecrated to the devotion of

individuals, who regularly meet every

evening, and fmg either paflages from the

Koran, or prayers which they have com-

pofed. They alfo fing when they bury

the dead, and pay the moft fuperftitlous

devotion to their faints. As the Turks

have none of thefe feparate affemblies,

which
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which feem foreign to the fpirit of Maho-

metanifm, It may be prefumed that the

Moors have adopted the frequenting of

them from theMorabethoons, who^ though

no Dervifes, were more auftere in the

obfervation of their worfhip. It is poffi-

ble, alfo, that they may have brought this

praftice out of Spain;

In all Mahometan ftates a kind of

Monks, or Dervifes, are found, who dedi-

cate themfelves to religion by vows, and

who, under the veil of pretended perfec»

tion and abfurd peculiarities, multiply and

take advantage of the credulity of the un-

informed; The Turks of Europe are not

in general much addidled to monaftic infti-

tutions ; yet the rich and great among

them^ out of policy and refpefl: to the

opinions of the multitude, admit thefe

hypocrites in their houfes ; but there are

few of them in whom they place any con-?

fidence;

in proportion as we enter farther into

Afia, or the interior parts of Arabia^ and

in Egypt, where enthufiafm and the bi-

N % goted
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goted fpirit of fuperftltion feem to ferment

with the heat, thofe monkifh kind of fanc-

tuaries, in which the pretended faints,

called Santons, live, are feen more fre-

quently, and held in greater veneration.

Some of thefe Santons mortify themfelves

by various means ; but moft of them are

vagrants ; the buflfoneries of whom are,

how^ever, refpefted by the vulgar, and who
" there are held in the fame veneration as

here by the Moors of Morocco.

Saintfhip in this part of Africa is one of

the moft diftinguiflied, and, perhaps, moft

lucrative profeffions ; it is a family inheri-

tance, defcending from father to fon, and

fometimes from mafter to fervant. A Saint

as naturally affirms that he is a Saint as a

tailor tells you he is a tailor ; and the num-

ber of thefe felf-faid holy men is increafed,

becaufe that fools, madmen, and ideots, are

acknowledged faints. With refpecl, how-

ever, to their pretended miracles, thofe

the fools never afFedl to perform. The
houfe, the fanftuary, and the land of a

Saint of repute, for they are not all in

equal credit, form an inviolable afylum ;

and
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and thefe afylums, known to the enrlieft

times, which originally were only places

of refuge agalnft tyranny and oppreflion,

have infenfibly extended their privileges..

The Defpots of Morocco, ceding to their

pafiions and arbitary power, have occafion-

ally violated them ; but, interefted as they

are to maintain the prejudices of their

people, they have ahnoft always held them

in refpeft *.

Thefe

* The following extract of a narrative, written by fome

French MIffionaries, who, in the year 1 723, were fent to Mo-

rocco for the redemption of captives, affords a lively picture

of the power, as well as avidity of thefe Saints :
—" A cri-

** minal took refuge in the houfe of one of their Saints ; the

" Emperor commanded he fhould be brought to juflice, and

** punifhed for his crime : but no one durft enter and feize

*^ him, becaufe of the refpecl they had for the houfe of the

*' Saint to which he had fled : the Emperor was fo angry

*' that he went himfelf, apparently with an intent to inflivSl

** puniiliment with his own hands. The guardians of the

•' houfe of the Saint remonftratcd that the Imperial dignity

*' was not fuperior to their law, which forbade the taking

*' of any criminal out of the houfe of a reputed Saint ; but,

.

*' they farther reprefented, there was one means of making

*' him quit this houfe, which was to write a refpedful

*' letter to the Saint, and with it fend him a prefent, praying

.*' that it might pleafc him to expel the fugitive, and the

*' guardians would then drive him forth, fo that he might be

" feized. The Emperor thought proper to comply ; the

N 3
'^ letter
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Thefe Saints, whofe fanftuarles are in^

finitely numerous, do not all enjoy the

fame fpecies of holy virtue ; the Moors

invoke fome of them for the cure of their

difeafes, others to obtain fertility for their

lands, or fuccefs in their undertakings.

Women fubjeft themfelves to a nine-day's

abftinence to obtain children, and thefe

kind of Saints are the oftenefl invoked,

and perform the moft miracles. Some of

them pretend to have charms againft

wizards, forcerers, the poifon of ferpents,

and other venomous infefts, with which

they play. I have feeii them eat fcorr

pions.

There is a fefl: in the fouth called Ben-

Haifla, defcendants of Jofliua, who, in

their wild fanatic devotion, run, leap,

jdance, and, extatic in this their intoxica-

** letter was written, in his name, to the Saint, and the pre-

*' fent fent ; but, as the Emperors and Bafliaws feldom think

** proper thus to condefcend, or to bear this expence, crimes

generally rejnaln unpuniflied." T.

Relation du (voyage pour la redemption des Captifs, Par

hs peres Jean de la Faye^ &c,

fion,
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tion, which becomes furious, they fail

foaming upon any animal they find, A
tale IS related concerning a troop of thefe

madmen, who once tore an afs in pieces

with their teeth, and eat it up raw. The
veneration of the people for fuch crazy

Saints is Incredible ; they carefs them,

fondle over, coax them, and ufe every

means to quiet them during thefe fits of

phrenzy.

The moft tranquil Saints, however, in-

fpire the greateft devotion: there often

come fome to the cities, who make their

public entry on hcrfcback, preceded by a

flag, and followed by foot people, who run

after and attend them in multitudes, all

hoping to approach the Saint, who lays

his hand upon the head of the Moor, and

the latter, klfling his garments, imagines

himfelf, after this ceremony, abfolved and

purified frorn fin.

It will eafily be confidered how much

the rigours of a government, which al-

N 4 ways
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ways infpire agitation and terror, contri-

bute to the increafe of fuperftition among
the Moors ; their intimidated minds habi«

tually yield to every new fear: thus, they

are feen performing journies of five or fix

days from their places of abode, and bear-

ing offerings to invoke fome Saint in

fafhion, that they may merit, by his hea-

venly interceffions, the fovour of their So-

vereign, his confidence, or fome temporal

profperity. The Moors of the country

iiever fail, after harveft, to perform a vifit

of pilgrimage to the Saint whom they

have moft in reverence, carrying him their

firft fruits in homage, and as a mark of

gratitude.

Their pricfls, their judges, all the

learned in the law, every well-informed

perfon, together with their Sharifs, or no-

bles, are, among the Moors, held to be

holy ; their veneration extends even to the

very Chriftian priefis, and more particu-

larly to thofe friars who wear the coarfe

habits, defcribed by the Koran ; fuch as

were
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were worn during the firft ages of Maho-

metanlfm *.

Madmen, ideots, and dotards, are fup-

pofed by thefe people to be poffeffed by a

divine fplrit. Some, cunningly profiting

by this fanatic prejudice, have afted the

madman, that they might obtain an eafy

and good maintenance ; but there are a

number of poor imbecile people, whom
the Moors kindly aflift, and perform a6ls

of charity in their behalf, highly to their

honour.

Saintfliip thus being a trade among the

Moors, the myftery of the profeffion con-

fifts in the inventing of the means to take

advantage of popular credulity. Among

* Tli(5 Koran having been revifed in the feventh century,

under the caliphate of Omar, this Caliph recommended the

friars, who were then at Jerufalem, and whom he difcribed

by the coarfe garments in which they were clothed, to

be held in veneration. Thefe have been fuppofed to be

Francifcan Friars, who have the keeping of the holy fepul-

chre ; but they were Greek Monks, without a doubt, whofc

habit the firft. Francifcans imitated, the latter order not

having been founded till the twelfth century.

the
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the number of Saints whom I have known,

for it is neceffary, in fome degree, to have

friends of every clafs, there was one w^ho

was exceedingly fenfible and judicious in

private fociety, but who in pubhc affedled

every extravagance which the wildnefs of

imagination could prompt ; and the Tallies

in which he indulged himfelf were re-

garded as infpirations. He often would

pafs whole days and nights in imitating

the firing of cannon and the explofion of

bombs, which the Moors fuppofed to be

prefages, fometimes of good, fometimesof

ill ; and the leaft alteration in the feafons,

in the weather, or the common courfe of

events, was held a full accomplilliment of

thefe ridiculous predictions. This artful

impoftor who, notwithftanding, poffefled

moral virtues, did fome good ; and the

Moors of the country, who looked upon

him as one infpired, laid afide a portion of

their profits for him, and very fcrupuloufly

brouo;ht him their firft fruits. Notwith-

Handing I no way aided him in performing

his miracles, he would fometimes invite

me to partake of his offerings ; and I have

often
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often rallied him on the cunning and pru-

dence with which he played the fool.

There would be no end to this narrative,

were I to recount all the tricks of a num-

*ber of impoftors, whom the Moors vene-

rate, fuppofing them to be holy. There

certainly are feme among them, who are

well-meaning people, that infpire confi-

dence, and are themfelves ferious in their

profeffions; but much the greateft part

merit exemplary punlfhment for the abufes

they commit on ignorant credulity. There

w^as one at Tetuan who, having in open

day met women coming from the bath,

after a£ting fom^e convuJ five diftortions,

feized on one of the moft vouthful, and

had commerce with her in the midft of the

ftreet. Her companions, who furrounded

her, uttered exclamations of joy, felici-

tated her on her good fortune, and the

hufband himfelf received complimentary

vifits on this occafion ; fuch is the contra-

riety, fuch the caprice of opinion, and

fuch the power of imagination over man.

Not
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Not far from SafE, on the high road, is

the fanftuary of a female Saint, wha,

during her life, had devoted herfelf to the

fervice of paffengers ; and this proftitution

is the only claim to that veneration iri

which her memory is preferved. Thus

do qualities, moft fingularly oppofite, and

which every where influence the mind,

ibmetimes confecrate crimes, making them

holy and religious acfts, and building tem-

ples even to debauchery.

The lanftuaries of the Saints tlirough-

out the empire are very numerous ; there

are fome to which vaft poifeffions are an-

nexed, and whofe afylum is Inviolable by

the antiquity of their titles *. Within

thefe lands they fcarcely ^acknowledge the

authority of the Emperor ; the Saint only

to whom the afyium is confecrjited, is re-

fpefted. To the ibuthward, where men's

imaginations are moft difpofedtoenthufiafm.

* This refpe6l forSan^luaries is defcened from the moft an-

cient times. Alaric, at the Tacking of Rome, enjoined his

foldiers to fpare the blood of thofe who ihould have taken

refuge in any fanduary.

2 thefe
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thefe fanftuaries are ftill more multiplied,

the Saints are held in ftill greater venera-

tion, and their religion is fuch that they

will not permit Chriftians or Jews to ap-

proach thefe holy places.

So great was the afcendancy of this kind

of devotion that it was cuftomary, in

times of civil commotion, to travel under

the fafeguard of a Saint, and the traveller

was then protected from all infult. The

fame kind of prejudice is the caufe that a

Saint is generally found travelling with

the cafiles, or caravans, where he is confi-

dered as a prefervative againft all unfortu-

nate accidents ; and he may travel from

one part of the empire to the other with-

out being at any expence.

The habitations of the Saints are al-

ways belide the fanftuary, or tomb, of

their anceftors, which they take care to

adorn. Some of them poffefs clofe to

their houfes, gardens, trees, or cultivated

grounds, and particularly fome fpring or

well of water. I was once travelling ia

the fouth in the beginning of Odober,

when
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when the feafoii happened to be exceed-

ingly hot, and the wells and rivulets of the

country were all dried up* We had nei-

ther water for ourfelves nor for our

horfes ; and, after havmg taken much frult-

lefs trouble to obtain fome, we went and

paid homage to a Saint, who, at firft, pre-

tended a variety of fcruples before he

would fufFer infidels to approach ; but on

promifing to give him ten or twelve (hil-

lings, he became exceedingly humane, and

fupplied us with as much water as we

wanted; ftill, however, vaunting highly

of his charity, and particularly of his dif-*-

intereftednefs.

On the mountain of Alkroo, at fome

diftance from Fez, there formerly lived a

Saint, whom the Brebes and Jews claim

with equal devotion ; the common opinion

is, he was a Jew, who was buried in this

part of Africa long before the introduftion

of Mahometanifm. The wives of the

Brebes and Jews who are defirous of ob-*

taining children, devoutly go, on foot^ and

climb to the top of this mountain, where

is the fanftuary of the Saint, Near to

this
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thh fanftuary, or tomb, is a laurel tree,

that, for feveral ages, has revived from

its own roots, which eafily perfuades fu-

perftltious people that the divine property

of this Saint was that of prolific virtue.

The propenfity of thefe people to fupcr-

ftition, enthufiafm, and fanaticifm, not

only makes them reverence then* Saints, but

infpires them with a veneration for fuch

Moors as have made the pilgrimage of

Mecca, and by that holy acl are fuppofed

to have acquired an increafe of perfedion.

They eagerly flock to meet them when

they return, and this day is kept as a fefti-

val by the family of the Hadgy^ for fo thofe

Mahometans are called who go on pilgri-

mage to Mecca, becaufe that this confe-

crated city is fituated in the province of

Hagias,

When a Moor, on his return from

Mecca, re-enters the city in which he

dwells, preceded by drums and hautboys,

and /allowed by relations and friends, he

beftov/s a holy embrace on all he meets

;

and though before he was held an ignorant

vaga-
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ragabond, he affumes, on this day, a hy*

pocritical gravity, which impofes vipoii

people eager to fee and believe in wonders,

and who croud to be hugged by him and re-

ceive an infufion of his virtue. The ve-

neration for thefe Hadgy is fo great among

the Moors, that it extends to the very ani-

mals ; a camel that has been on pilgri-

mage to Mecca is well fed, and maintained

without work, and is allowed to grazt

' freely wherever he ihall flray.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IL

Of the Pilgrimage to Mecca.

H E pilgrimage to Mecca is impofed

by the law of Mahomet, but is difpeufed

with oa the moft trivial pretext. As the

Mahometans, however, attribute to this

pilgrimage the remiffion of all their (ins,

the moft fcrupulous and devout are very

defirous to undertake it, and eafe their con-

fciences. The journey is ftill more meri-

torious for the weflern Mahometans than

for the others, becaufe of the difficulties

and dangers to which they are expofed in

traverfing the whole extent of Africa. The

caravan affembles at Fez with great pre-

parations, thence takes its departure *,

* The time of this departure is not fixed ; it varies as

the fellivals of the Mahometans happen to vary : it is only

necelTary to arrive at Cairo about the feafon in which the fef-

tival of the Ramadan is kept ; the caravan departs thirty

days after, and conies to Mecca before' the Corban, or the

feafl of lucrificeg.

Vol. I. O and
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and croffes the lefler Atlas to come into the

neighbourhood of Tunis, where it lays in a

ffefh ftore of provifions ; the fame is re-

peated at Tripoli, and it refts awhile at

this laft place. It next proceeds acrofs

the deferts of Barca ever moving fands,

which are blown and changed by every

wind, and which leave no trace to guide

the traveller.

When the winds of the fouth or the

eaft begin to blow, the caravan is endan-

gered, becaufe thefe winds, paffing over

burning plains, bear with them a futToca-T

ting heat. Obliged to halt, the camels are

formed into a kind of fhelter, under which

the travellers, extended on the ground, en-

deavour to guard themfelves from this dan-

gerous wind.

Camels are the only animals which can

withlland the fatigues of this painful

journey, and that becaufe of the facility

with which they can fupport labour, hun-

ger, and thirft. There are always fuper-

numerary camels to fupply the places of

thofe that fhail die on the road. The dy-

I ing
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ing camels are a kind of alms for thofe poor

Moors, for fuch there are, who always fol-*

low the caravan : the poor, being delirous

to expiate their fins as well as the rich,

flock to Mecca for abfolution ; when a

camel can travel no farther, he is delivered

over to thefe hungry followers, who kill

him immediately, rip him up, drink with

avidity the water, which ftill remains in

the veficles of the ftomach, and then

drefs and eat his flefli ^,

^ See page i66 concerning the conformation of the flo^

mach of the camel

O a CHAP,
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C H A P. III.

Of the Fejiivals of the Moors.

J\ S feftivals are intimately conne(?l:ed

with religion, I fliall fpeak a few words of

thofe of the Moors. The Oriental Maho-

metans by no means keep fo many feftivals

as the Catholic Chriftians ; but the Maho-

metans of the weft have multiplied them,

and obferved them with much greater zeal

than d6 the Ottomans. It appears to be

a general rule that the people who enjoy

leaft wealth, and freedom, are thofe who,

by way of compenfation, are moft de*

lirous of keeping feftivals. The Turks

keep the paflbver of Biram, or Bayram,

which follows their lent, only three days,

and they dedicate the like fpace of time

to that of the Corban, which happens fc-

venty days after*

Tlie
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The Mahometans celebrate the latter

feftlval, which fignifies oblation, or the

feaft of facrlfices, by offering up one or fe-

veral fheep each family, the fleih of which

is carefully diftributed among the poor.

The Emperor of Morocco holds this

feflival without the city that more people

niay affemble, and thus preferves the cuf-

tom the Moors had of praying in the open

fields before they were converted to Ma-

hometanifm. He fends a flain fheep to his

palace by a horfeman, and, if the heart

palpitates when it arrives there, this is in-

terpreted to be a good omen. Neither the

origin nor the motive of this fuperftitious

cuftpm are at prefent known.

The two feftivals above mentioned are

the only ones which the Mahometans of

the eaft obferve with great ceremony, and

the people do not labour during thefe three

days. The Moors, either bccaufe they

are more devout, or lefs induftriouily

inclined, keep each of thefe feftirals

eight days ; they do the fame on the

anniverfary of Mahomet, wdiich they

O 3 call
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call Milood ; and alfo at the feftival of the

new year, which they celebrate ten days

after its commencement. It is the cuftom

at this latter feftival to beftow alms, as it

is in fome parts of Europe to fend new

years* gifts. On this occafion the Moors

are, many of them, very ready and eager

to receive ; but thofe who are capable of

giving, very oeconomically, flay at home

ihut up in their houfes.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Of AhnS'givmg and Hofpttallty.

JVJlAHOMET made alms- giving a very

principal article in his religion ; but it is

obferved with much lefs generofity among

the Moors than among the Turks. Very

few beggars are to be found in Turkey^

and alms are fo properly diftributed to

them as to prevent their increafe. There,.

too, hofpitality is fo regularly obferved

that the houfe is open, at meal-time, to all

who wifli to enter. The fame cuftom is

alfo found among the Moors, who are

fomewhat at their eafe, and perfons of dif-

tinftion ; but it is by no means in the fame

general ufe; becaufe, in reality, neither

their wants nor their wealth are the fame.

The Mahometan religion feems to enjoy

an advantage over every other in teaching

O 4 a more
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a more perfed refignation to the decrees

of Providence. MulTulmen, of all the re-

ligious feftaries, are the leaft afFefted by

the viciffitudes of fortune, or the lofs of

riches, employments, and honours. This

patience, under fufferings, feems effeGually

to prove a more perfeft fubmiffion to the

will of the Supreme Being, and a more

intimate perfuafion that every accident

and circumfl-ance of life are, without ex-

ception, the invariable decrees of deftiny.

The conclufions drawn from this doc-

trine ought to afford prefervatives againft

every kind of fuperftition ; to which, not-

withftanding, the Mahometans, and parti

cularly the Moo|;s, are utterly addided ;

it is the intereft of their Priefts (as it

feem^s to have been thou2;ht that of all

other Priefts) to encourage fuch filly

weaknefles that they themfelves may ob-

tain more refpedV, and give the greater cre-

dit to their amulets againft fickne'fs, the

malice of the evil-eyed, and the influences

of fpirits and demons. Thefe amulets

contain paffnges of the Koran fown be-

tween two bits of morocco in a round,

fquare.
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fquare, or triangular, form, and which the

people carry about them, and make their

children carry, nay, their very beafts, to

prevent every kind of accident and evil

augury.

The Moors invoke the Saint, whom they

hold moft in devotion, with the like con-

fidence, praying him to guard them from

any fuppofed danger. Thefe people may

have adopted fuch fuperftitions before, or

after, they became Mahometans ; but they

are, certainly, not only foreign to, but ap-

pear to be irreconcileable with, the law of

predeftination. It would be a vain attempt

to endeavour to explain all the various, ab-

iurd, and contradidory opinions of men.

CHAP,
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CHAP. V-

Of the Government of the Empre of Mo^

rocco.

NO government can be imagined more

abfolute than that of Morocco : it is fub-

ordinate to no one invariable principle

which (hall reftrain the will of the Mo*
narch, or which may ferve as a bafis of

public confidence. Certain of the blind

fubmiffion of his fubjecSs, or (laves,

the Defpot here unites in himfelf every

kind of power ; all is dependant on his

arbitrary will ; he makes, breaks, changes,

and varies, the laws, according to the ca-

•price, the convenience, or the intereft, of

the moment. Supreme power is here

wholly uncontrolled, having, apparently,

nothing to fear.

The fubjed throughout this empire can-

not
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not fay, of any thing, this is mine ; not

even of his opinion, or his exiflence : his

mafter deprives him of property, or of life>

whenever it (hall fo pleafe him, he hoklhig

them merely as a depofit. The fortune,

gr fate of men, in a government fo de^

fpotic, cannot acquire the leaft {lability :

to be rich, is to be guilty of a capital

crime, which the Defpot punifhes, how

and when he pleafes, according as avarice

incites.

It may be that there are governments in

Afia equally arbitrary and defpotic; but to

be more fo than that of Morocco is impoffi-

ble. The Grand Signior, who is held to

be an abfolute Prince, cannot, in every

point of view, fo be called : he is himfelf

Jield in reftraint by the laws of the State,

and affumes a right over the life and pro-

perty of individuals only in concurrence

with thefe laws : on them are founded the

all-lovereign power of Turkey ; but this

power may alfo from them receive checks.

If the Sultan be allowed to put thofe to

death who are in the admin iftration of

affairs, it is becaufe that the miniflers of

State
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State are his flaves, and he therefore has

the power of life and death over them.

By puniHiing them for their exadions^

and coiififcating their property for the be-

nefit of the national treafury, he confoles

the opprefled people, who confider fuch

acts as jUii, and think the Defpot ought

fometimes thus to take public vengeance,

and reftore public tranquillity. This, trea-

fury they confider as the property of the

People, and not merely of the Prince.,

Neither has the Grand Signior the power

to feize, for the ufe of the treafury, the

effeds of a Vifier, when made over in re-

verfion to mofques. His wealth, in con-

fequence of this title of poffeffion, or re-

verfion, becomes facred and mviolable by

a law which religion fan.£lions ; and the

Defpot, who fhould dare to violate that

Jaw, would no longer enjoy his rights of

fovereignty ; for the People no longer

refpeO: thofe rights than while they are

fuppofed to be according to law.

At Conftantinople the men of the law,

in whom are united Jurifprudcnce and the

Sacer-
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Sacerdotal office, form an infurmountable

barrier to the defpotlfm of the Sovereign ;

and this is, there, the balance of power.

The legiflative body influences the civil

and political operations, decides on v^^ar and

peace ; and the deftiny of the Sultan him-

felt has fometimes depended on its refolu-

tions and its caprices. At Morocco the

will of the Monarch knows no fucli

bounds : the Defpot, according to his good

pleafure, makes war and peace ; his deter-

minations are neither fubordinate to a

Council nor a Divan ; they depend only

on his convenience and his will, and he

a<fls without reftrain t.

Yet the Defpot of Morocco does not, by

any aft of authority, feize upon his neigh-

bour's wife ; he does not commit open

-violation on legal engagements : that

would be to reverfe the whole order of

things, and fubvert his own power. Thefe

ilavifh people in him behold the reprefen-

tative of Divinity ; and, were he not to

refpecl their received opinions^ and preju-

dices, all would be overturned, fince thefe

-are the facred ties of the public confi-

' dence.
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dence, and, by tearing off this bandage,

he muft reftore the bhnd to fight.

In this barbarous government, the fub-

jeft, who is a cypher in the State, wifhes

to remain unknown, and hide himfelf from

his mafler's prefence. Princes and Kings,

who ought, when raifed over other men,

to watch for their welfare, and by ex-

erting the nobleft qualities of man gain

their love and refped:, in Morocco infpire

only fears and terror.

The Emperor of Morocco entrufts no

one with the adminiftration of his eftates;

Such minifters, indeed, feem incompatible

with a government where all is fubordi-

nate to the arbitrary will of the Sovereign,

This Monarch would fuppofe his power

enfeebled, were he to tranfmit a portion of

his authority to one of his (laves ; he in-

fpefts all, and employs himfelf with equal

intereft, whether it be to re-eftabli(h order

in a province, or to regulate fomedomeftic

difpute ; and as his refolutions are always

determined according to the conveniency

of
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of the moment, they neceflarily vary with

each varying circumftance.

All perfons in the fervice of the Defpot

are no more in Morocco than the organs

and inftruments of his pleafure: their

offices are not fixed, or ftated ; one ends

what another has begun ; contradidory

orders are often iffued on the fame day,

and he who receives them knows not

which he had beft execute*

The fecretaries and agents of the Prince,

who are very numerous, have neither any

certain employment nor pay ; their jour-

nies, and the fmall expences they are at in

his fervice, are wholly gratuitous ; and the

Emperor leaves the means of reimburfing

and rewarding themlelves for their labours

to their own addrefs.

The Moorlfh monarchs have not the

fame ideas with European fovereigns con-

cerning the adhering to their word ; they,

perhaps, regard that refped ^which men

and kings owe to the engagements they

enter into as giving limits to fupremc

power

:



power :
*' Takeft thou me for an mfidel^^

faid an Emperor of Morocco to a foreigner^

*' that I mull be the flave of my word ?

*' Is it not in my power to fay and unfay

*' whenever I fhall pleafe?" Such are

the ftrange opinions they hold of their

own puiflauce, by which they fuppofe they

may rid themfelves of every thing moft

facred*.

What is called the Court in Europe,

that is to fay, an affemblage of thofe who
moft immediately govern the ftate, is ex-

prefled by the word Magafin. All people

attached to the fervice of the Sovereign are.

alfo called Magafini f* By Magafin is ua^

^ John, King of France, was taken prifoner at the bat-

tel of Poitiers, in 1356, and, afterward, preferred returhirig

prifoner to England to any violation of his word. " Were
" truth, faid he, baniflied from the rell of the world, it Hill

** ought to be found in the mouths of kings."

•f
The word Magafin is only a corruption of the Arabic

words Mcl-Hafncy a place where riches are depofited. Hafne,

Handing alone, fignifies the treafure of the Prince. It

fliould fecm probable that we alfo have derived our word,

Magafin, in French, in Englifh, Magazine, from the Arabic

;

it having cxadly the fame meaning.

2 derftood
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derftood a clofe and refpefted place, and

fuch in diftindlion ought a court to be

among an erratic nation who live tinder

tents.

The principal officers attached to tlie fer*

vice of the Emperor, whom he diftin-

guifhes by the name of Sabo, that is to fay,

friends or companions, are employed as

domeftics in the palace. So, in the time

of Mahomet, Abdallah, his father-in-law,

took care of his pillow, his toothpick, and

his flioes^ Such employments at the court

of Morocco are only honorary, giving

thofe who enjoy them an opportunity of

approaching the perfon of the Prince, and

the favours he beftows are their only re-

venue.

In whatever part of his empire the Mo-

narch happens to be, he grants public au-

diences four times a week for the dlftribu-

tion of juilice; and this the Moors call

"holding the Mejhooar. While performing

thefe funftions, the original inftitution cff

which were equally refpeftable to King

and People, he fits on hcrfeback under the

Vol. L P cover
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cover of an umbrella, carried by one of his

grooms ; and this, in Morocco, is the fole

diftin£i:ive mark of royalty. He is fur-

rounded by his principal officers, who ap-

proach his perfon, and by a number of

foldiers underarms. Here the afcendancy

of opinion, and the whole power of depo-

tifm, are beheld. The Janizaries, and all

foldiers at the court of the Grand Signior,

are unarmed ; and, were not this precaution

taken, revolutions would be exceedingly

frequent at Conftantinople. The Janiza-

ries, who have performed any remarkable

fervices, are there acquainted with their

power ; but the military flaves of Morocco

are acquainted only with the power of

their maften

All Moors, without exception, who
have any complaint or remonftranee to

make, have the liberty to come to the Me-

fhooar, or public audience. Here too the

couriers, who have been fent with intelli-

gence to the Emperor, are announced, and

the contents oftheir difpatches made known

to him ; he is informed in an inftant of

what paffes in his ftates, and gives necef-

. farjr
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lary orders accordingly to the Alcaids, Se-

cretaries, or other officers, who are always

in his train ready to execute his com-

mands.

The procefs of juftice Is exceedingly

iwlft on thefe occafions ; the fenterice of

the mafter is without appeal. I was at the

public audience held at Mequinez in July

1775, when the Emperor caufed a go-

vernor of the province of Rif to be killed

by clubs, after firft having had his hands

cut oiF, and his body was caft into the

open fields *. The Monarch, all In agita-

tion, alighted from his horfe to kifs the

earth, and pay homage to God for this aft

of juftice. Having mounted again, he

bade me approach ; and I had an audience

of confiderable length.

As the Emperor of Morocco receives,

during thefe public audiences, the vifits of

* This governor was punifhed as a traitor, He had

been fufpeded of a clandeftine intercourfe with the governot

of Melilla during the liege of that place, and had afterwards

manifelUy difobeyed the orders of the Emperor,

P % " AmbaflTa-
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Ambaffadors, confuls, merchants, or othet

foreigners : affairs are here treated of pub-^

licly. Whatever requires fecrefy and dif-

cretion is either given in writing or tolc!

to confidential perfons, if fuch can be

found among thefe people, and in a court

where there is no other fyftem than that

of the intereft and convenience of the mo-

ment.

No one is admitted to thefe public au-

diences without a prefent proportionate to

his wealth or ftation, or to the nature of

the affairs concerning, and the circum-

ftances under, which he is obliged to treat*

Foreigners ufually make prefents to all

thofe who are attached to the fervice of the

Emperor ; and thefe perfons often invent

or give birth to meflages, true or falfe,

from the Monarch, that they may multiply

the contributions. The Moors are lefs ex-

pofed to thefe trifling vexations, which,

from cuflom, are become law ; yet they

do not prefent themfelves without offering

fome homage of their fubmiffion. The
governors of provinces give money, flaves,

horfes, and camels ; private perfons pre-

I fent
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fent haicks, carpets, cloths, or other effefls

;

a poor Moor will offer an old horfe, or

camel, two fheep, a goat, nay, even three

hens, or a dozen of eggs.

This refpeftable cuftom, by which the

Emperor admits all people to his audience,

,and there readers public juftice, is fome

allay, fome meliorationjof the rigours of the

government, and a confolation to fubjedls

ever expofed to oppreilion. It reftrains

the ftill greater abufes of authority which

they elfe might fuff:ir from the governors

of provinces and cities, to whom alone,

becaufe of the diftance at which they live,

the fovereign is obliged to confide a con-

siderable degree of his power, and defpo-

tifm pafTes from the mafter to the flave*

The governors, or balhaws, exclufively,

regulate the police of their diftri£ls ; they

are careful to increafe the revenue by their

authority, or by taking advantage of the

altercations which the fpirit of inquietude

raifes among the Moors* When thefe

bafhaws have amafled riches, the Emperor

is equally careful to ftrip them ; and this

p 3 »
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i^ a kind of retributive juftice, whidh turns

to the benefit of his treafury ; money, in

this government, conftitutes the crime, OJt

obtains the pardon of the accufed.

CHAR
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CHAP. VL

Laivs and Adminijlratlon of civil and cri-

minal Jujlice.

X HERE Is no code of laws in the em-

pire of Morocco, but inftead of a civil

they have a religious code ; the practice of

jurifprudence is reduced to the application

of certahi principles, to be found in the

Koran and its cornmentators, and in a prac-

tical knowledge of the precedents eftaT

blifhed in the various jurifdiftions. There

are Cadis and governors in the cities and

countries for the adminiftration of juftlce ;

and notaries, or 'Talbes^ to certify deeds,

and all which relates to the fecurity of

property, whofe pay is moderate^

All litigations concerning property, fuc-

cei^ion, and the various claims of intereft,

P 4 are
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are brought before the Cadi of each

town, or of each dlftrift of the provmce;

the parties fometimes plead themfelves, but

more often by attorney. Thefe fuits are

not loaded by fonxis ; their proceedings

are very fimpie, and attended with little

expence. The Cadi, affifted by fome other

men of the law, confiders the pleadings

and the various circuniftances, and gives

fentence according to the majority of opi-i

iiions. Such fentences are always founded

on the law, the principles of which are

extracted from the Koran, or on cuftoms

that, in certain difcuffionSi fupply the

place of law.

Should the parties not be fatisfied with

the judgement given, they have the power

of appeal to the Emperor; but this very

rarely happens, for, in countries fo poor,

fuits are not only very feldom of fufficient

confequence to fupport great expences, but

the Moors alfo prefer the fentence of the

Cadi, or an accommodation, be it what it

may, to the arbitrary judgement of the

Monarch. It is policy among thefe people

to hide as much as they can all knowledge
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of what their fubftance is from a mafter;.

fo abfolute, who might be Hable to recon-^

cile the parties, by feizlng himfelf upon,

their property.

The governors of cities do not hear any

of thefe litigated caufes ; authority with

them fiipplies the place of law; their ju-

rifdi<£lion, unclogged by every kind of for-

mality, extends over the police of the ci-^

ties and the high roads, the regulation of

markets, the price of proviiions, quarrels,

thefts, affaults, and every thing in which

the public fafety is concerned. The
judgements they give are always arbi-

trary, and generally confift in diftributing

the baftinado with equal liberality to the

guilty and innocent*, committing thera

to

* Mr. Bofville and three other Englifli gentlemen of for-

tune, whofe honour and veracity are undoubted, but whof®

names, not being perfonally acquainted with them, I

forbear to mention, were travelling in Morocco, in the

year 1767. The mule-drivers, employed by Mr. Bofville

and his companions, happened to quarrel v*^ith fome other

of the low people ; they were all taken before the Alcaid,

The noify, clamorous, and irafcible Moors, unanimouHy

called for vengeance on each other, all fpeaking together.
'

It
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to fbmc days imprifonment, whence they,

are releafed by money, and in fentencing

them to pecuniary mulcts, vvhicli bear lefs

proportion to the delinquency than to the

wealth of the culprit, or the whim or con-

venience of the judge. Tlie rich there-

fore rarely fuffer any great punifhment,

though they fhould have been concerned

111 fome criminal affair ; and in this refpeft

the Moors, in reality, do but refemble moft

other nations.

The Moors feldom come to blows; wheq

they quarrel, they will infult and abufc

It was a quarrel in. bedlam. The ancient Alcaid, fittings

crofs-legged, with his black beard to his girdle, with great

affeflation of coolnefs and gravity, took the fhortell and ufual

method of quieting this uproar : he waved his hand and

ordered the Moor* all out, without examination, without

any dlftindion, whatever, between guilty and innocent, to

receive the baftinado. This ended, they returned very

calm, and little defirous of farther hearing ox jufuce,

I have the fame Gentleman's tellimony, and alfo that of

feveral refpeftable merchants, who were perfonally ac-

quainted with Mr. Chenier for the authenticity of the fads

lie relates, and the judnefs with which he depicts the man-

ners of the Moors. They are farther confirmed, alfo, by

the befl writers on Morocco j French and Englifli \ Tra-

vellers and HiHonans. T,

each
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each other, but not ftrike. It is cuftomary

among them to chaftife him who gave the

firft blow, as a kind of retaHation ; after

%vhich he may, if he Can, prove that his

caufe was good.

Although perfonal refpefl: is paid in the

States of Morocco to thofe who are well

itiformed, the legiflative body has neither

the power nor confiftence which it has in

Turkey ; the men of the law have no in-

fluence whatever over government, nor is

there any intermediate power between the

Sovereign and fubjed, the mafter and the

flave. TheEmperors of Morocco may have

occafionally confulted people learned in the

law, but it was to give an appearance of

form and juftice, and a greater degree of

validity to their decifions. Neither is this

formality anywife neceflary in Morocco ;

whereas it is indifpenfable in Turkey,

where the Mufti gives his opinion on

whatever interells the State,

As thofe who have fludied the law

among the Moors are not held in the fame

degree of refpect as among the Turks, the

judges
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judges are under more conftraint in the

exercife of their fundion ; they literally

follow the expreffions of the law, and dare

not take upon themfelves to foften or in-

creafe the fentence. Thus thofe remarka^

ble and Higacious judgments, which are

often pronounced in Turkey, are unknown

in the courts of Morocco^ The Turkifh

Cadi fagely follows the rules of equity,

and departs from the letter of the law,

when neceflary, to increafe or mitigate pu-

piftiment^

There are numerous anecdotes among

the Turks, which prove the good fenfe,

juftnefs and penetration of their judges, in

the decifions they pronounce ; as there

likewife are of the art with which they

make the office they hold profitable, and

which is but a kind of annual farm. Such

examples among the Moors are more un-

common and lefs marking ; but in return

they polfefs governors, who are exceed-

ingly adroit, and whofe fubtilty In watch-

ing over all that concerns their adminiftra-

tiou can fcarcely be exceeded.

Several
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Several anecdotes are told of a goveniof

of 'Fez, which merit to be cited, becaufe

they contain traits of national charaaer,

A young married woman had a lover^

whom (he met clandeftinely, and who,

enraged with jealoufly, having fome caule

to fufped her fidelity, ftrangled her one

night, and threw her into the riven Her

body, waflied by the current, was carried

down to a mill, where her hair got en-»

tangled in the mill wheel ; the miller per-

ceiving it, went terrified to inform the go*

vernorj who commanded him to keep the

fecret, and bring him the head of the wo-

man in a fack*

The governor placed this head in a

chamber, and fent for the women who
ferve at the baths, that they might dif-

cover who Ihe was ; he then ftrongly re-

commended fecrefy to thefe women, which

they are. not m this country very exad: in

obfervmg.
,
He immediately went to vifit

the hulband, and queftipned him concern-

ing his wife— '' She has been at the houfc
** of her father ever fince yefterday/' laid

the
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the Moor—" Concerning that we muft
•^ enquire," fald the Governor. The Go-

vernor and the hulband then went to the

father, who faid it was true his daughter

had come to fee him the day before, but

that fhe had returned without making ^

moment's ftay.

• The Governor then accompanied the

hulband to his own houfe, and (hewed him

the head of his wife, recommending him

to diflembJe his affliftion, and, having re-

condudted him home, afked to fee all his

wife's clothes* After examining them

piece by piece, he afked the hufband whe*-

ther it was he who had prefented her with

them all. All were acknowledged by the

hulband to have been his gifts, except a

rich falh, worked in iilk and gold, of the

•iiianufadure of Fez.

The Governor took this falh, and fent

for the workmen to know by whom it had

been made, pretending he wanted one of

the fame pattern ; the workmen, having

made but three, declared who the dif-

ferent perfons were by whom they had

been
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been bought. Thus proceeding, ftep by

ilep, he came to the knowledge of the

lover who had committed the murder.

The Governor then fent for this lover,

and he, confeffing his crime, prevailed on

the other to keep the fecret for a gift of

three thoufand ducats, or about fome eleht

hundred pounds ; that is to fay, one thou-

iand for himfelf, one thoufand for the huf-

band, and a thoufmd for the father. The
Governor gave the father a portion, fuch as

the law allowed, but fent nothing to the

hufband, holding that he w^as fufficiently

recompenfed in faffering no punifliment

for not having better watched the condud'

of his w^ife. This was giving him a leflbn,

the value of which feems bed known
among nations where the women are flaves,

and where the name of liufband is fynonv-

mous to that of tyrant.

Another adventure of gallantry had alfo

occafioned the murder of another young

w^oman .|A fcavenger,being welipaid, carried

the body very early in the morning, cut in

fmall pieces, upon his afs, among the fiitk

of
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of the city. As he pafFed by the Governor*

the fcavenger faluted him with an air of

embarraffment, which raifed the fufpicions

of the Governor^ who had feen him pafs

every day without any fuch ceremony^

*rhe Governor, imagining there was fome

caufe for this behaviour^ Called the fcaven-

ger, interrogated him with threats, and

difcovered the true motive of his confu-*

fion, which he turned to his own accounts

This fame Governor having cited three

young men to appear before him, who
Were accufed of flealing pigeons of a rare

fpecies, made them a fign to fit down ;

then, addreffing them, faid-— *' Thofe who
*^ would deny that they had ftolen pigeons

** ought, at leaft, to take care not to leave

** the feathers about their heads." One

of the three, who was not yet old enough

to have learnt diffimulation and prefence

of mind, immediately lifted up his hand to

his bonnet, to fliake off the feathers, and

thus difcovered himfelf to be the thief;

after which he did not deny the fad.

Thus^
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Thus we find among thefe rude peo=^

pie, with whom inftinft feems to hold

the place of reafon, men who are as in-

telligent and as artful as the inhabitants of

civilized nations, perhaps more fo. The
art of knowing man is not indeed to be

taught, nor is it the efFecl of education,

but the fruit of experience and refleclion ;

thofe men, therefore, whofe attention is

leaft difturbed, either by diffipation, the

love of pleafure, or the defire of acquiring

knowledge, have, in this refpedj the moft

advantage.

Vol. L ^ e H A P^c
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CHAP. VII

Of the State ofKnowledge among the Moorj«

X\RTS and Sciences flourifh only in,

freedom, and find not the leaft encourage-

ment under governments wholly defpotic*

The Moors, who derive their language and.

religon from the Arabs, feem not in any

manner to have participated of their

knowledge. United and confounded as

thofe of Morocco have been with the

Moors of Spain, the latter of whom culti-

vated the arts, and gave birth to Averroes,

and many other great men, neighbours,

dependants, or pupils, of the city of

Fez, the academies of which have been

vaunted, and which have produced writers*

The Moors of this empire have preferved

no traces of the genius of their anceftors ;

it is not very apparent that thofe revolu*

tions,

4
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Hbns^ which have overthrown empires^

have altered the charafterers of nations.

Subjugated by the Turks, the Greeks have

loft their hberty, but they have prefervecl

their genius ; and, were they free, we

fhould fee the happy days of ancient

Greece revive in hiftorians^ philofophers^

Warriors^ and poets; Men, Hke plants,

only degenerate when they are no longer

tultivated. I know not whether it (hould

be attributed'to the influenceof clinlate, or

to thofe efFed:s which are the fefult of a

vitiated government^ but the Moors in ge-

neral appear to me lefs fufceptlble of

energy and virtue than other men,

l^he Moors have ho conception df the

fpeculative ftiences ; in this refembling

the ancient ArabSj thofe among them

who cdn read, and the number is exceed-

ingly fmallj feldom read any thing but

their books of religion. Education con-

fifts merely in learning to read and write ;

and as the revenues of the learned are de-

rived from thefe talents, the Priefts and

Talbes among them are the fole depofito-

0^2. nc3
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ries of this much knowledge ; the chil-

dren of the Moors are taught in their

fchools to read and repeat fome fixty

leflbns, felecled from the Koran, which,

for the fake of ceconomy, are written upon

fmall boards ; thefe leflbns being once

learned, the fcholar is fuppofed to have

obtained fufficient knowledge to leave

fchool ; on this occafion he rides on horfe-

back through the city, followed by his

comrades, who ling his praifes : this to him

is a day of triumph ; to the fcholars an in-

citement to emulation, a feftival for the

mafter, and a day of expence for the pa-

rents ; for in all countries, wherever there

are feftivals and proceffions, there alfo are

eating and drinking.

At Fez, where fome ideas of urbanity

are preferved, there is fome fmall degree

more of inftruction to be obtained in the

fchools ; and the Moors, who are a little

wealthy, fend their children thither to have

them inftruded in the Arabic language,

and in the religion and laws of their coiin-

try. Here fome of them alfo acquire a

little
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little tafte for poetry ; the Arabs not only-

celebrated extraordinary events in their

poems, but alfo were accuftomed to fpeak

in verfe in their aflembHes, and in their ce-

remonial vilits. It may be added that the

Arabic tongue, by its copioufnefs, energy,

and the metaphors which it is capable of,

is, perhaps, better adapted to poetry than

any other living language.

The Moors are alfo in the habit of rhym-

ing and linging the hiftory ofany extraordi-

nary event. Some have fuppofed that this

cuftom has been introduced, among poliflied

nations, from political motives, to amufe

the people, and make them laugh, wh«n
they might otherwife become too ferious ;

but it is much more natural to conjecture

that, orignally, the end of fuch rhymes was

information, and the preferving of hiftori-

cal events in the memory of a multitude of

citizens, who had not learnt to read. The
Moors, who happen to be fomewhat more

learned than common, amufe themfelves

by propofing the fokition of enigmas that

^re tolerably verfified ; lie who diviiies the

Q^ meaning.
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jpaeaning, mud ufe the fame rhymes as.

thpfein which the enigma was compofedj

as if it were an aufwer to a queftipn,

CHAR
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CHAP. VIII.

Of Pharmacy^ Phvficj and Innoculatloju

HE Arabs, of all the fciences they

knew, were mofl induftrious in the ftudy of

phyfic and aftronomy, which merited this

preference, becaufe of their utility. The
art.of preferving health, and of regulating

agriculture conformable to the order of the

feafons, muft every where firft have

claimed the inquiries of the human mind.

The Moors, who formerly inhabited Spain,

gave great application to the improvement

of thefe fciences, and they have left manu-

fcripts behind them, which flill remain fo

many precious monuments of their ge-

nius ; nor, it is to be prefumed, will thefe

manufcripts always continue buried in ob-

livion, but will fometime be given to the

world,

0^4 Tha
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The modern Moors are infinitely dege-

nerate ; they have not the ieail: inchnation

jto the ftudy of fcience ; they know the pro-

perties of fpme fimples ; but, as they do

not proceed upon principle, and are igno-

rant of the caules^and effefts of dilea?

fes, they generally rnake a wrong applica-

jtion of their remedies. Their moft ufual

phylicians are -their Talbes, their Fakirs,,

and their Saints, in whom they place a fu-

perftitipus confidence.

Fevers are the moft common difeafes of

^hefe hot countries, and are occafioned by

the ufe of crude meats, bad food, and the

claily tranfftion from heat to humidity ; and

fevers are placed, by tbefe ignorant people,

among fupernatural afflictions. A fiend,

according to them, ocpafions their hot and

cold fits, and the dehrium which follows

tjie body's agitation does but confirm them

in their error : thus the fick die, becaufe

they do not offer thpm any other aids than

thofe which depend on miracles, and be-

faufe they are ignorant of the workings of

Ijature. The hiftory of the world every

^yhere proves men have fuppofed the influ-
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ence of evil fpirlts ; and this influence is

always the g^eateft in nations the kail en-^

lightened. By the force of refleftion, only,

and their improvements in knowledge,

have Europeans at length difcarded thefe

fupeftitious ideas of forcery, magi::, and

enchantment, and only in their moft dif-

tant provinces do luch abfurdities ftill pre-

ferve fome power, over the imagination of

men.

The fmall-pox, which is faid to have

been brought to Europe either from Afiaor

Africa, fome affirming it w^as not known

before the crufades, is the only difeafe, per-

haps, for the cure of which the Moors do

not invoke their Saints ; it comes when it

pleafes, and does little mifchief, becaufe

of the temperance of the climate and the

abftinence of the people. They are ac-

quainted with inoculation in the interior

parts of the country ; but it is praclifed

with lefs preparatoty caution here than

among the modern Greeks, from whom it

has been learned and adopted by Euro-

peans. The Moors, hmvever, do not in-

^©culate, except thofe who live on the

moun-
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mountains, the Brebes, and the Shellu of

the fouth *
; and the cuftom Is lefs com-

mon among the latter. Hence it may be

concluded that the fmall-pox was known

in Africa before the invafion of the Arabs,

and that the mode of communicating it by

infertion muft have been more ancient in

thefe countries than Mahometanifm ; be-

caufe, however powerful the afcendant of

religion may be, it is very flow in root-

ing out the prejudices and cuftoms of na^

tionsf.

In cities, where Mahometanifm is ob-

ferved with the moft fcruple, they take no

precaution whatever to avoid the efFeds of

* I have before f^id, the Brebes and the Shellu have the

fame origin, having preferved the fame language ; but th©

latter, by their communication with the fouthern pjovinces^

may have varied their cuftoms,

f Some have affirmed, the fmall-pox was unknown to the

Greeks or Romans ; and it is generally believed it was not

introduced into Europe till after the invafion of the Arabs,

Some phyficians have therefore concluded that, not being

a difeafe peculiar to our climates, it might be wholly extir-

pated by interdicting all communication with infeded

places, and by purifying every fpccies of clothing which

^ave beep ufed by the difcafcd,

this
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|:his difeafe ; precaution would be incom*

patible with the religion of Mahomet,

>vhich leaves the care of afting and pre-

venting to fate. Voltaire wants founda*

tion for afferting, as he has done in his

literary mifcellanies, that the Turks ino^

culate their children. The incertitude

which the efFeds of inoculation have oc^

cafioned, and the inconveniences which

may happen to be the confequences, have

given birth in Europe to a diverfity of opi-

nions, and doubts have arifen concerning

the goodnefs of a pradtlce fo interefting to

humanity. Inoculation will, however,

certainly obtain greater credit in France,

fince the Sovereign has difpelled the fears

of a nation which ftands diftinguKhed for au

attachment to its Kings, by having had the

royal children inoculated, and thus keep*

ing this contagious polfon, which has lb

often left whole families in mourning and

grief, at ^ diftance from the throne.

Although the Moors have little kuow^
ledge of pharmacy, and Httle_ inclinatioa

for the arts, fllU neceffity, In fome in-

fiances, has rendered them iiidiulripus ;

fome
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fome among them have been bold enough to

cut for the ftone, a difeafe known in this

country. I faw a ftone lately extracted as

large as a pigeon's egg, which had various

projefting points. I fhuddered at the fight

of the inftruments employed by thefe fur-

geons ; they confi-fted in a bad razor, and

a kind of hook, rudely made, which re-

fembled a nail bent.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

Of Ajlronomy and EcUpfes.

Astronomy, thefirfi knowledge

of which we obtained from the Arabs, (or,

perhaps, the Egyptians,) and which they

themfelves learnt in confequence of their

wandering lives, is entirely, or almoft, un-

known to the Moors ; for, though they

likewife wander from place to place, there

are few, if any, among them who have a

knowledge of the motion of the heavens,

or who are capable from principle to direft

their own courfe, by obferving the courfe

of the ftars. They are therefore neceffa-

rily wholly unable to calculate eclipfes,

which they always interpret to portend

evil.

The eclipfe, which happened on the

:24th of Junc^ ^77^7 w^s central; and total

at
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at Saike. 1 had been careful in foretelling

it would happen, that the terror of the

people might thus be decreafed ; andj that

1 might the better obferve it, I went into

the country^ w^hither I was followed by

many people; In proportion as the fuil

was concealed, my curious, intimidated

followers^ difappeared one after the other to

return to the city^ and we remained only

^vith two foldlers of the guard who greiv

pale, find whofe dread was increafed as the?

fun loft its brightnefs. At the moment

that the eclipfe was total we heard the la-

mentable fhrieks of women and children^

\vho believed the end of the world was

come, and only with returning light did

the minds of the people recover fome de*

gree of confidence*

It is not extraordinary that a people, whc^

have no theory of the circular motion of the

flars, (hould fjfter confternation at a phe-

nomenon which feems to overthrow the

order of nature* Superftitious people

have every where fuppofed eclipfes wete

fent to prefage fome calamity. The

Moors^
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Moors, being unable to reafon on the

caufes of fuch an appearance, imagine the

fun or the moon are in the power of a

dragon that fwallows them, and they offer

up prayers that thefe luminaries may be

delivered from an enemy fo cruel and vo-

racious,

Notwithftanding the Moors have prc-

ferved the wandering manners of the an-

cient Arabs, they have occupied them-

felves lefs in the ftudy of Aftronomy*

Endarkened by ignorance and fuperftition,

they have been much more eager after

aftrology, an imaginary fcience proper

only to feduce and deceive the weak.

This chimerical dodlrine, which made fo

rapid a progrefs at Rome in defpite of the

edids of the Emperors, muft make ftill

greater advances among a people wholly

ftupid and ignorant, and ever agitated by

the dread of prefent evils, or the hope of a

more happy futurity. Magic, the compa-

nion of aftrology, has here alfo found its

followers, and is particularly, ftudied by

the Talbes in the fouthern parts, who
fuccefs-
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fuccefsfuUy ufe it in impofing upon

Mooriih credulity with ftrange dreams,

and imbiguous forebodings ' and prophe-

(ies.

CHAP,
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C H x\ P, X.

Of the Language of the Moors.

HE Moors, of the Empire of Mo-

rocco, as well as thofe to the northern li-

mits of Africa, fpeak Arabic ; but this

language is corrupted in proportion as we

retire farther from Afia, where it firfl

took birth ; the intermixture which has

happened among the African nations, and

the frequent tranfmigrations of the Moors,

during a fucceffion of ages, have occafi-

oned them to lofe the purity of the Ara-

bic language ; its pronunciation has been

vitiated, the ufe of many words loft, and

other foreim words have been introduced

without thereby rendering it more copious

;

the pronunciation of the Africans, how-

ever, is fofter to the ear and lefs guttural

than that of the Egyptians.

Vol.. I. R Of
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Of all living languages, the Arabic

is, beyond contradition, the one moft ex-

tenfively fpoken : from the eaftern to the

weftern fhores of the ocean, which in-

cludes a fpace of two thoufand leagues,

from eaft to weft, the people fpeak no

other tongue ; and with this a traveller

may even make himfelf underftood in the

countries of the Mogul, and a part of

India. The language, when written, is in

eftedl much the fame at 'Morocco as at

Cairo, except that there are letters and ex-

prefiions among the Moors which differ

from thofe of the Oriental Arabs, w^ho,

how^ever, underftand the Moors in con-

verfation, notv/ithftanding their vitiated

manner of pronouncing. They mutually

read each others WTltings, w^ith fome dif-

ficulty.

There is a very fenfible difference

among the Moors between the Arabic of

the learned, and the courtiers, and that

fj^oken by the people in general; and this

difference is felt ftill more in the provinces

of the fouth, or of the eaft, and among

the Moors who live in the deferts, where

the
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the Arabic is yet farther disfigured by %

mixture of foreign tribes.

The Brebes and the Shellu, who, as I

have faid, appear to have had the fame ori-

gin, for they have preferved the fame dia-

leci, fpeak a language which the Moors do

iiot undefftahd, and which feems to have

no analogy with that of the latter. I dare

not affirm it is the Punic^ or the Numi-
dian, but thefc people write their language

in Arabic charaders. I have thought it

neceflary here to colle<3: fom6 words of

thefe languages, by which will be feen the

intimate relation between that of the

Brebes arid the Shellu, and the very flight

connexion thefe two languages have with

the Arabici

ft » Compa-

/
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Comparative UJl of words between the Ara-

bic language^ as fpoken in Morocco ^ and

the languages of the Brebes and Shellu.
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The Koran, and books of prayer, of the

Brebes and Shellu, are in Arabic, as like-

wife are their a£ts and title deeds, which

are written by their Talbes, or learned

men.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XI.

Of the CharuSier, Manners, md Cttjloms of

the Moors,

N.O one can recoUecl the intolerable

fervitude in which the Moors are held

without commiflerating their liate; and

yet, on a clofer infpe^lion, the compaflion

which an idea of flavery in fp ires is con-

iiderably abated. True it is that the na-

ture of the government, v/hich, though it

cannot totally change the charafter of na-

tions, has a prodigious influence over theic

minds, is one of the moral caufes of the

ferocity, ignorance, and cowardice, of thefe

nations. Defpotifm fo debafes the foul

that it is neither fufceptible of fortitude

nor elevation ; the flaves only know the

will of their mafter, have not the leaft idea

pf freedom, and have even loft the re*-

R A. membrancc
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membrance of words which exprefs a fenfe

of their own worth and honour, and which

feem only to appertain to the haughty and

free mind. With lefs fenfibihty than other

men, they are faithful neither to their rela-

tions, their friends, nor their country;

their vices are the oppofite of all good

faith ; they love not one another, and fo-

reigners they love ftill lefs.

It appears that the Moors, like all the

other nations of hot climates, are more

dlfpofed to fubmit to flavery than the in-

habitants of the north. The fewnefs of

their wants, and tlie fertility of their lands,

render them little addicted to labour;

therefore have they little vigour, little of

that charaderiftic energy in which noble

ideas originate, which gives birth to great

crimes, or great virtues. This flumber of

the faculties keeps them in eternal ftupi-

dity, and is the very prop of defpotifm ;

for, it feems to be a well-founded remark

that, governments are more or lefs arbi-

trary, in proportion as the people are mor^

or lefs informed,

T From^
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From the difpofition of the foil, or the

qualityof the food, the Moors are naturally

meager ; that licentloufnefs in which they

early indulge, alfo, greatly contributes to

enervate and deprive them of mufcular

ftrength, rendering them timid and indo-

lent ; they have agility, but not vigour, and

can longer fupport the fatigues of running

than of other bodily labour ; they are tole-

rably well formed, have regular features,

good teeth, fine eyes, but countenances de-

prived of expreffion or mind. Perhaps thefe

are rather the effeft of phyfical than of

moral caufes. Hence too may we trace

the reafon of that melancholy, that mourn-

ful air, which is peculiar to the Moors,

Their perfons, their whole appearance,

bear the {lamp of ilavery and oppreflion.

Avaricious by nature, thefe people are

addided to accumulate and to conceal

wealth. Their belief concerning the cre-

ation of the world, however disfigured by

variation of circumftances, is the fame as

that of the Chriftians ; and one of their

authors, depifting their avarice, invented

an allegory equally judicious and moral.

" Adam,
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** Adam, faid he, after having eaten the

** forbidden fruit, afhamed of his naked-

** nefs, fought to hide himfelf under the

*' fhade of the trees that form the bowers

«' of Paradife; the gold and filver trees

•' re fufed their Ihade to the father of the

** human race. God alked them why
'' they did fo ; becaufe, replied the trees,

*^ Adam has tranfgrefled againtt your

*^ commandment. Ye have done well,

** anfwered the Creator ; and, that yoiir

** fidelity may be rew^arded, 'tis My decree

** that men fhall hereafter become your

' {laves, and that in fearch of you they

*' fhall dig into the very bowels of the

^? earth/'

That padion which univerfally domir

neers over man juftifies this ingenious alle-

gory ; but the ayarice of the Moors feems

to juflify it ftill farther; with them gold

and filver are neither eftimated by their

wants, nor emblematic of their pjjflions,

but rather objefts of adoration.

Confidence and friendship are generally

unknovrnamonii" the Moors: they are infen-

fible
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fible to the gentle impreffions In which

the benevolent and the worthy find fuch

pure delight ; they are acquainted only

with the fervor of the paffions, fcattering

difeord in families, and infurre£tion In the

flate; inceffantly tormented by the imr

pulfes of enmity, they feek to injure,

and reciprocally to defpoil each other of

their wealth ; intereft is the fecret fource

pf their connexions, and their hatred

;

obliged to hide, that they may preferve

their money, their fecret often dies with

them, fearing left, otherwife, their end

(hould be haftened by a wafe, a fon, or ^

brother, who are themfelves impatient tp

feize uppn their riches.

Although the Moors do not enjoy what

they poffefs, they have not the lefs avi-

dity : in exciting the generofity of fo-

reigners they are moft ingenious. In love

with money, only, they have no perfonal

prediledions ; he who gives is their

friend *
; the enmity of people who put

fi'iendfhip

* A young Moor one day offered one of my fervants to

ireceiye as many blows with a flick as he pleafed, at the rate

of
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friendfhip up to ai}fl:ion, and among whom
intereft is the fole motive of aftion, is, in

fad, but little to be feared.

This avaricious propenfity of the Moors

renders them pliant, cunning, and more

penetrating than their apparent rudenefs

of manners would befpeak. Little occu-

pied in improving themfelves, they dif-

femblingly ftudy the charaSers of others,

with whom they have bufinefs, while

they, with equal adroitnefs, conceal their

own ; troubling themfelves little concern-

ing delicacy, or probity, they employ all

means to obtain their purpofe. A perfon

in office, in this refpeft, is no more to be

trufted than a private individual.

I have heard of one of their governors

'who regularly went to drink tea with a

foreigner, and who artfully ftole his

ipoons. Another governor was appealed

to in order to recover efiefts ftolen, the

of twenty four for a Blanquil, or fomething lefs than two

\ pence. This was his fiift ofter ; he would, perhaps, have

made a better bargain, had my fervant been fo difpofed.

theft
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theft being proved. They were recovered^

but the owner's lofs was not the lefs, he

being obhged to make a prefent, at leaft

equal in value, to obtain the intervention

of the governor.

It is ufual for thefe Alcaids to divide the

perquifites of their fervants and foldierSj

and thofe who content themfelves with

only the half are efteemed honeft. What
I fay muft be generally underftood ; I

mean not to affirm there are no individuals

whofe adiions are juft or generous ; yet

let thofe who deal with them beware, for

they will ever difcover fomething of the

Moon

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIL

T^bkves, PumJhmentSy T^rades^ Games, and

Sports,

HE lower orders, and efpecially the

country people, thieve from each otlier

with great addrefs. When the nights

are remarkably dark, or ftormy, they creep

along the Douhars, and carry off all they

can feize, firft undreffing themfelves to nu-

dity and crawling on all fours, fo that in

cafe of furprize they are not eafily held.

The Moorlfli thieves are not intrepid,

but what they want in courage they fup*

ply in cunning : I will cite two examples*

There Is an inclofure walled round in

the city of Morocco called Alcaifferia, the

gates of which are nightly fhut, and

where the merchants have their fhops and

ware*
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warehoiifes. A thief perceiving there

was a dry-well in this enclofure, between

which and another well, without the walls,

a communication might eaiily be effefted,

"undertook the labour of making this fub-

terranean communication. Having exe*

cuted his projeft, and concealed him-

felf in the Alcaifleria, he broke open the

Ihop of the richeft merchant, from which

he flole money and other effecfts to the value

of three or four hundred pounds. The
burglary was next day perceived and re*

ported to the Emperor, who immediately

commanded all perfons found in the

Alcaifferia, and who could not render a

proper account of themfelves, to be

brought before him ; which order was

obeyed. Among the perfons feized were

many fufpiclous Moors, whom the Mo-
narch threatened all with inftant death,

if no dlfcovery were made of the culprit

or his accomplices.

The thief, who ]iad been feized among
the reft, advanced, and, cafting himfelf at

the Emperor's feet, fald, ''I am the

*^ guilty perfon, do with me whatever jnou

*' pleafe

;
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** pleafe ; the crime I have commited is

*' fufficient; I would not load myfelf

" with the guilt of the death of fo many
*' muflulmen*"

The Emperor, aftonifhed at the rafcal's

generofity, pralfed him for his confeflion,

and commanded him to reftore the pro-

perty to fix of his guards, to whofe charge

he was committed. The thief led them

back into the Alcaifferia, told them he had

-concealed the efFedls in a well, and that he

would defcend and bring them up ; ac-

cordingly down he went, and, crawling

through his fubterranean paffage, took to

flight. The guards, at length, weary of

calling and waiting, fent one of their com-

rades into the well, who foon perceived the

trick they had been played* They re-

turned and gave an account of this to the

Emperor, who, when he heard it, could

not refrain laughter.

Another thief, who had been condemned

to be hanged by the arm-pits on the high-

way, was attended by his wife, weeping

and lamenting his fufFerings. Still defirous

of
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o( exhibiting fome new proof of his dcx°

terityj he loudly and piteoufly called after

a muleteer, who was paffing with two

loaded mules.

Have compaffion, generous friend, faid

he, on my wife and children ; affifl: them

to draw out fome effects which I have hid*

den in a pit.

The muleteer refufed, faying, the goods

were ftolen^ and that if he were caup-hto
he fhould be punifhed* Nay, but, replied

the malefadlor, if thou wilt only aflift my
wife, thou fhalt have the half.

On this the confcientious muleteer con*

fented, and accompanied the wife to the

place, who faftened a cord round his body

that fhe might aid him as he defcended into

the pit. No fooner was he at the bottom'

than fhe threw him down the cord, and

drove off the loaded m.ules.

Theft in Morocco is not puniihed with

death ; the fentence is variable and arbi-

trary, depending on circumftances, which

Vol. L S may
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may aggravate or leffen the crime. The

hand, or foot, of a highway robber, is ufu-

ally cut off, as was pradifed among the

Arabs before Mahomet. I have feen a

thief, who, after various thefts committed,

had, by the Emperor's order, loft both his

hands, yet ftill contrived to fteal, alledging

that he had now no other means to gain his

bread.

Covetoufnefs naturally induces the love

of gaming ; but, as the Mahometan reli-

gion forbids betting of money, the govern-

ment very carefully watches over this evil

aiiiong the Moors, and they are only al-

lowed publicly to play at chefs, which is

In itfelf a game fufficiently interefting

without the aid of wagering. The Moors

of the country are unacquainted with

cards, but they play at hazard, making

dice out of fmall bones, and ufing their

flippers as boxes.

The firft and immediate wants of man

are only felt among the Moors, as in other

hot climates : the fcv/ enjoyments they tafte

are all fecret, and within their own houfes,

carefully
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tarefiiUy concealed from public view. Hence

their talents find fmall exertion ; induftry

follows luxury and abundance, and is little

feen where liberty is banifhed and oppref-

fion reigns. Heat, perhaps, too, may be-

numb the body, and with that the faculties

of the mind, fo neceffary for the invention

tind perfe£li6n of the -arts : thofe of the

Moors, indeed, are few, and in a rude

ftate ; their workman have fewer tools,

aids, and conveniences, than thofe of

Europe. *

A goldfmith will come and work In the

corner of a court, where he prefently fixes

his jftall; his anvil, hammer, bellows, files,

and melting ladle, are all brought with

him in a bag ; his bellows are made of a

goat's fkin^ into which he inferts a reed,

holding it with one hand, while with the

<!)ther he preffes the bag, after the manner

of bagpipers ; and this w^ay lights and

blows up his fire*

Other trades work with the like rude

fimphcity ; they have not fuiFicIent em-

ployment to incite their emulation, or in-

S 3 creafe
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creafe their conveniences: yet does the

fight of a nation in this ftate infpire ve-

neration ; a comparifon is neceflarily made

between the various gradations of art and

its progrefs toward perfedion; while the

diftance between fnch its moft perfect ftate

and thefe feeble attempts creates aftonifli-

ment.

The employments and profeffions of

man are fubordinate to his wants ; ufe-

ful trades are therefore only known among

the Moors ; thofe that appertain to plea-

fure and luxury are there wholly fuper-

fluous. The proceedings of government

are too fimple to excite conjeflure and form

politicians, and the condition of men in

Morocco is almoft uniform.

The governors of provinces and towns,

defirous of Court favour, fend their fons to

attend on the Sovereign, where they find

employment, according to their talents, in

his fervice, carrying his meflages, and ex-

ecuting his commiffions. Here are no

fixed pofts or offices ; the funftions are

merely temporary, domeftic, and more or

lefs dangerous, according to the charafter

I of
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of the reigning Monarch, or the ufe and

abufe of his confidence ; in governments

{o cruel, courtiers ufually execute what

the turbuleut paflions of the tyrant com-

mand, and honour and probity there are

feldom titles of recommendation.

Individuals^ who have acquired fome

wealth, do not willingly fend their fons

into the fervice of the Emperor, left they

fhould endanger their fortuue, and expofe

themfelves to thofc confequences which

refult from the indifcretion or inexperience

of youth ; they rather prefer educating

them for the offices of Judges, or Talbes,

if they have abilities, trufting them with

money to trade, or employing them in the

fuperintendance of their gardens and

grounds^ Thefe are the general and prin-

cipal occupations of the Moors.

They marry their children early that

they may the fooner addifl: them to em-

ployment, and prevent diffipation. One
profeffion with them is equal to another,

and they indifferently teach them to trade,

S 3 make
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make them tailors, weavers, tanners, or,

fhoemakers, as it may happen : no perfon

is afliamed of exercifing a ufeful trade :

-the Cadi and the governor of a town each

marry their daughter to a tradefman, with-

out fuppofing they have thereby degraded

themfelveso

On the Friday, which is their day of

prayer, or fabba,th, all the inhabitants of

a town, clothed in the fame kind of ftufF

and the fame colour, are nearly all equal.

In abfolute governments, where the defpot

is all, and the flave npthing, there is but

little diftinftion of rank among men ; dif-

ferences there are, but they are momen-

tary, appear and diiappear at the will of

the mafter : the Emperoi* pf Morocco of

a Ibidier makes a Bafhaw, and of a Bafhaw

a foldier *, I myfelf have known a go-

vernor depofed by the Monarch, and con-

demned to fweep the ftreets of the town

he had governed. Such caprices of for-

* The Moors call a governor of a province Bafliaw ; hi

Jurkcy fuch an one is called Pacha, or Pafliaw. Perhaps

the latter have changed the B to a P.

tune
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tune are not uncommon in arbitrary

ftates, where power paffes rapidly from

the mafter to the (lave, and as rapidly

IS annihilated, making too flight an impref-

fion for the polfeffor to become inflated

with falfe ideas of his own pofitive fupe^

riority. Few of the provincial governors

but have felt the viciflitudes of this tem-

peftuous defpotifm ; once ftripped of their

effedls, they may again be reftored, and

recover their former dignity ; the iinner is

abfolved, having, by rendering np his

liches, wafhed away all iniquity.

The Moors have in general but few

amufements ; the fedentary life they lead

in cities is little variegated, except by the

care they take of their gardens, which are

rather kept for profit than pleafure. Moft
of thefe gardens are planted with the

orange, the lemon tree, and the cedar,

m rows, and in fuch great quantities

that the appearance is rather that of a

foreft than that of a garden. The Moors
fometimes, though rarely, have mufic in

thefe retreats : a ftate of flavery but ill

agrees with the love of pleafure : the peo-

S 4 pie
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pie of Fez alone, either from a difference

In education, or becaufe their organs and

fenfibility are more delicate, make mufic

a part of their amufements. There are

not in Morocco, as in Turkey, public coffee

houfes **, where people meet to enquire

the news of the day ; but, inftead of thefe,

the Moors go to the barbers' (hops, which,

in all countries, feem to be the rendevou'/.

of newfmongers, Thefe (hops are fur-

rounded by benches, on which the cuf-*

tomer, the inquifitive, and the idle, feat

themfelves ; and when there are no more

places vacant, they crouch on the ground

like monkies,

Shewmen and dancers come often into

the towns, round whom the people affem-

ble and partake of the amufement for a

very trifle. There are alfb a kind of wan-

dering hiftorians : the vulgar, who cannot

read, and who every where are eager to

* Our coffee houfes, which are only an imitation of thofe

in Turkey, are, however, more elegant and amufing. The
police of Conftantinople, watchful of political tranquil-

lity, will not admit coffee houfes beyond a certain dimen-

fipn, too fmall to contain many people,

hear
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hear extraordinary relations, are the more

affiduous, in attending thefe narrators, as

want of more extenfive information pre-

vents the tale-teller remaining above a

week in a place.

A common diverfion in the towns where

there are foldiers, as well as in the country,

is what the Moors call the game of Gun-

powder ; a kind of military exercife, that

is the more pleafing to thefe people inaf-

much as, by the nature of their govern-

ment, they all are, or are liable to become,

foldiers, therefore all have arms and

horfes. By exploiions of powder too

they manifefl their feftivity on their holi-

days.

Their game of Gunpowder confifts in

two bodies of horfe, each at a diftance from

the other, galloping in fucceffive parties

of four and four, and firing their pieces,

charged with powder. Their chief art is

in galloping up to the oppolite detachment,

fuddenly flopping, firing their muikets,

facing about, charging, and returning to

the attack ; all which manceuvres are imi-

tated
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tated by their opponents. TheMoofs take

great pleafure in this amufement, which

is only an imitation of their military evo-

lutions *,

Muley Yezit, one of the fons of the

reigning Emperor, who paffed his youth

among the foldiers, and who has acquired

a paflionate love of war, is exceedingly ex-

pert at thefe exercifes. I have feen him

fire three times on a gallop witliin a hun-

dred and fifty, or two hundred paces. He
ftarts with one mu(ket in his hand, another

laid acrofs his faddle, and the third bal-

lanced on his head. The firfl: is fired at

parting, and given to a foldier, who runs

by his fide ; he then fires the fecond, and

gives it likewife to take the third ; after

which he pulls up ; and this is all execute^

in a moment.

* The Arabs appear to have introduced in Spain the ex-

crcife called Ji(ego de Cagnas^ which the Spaniards have

adapted to their own cuftoms. The Moors, in return,

renounced the exercife which the Turks call GerU, the

moment mufkets fupplied the ufe of lances,

a Such
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Such IS the chief diverfion of the

Moors in their feftivals, marriages, and

every kind of rejoicing : the only honour

paid to ambafladors, confuls, and all fo-

reigners, is that of this game of gun^

powder ; a fport always attended with

fome danger, becaufe of the Moors want of

prudence, and fometirnes with very un-

fortunate accidents.

The Moors, either from temperament,

or the moral and phyfical refult of their

education, are lefs fenfible of pain than

the Europeans ; almoft naked, ever ex-

pofed to the eftecls of the air, their mufcles

acquire a nurnbnefs, which renders them

lefs delicate, and which at length nearly

deprives them of feeling. They feem,

like the wild plants of their deferts, to dif-

dain the inclemenices of the feafons.

Amid their military evolutions I have often

fcen man and horfe overfet, and the former

rife without hurt or fprain. Their bodies,

not being encumbered by their clothing,

yield with facility to their motions, in

which, perhaps, they have an advantage

over the nations of Europe,^ The
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The Emperor of Morocco often orders

the hands of thieves to be cut off ; who,

immediately fet at liberty after punifli-

ment, take the diffevered hand \\p from

the ground and run away. Such execu*

tions, being neither foreknown nor pre*

pamd, are performed with the knife of the

Srft Moor that happens to be prefent, and

who himfelf clumfily executes the feu-

tence of his mafter.

A gallant, accufed by a hnfl>and of be*

ing caught with his w^ife, was condemned

by the Emperor to the baftinado, which^

for fome time, made him think no more

of his miftrefs. The ^hnftand, having

been abfent, was informed on his return

that the lover had been as affiduous as ever ;

again he went with his complaint to the

Emperor, who gave the gallant up to him,

and commanded him to punifh him, fo as

to render him incapable of ever difturb*

ing his peace more. The hufband in*

flantly took his knife, and made the gal*

lant even more wretched than Abelard. I

knew the unfortunate man who fufFered

this punifhment ; he loll his beard by de-

grees.
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grees, and infenfibly, but became fome-

what more flefhy.

After performing fuch barbarous ampu-

tations, the only dreffing they give the

wound is to fmear it over with tar, which,

fay they, is a remedy for all ills : it may
well be fuppofed that gallantry is not very

common among the Moors, and that in

this they have not approached European

refinement. I may venture to affirm, how-

ever, as before fald, that thefe people are

lefs alive to pain than the Europeans

;

there is no doubt but that feverity of edu-

cation hardens the body, and ftrengthens

the conftitution ; both of which are only

weakened by an excefs of care and effe-

mjnacy.

CHAP-
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CHAP, XIII.

jFood^ Manner of eating. Marriages cf

Moors and Negroes*

HE Moors are little dainty in their

choice of food, which is fimple and fru-

gal ; they breakfaft in the morning before

they begin bufinefs ; but their chief meal

is that which they make after fun fet;

Their moft common diOi is, as I have al-

ready faid, the Coofcoofoo ; they alfo have

beef, mutton, or fowls ftewed, and eat

roaft meats ; but fuch delicacies are only

for extraordinary occafions, and among the

wealthy.

The Moors know not the nie cf ta»

ble cloths, forks, or fpoons : their Coof-

coofoo is not liquid, but, though fupplied

wdth broth, is left dry; and this they take

up
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Xip in their hand in a kind of ball, which

they chuck with adroitnefs into their

moutlis. Their meal ended, they lick

their fingers, and wipe them on their

clothes, which they walh when dirty.

Thole who keep negro (laves call them,

and rub their hands in their hair ; or, if

any Jew happens to be prefent, they make
a napkin of his garments.

Such as are tolerably at their eafe annu-

ally kill, in May, or June, an ox, or fat-

tened bull ; the flefh of which they pre-

ferve, ufing it occafionally the whole year;

they cut it into flips of about two inches

thick, and dry it in the fun for fome days

;

after which they fry it in butter and oil,

and pot it ; the w^ealthy fill up the pot

with butter, that it m„ay be the better pre-

ferved.

The AToors are exceedingly fond of tea,

alfo of fugar ; they buy but little, though

they are very glad to have it given them

;

they have learnt the ufe of this beverage

from the northern nations, among whom
it is not very ancient. It jfhould feem they

arc
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are fond of tea, becaufe it Is heating ; for

it does not appear to me any way confo-

nant with their frugal mode of feeding, or

their dry temperament. Tea naturally Is

more falutary in colder climates, where

the meat Is fat, and where the people ha-*

bituate themfelves to the ufe of butter,

cheefe, milk, and beer : the Moors love

coffee lefs than tea ; however, in general,

they love every thing that is given them.

One of their proverbs is
— *' Given vinegar

'' is better than bought wine.'*

It is cuftomary among the Moors to re«

turn home at fun fet ; they burn lamps in

their houfes, or fmall yellow wax candles ;

the ufe of tallow is unknown to them, and

the heat would render it too expenfive. Ac-

cording to Bochart, it fliould feem that we
have learnt to burn wax from the people

of Africa, and that the French word Bou-^

gie^ iignifying wax candles, is derived from

the town of Bugia, near Algiers.

The Moors, like all other Mahometans,

reckon their time by lunar months, fo that

their lunar year is eleven days Ihorter than

the
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the folar year. Hence thirty-two years^

two months, and fome days, of the latter,

conftitute a revolution ofthirty-three lunar

years. In their aftronomical calculations,

however^ and that they may regulate the

hour of prayer according to the variation

of the fcafons, the Moors follow the folar

year, except that they ftiU adhere to the

old ftlle ; reckoning eleven days later than

the Europeans.

They count the days of the week by

firft, fecond, third, &c., from Sunday to

Saturday : this mode of reckoning they

have received from the Hebrews, who
Ihould be more ancient than the Arabs, and

who, according to the order of the creation

of the world, fafl: on the feventh day ; for

the word Sabbath, in Hebrew, denotes the

number 7 *, a word which we have pre-

ferved with little alteration. The Mahome-
tans feaflon the Friday, becaufe the Arabs,

* This is not the received etymology of the word Sab-

bath, which comes from n^ir^. He relied. The two words,

however, nniy and ratt», bave a near affinity. T.

Vol, I. T before
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before Mahomet, had Confecrated that d^f

to prayer, and had called it the day of the

congregation. Mahomet did not thhik.

proper to change an eftablifhed cuftom.

The Moors marry young: the females

arrive at puberty at the age of thirteen.

They are permitted four wives, and as

many concubines as they are able to main-

tain. In their cities, as I have already ob-

ferved, the Moors generally have but one

wife, and that for reafons of oeconomy

and concord. Plurality of wifes beingr here

a luxury, each proportions the number ac-

sordino; to his ftate and riches.

In fome parts no portion is given with

the wife ; on the contrary, the hufband

pays : a cuftom as ancient as the days of

Laban, who made Jacob ferve fourteen

years before he would give him his

daughter. It is, however, moffc ufual to

give a portion with the bride ; if fhe be

repudiated, the hufband reftores it two-

fold : ihould the huiband die, the w^ife re-

covers her portion^ and the eighth part of

Lis effeds.

The
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The children of the wives all have equal

claim to the efFeds of the father and mo-
ther ; thofe of the concubines only can

claim half as much. There are no baftards

in thefe countries, except the children of

proftitutes, who are called Harami ; that

is to fay, the children of fin. The fame

expreffion is ufed to fignify a malignant

perfon, or one addicted to play jocular

tricks. The tone and the circumftances

under which it Is fpoken denote the dif*

ference.

Women not being admitted into the fo*

ciety of men, the young people here do

not marry for love : they are all matches

of family convenience : from the mother

only can the young man, or maiden, learn

what is the charadler, and what the accom^

pliftiments, of the intended helpmate*

The relations having firft agreed, they pre-

pare the bridal feaft, and marriages are ce-

lebrated the moft pompoufly in the poorefl

countries. A few days before the cere-

mony the bridegroom is accompanied on

horfeback through the tovsm, with drums,

hautboys, and friends, v/ho occafionaJly

T 3 , fir@
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firc their mufkets. On the luiptial day the

bridegroom is again taken in proceffion

about fun fet, but with a greater train and

more ceremony.

On this day he wears a red cap, his fabre

in a bandelier, and his face almoft covered

by a veil to hide him from evil augury.

Around him are feveral young men, one of

whom fans him with a handkerchief ; he

behaves like the Emperor in the midft of

his court, and on this occafion even bears

the fame title. During the proceffion the

mufketeers quicken their difcharges till he

re-enters his own houfe.

The bride then leaves the houfe of her

father in the fame order. She is feated in

a kind of fquare or oftagonal cage, about

twelve feet in circumference, carried by a

mule. This cage rifing to a pyramid is

adorned by gauzes and fluffs of various co-

lours. The youthful bride is efcorted by a

number of her relations and neighbours,

fome with their torches, others their

mulkets, which they frequently difcharge.

Arrived at the door of her fpoufe, the rela-

I tions
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tlons introduce her to her hulband, care-

fully obfervhig that, as fhe enters, ihe ftiall

not touch the threfhold of the door: the

father, mother, and relations, retire ; fome

few bridemaids only remain, holding jo-

cular difcourfe, and fmging licentious

verfes *.

It is cuftomary for thefe bridemaids to re-

ceive the proofs of the confummation of

marriage, which they bear, finging, to the

parents of the bride. Virginity is fo ef-

fentlal a condition to the validity of mar-

riage among thefe people, that, fhould not

the proof exift, the huiband has a right to

fend back his wife. It is common enough,

however, for them to provide a fubftitute

for thefe formal proofs, that they may

* Several of the cuftoms of the Moors are peculiar to

themfelves, and are no way connetlcd with Mahometanifm.

Thefe it fliould feem they have adopted from the nations

that have reigned over Africa. The Romans, in their mar-

riages, took care that the bride, at entering, Ihould not touch

the threfhold of the door. When flie was delivered over to

the bridegroom, they fung alfo at Rome licentious fongs,

which they called Fefcinnini, fo named from Fcfcinia, the

place where thefe nuptial fongs were invented.

T 1 fome-
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fomewhat the fooner rid themfelvcs of the

nolfe of the fingers.

The fame cuftom is obferved in Nigritia,^

where thefe proofs miift be pubUcly ex-

pofed on the morrow of the nuptial day.

The prudence of fuch laws in thefe 'hot

.climates, where morals are more eafily cor-

rupted, will, no doubt, be perceived. Vir-

tue fufFers lefs temptation under a more

temperate fun, where luxury only, and the

prevalence of diffipation, have rendered li-

pentioufnefs too generah

After the marriage, the Moors feaft their

relations and friends in the country *

;

the two families each kill an ox, which

they have taken good care to fatten ; and

thefe, with a provifion of vegetables,

abundantly fupply the banquet. Marriages

are moft iifually made after harveft ; the

fertiiicy or dearth of which, efpecially in

* There is a proverb among the Moors, which fays, The

Chriilians fpend their eilates in lawfuits, the Jews in keep-

ing their feltivuls, and the Moors in banr^ueting at their

piarriages,

th«
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the country, occafions marriages to be more

or lefs numerous.

The marriages of the country are held

with equal feftiviry, and even greater,

when the bride and bridegroom are not of

the fame Douhar, becaufe that, in this

cafe, there is a double cavalcade, and a

much greater train. Nor are the fame

fcruples obferved v/ith refpect to the proofs

that (hould fatisfy the huiband, becaufe it

often happens that the marriage is con-

fummated before the ceremony.

Independent of the families of foldiers

defcended from negroes, and ftill fo called,

though they have infenfibly loft the colour

of black, there are numerous other fami-

lies of negroes, male and female, in. the

empire of Morocco, which have been

Iranfported from Nigritia through the fou-

thern ^provinces, and deftined to domcftic

flavery. The Moors, if they pleafe, may

cohabit with their female ne2;roes ; but th«

better clafs of people feldom indulge thi..;

Jicentioufnefsj being unwilling that their

T .4 i:hllc)rf ri>
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children fhould be confounded with the

negroes. The words negro and flave are

iynonimous among the Moors, and indi-

cate dependence and a ftate of humiliation

incompatible with the ideas they have of

their own freedom. Is it not aflonifliing

that people, v/ho have not the liberty of

thinking, and who . are only diftinguiflied

from thofe they call flave s by their colour,

fhould hold the idea of fervitude in fuch

abhorrence ?

It is cuftomary among the Moors to

m^rry their male and female negroes, and,

after a certain period, to reftore them to

freedom. Thus we fee hufbandmen are

more humane tovv^ard their flaves than

commercial nations, and that negroes are

much more happy, among a people whom
we call barbarians, than they are in the

colonies of Europe. Without ill-treating

them, the Moors employ them in guard-

ing their flocks and herds, tilling their

lands,, and in domeftic fervices for a limited

time. They depopulate one part of Africa

to people another.

Europe,
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Europe, on the contrary, leaves Africa

defolate, and bedews her plantations with

the tears and blood of men to obtain fugar

and coffee. To fupply imaginary wants,

procure momentary pleafures, fhe facrifices

whole generationSj forgetful of every tie,

every duty of humanity ; and, if aiked the

reafon of fuch cruelty, replies, Thefe men
are blacky

Wherefore fliould prejudices, like thefe,

exifl in the mind ; wherefore fhould dif-

ferent fhades of colour give rife to opi-

nions of greater or lefs degrees of inno-

cence ; yet fuch opinions, fuch prejudices,

appear to be very ancient and univerfal.

In the eaft finifter ideas are annexed to the

colour of black ; the modern Greeks in-

differently ufe the word Mavros, to fignify

a black, or an unhappy, man. An Eaft In-

dian, who has committed a fault, fays,

with fhame, he is black. The Black fea

has acquired Its name only becaufe of the

frequent Ihipwrecks on its coafts. The
Turks attribute ill omens to the colour of

black, and view it with repugnance.

The Europeans mourn and array the mi-

nifterg
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jiifters of religion and juftice, who are

equally fuppofed to have renounced >plea,-

fure, in black.

The negroes, who are confidered a^

Haves among the Moors, even after they

are reftored to liberty, live by labour.

They have no wealth to tempt the avidity

of government ; they intermarry with

each other, are mod Angularly chearful

and gay, and delight to laugh and talk.

Their feftivals feem to bear confiderable

affinity to the feafons, andare paiTedby di-

verting themfelves infingingand dancing,

which they perform with aftonifliing regu-

larity. They have preferved their own

particular cuftoms and fports in Morocco ;

for, in Nigritia, the youth of the village^

moil: admired, is he who can invent the

inoil gay and grotefque daugc,

The negroes throughout this empire

conform to the rehgion of Mahomet, with-

out fcarcely knowing what it nieans ; but

to this thev dailv add the adoration of the

fun, which is the firfl objeil of their wor-

fliip- The marriages of negroes in Mo-
rocco
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rocco greatly refemble thofe of the

Moors ; all the proceflions that relate to

them are accompanied by muficians, and

preceded by flags made of gauze handker-

chiefs, fufpended at the ends of reeds.

They marry after harveft, and when

they are certahi of fubfiftence. Such, in

the firft ages of the world, muft have been

the bafis on which all fociety was formed.

The firft ceremony before a negro marri-

age is to carry corn to the mill, fufficient

to fupply bread for a whole year ; and this

they bear finging, accompanied by drums

and caftanets. They return two days

after with the like ceremonies to receive

the flour.

Their houfehold furniture confifts in a

mat, two fheep-flcins, unfheared, to fit

upon, a lamp, a jar of oil, fome earthen

pots, and plates ; the whole fcarcely worth

two guineas, but borne in proceffion like

their corn. The mufic at thefe feftivals is

the heavieft expeace. The marriages of

the negroes are not attended by fo many

people, but there is more real mirth ; nei-

ther
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ther do the women veil themfelvcs like the

Moors. Some of them paint their cheeks,

which, though it does not add to their

beauty, increafes the vivacity of their

eye3,

CHAP
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CHAP. XIV.

Manner of preferring Corn— Hiding of

Money— Refpe^ for Storks— Burial of

the Dead— Feafi of Saint John.

X-/ESIROUS of preferving their corn,

the Moors, on the approach of harveft,

watch their fields and drive away the

birds. From the fame motive they do not

kill birds of prey, which, by the deftruc-

tion ofother birds, guard and preferve their

harvefts. European luxury and plenty has

occafioned the very oppofite mode to be

adopted : a price is put on the deftruftion

of birds of prey to preferve partridges that

ravage the fields. We dread the want of

game, but not of corn.

The harveft over, it is the cuftom of the

Moors to enclofe their corn in matamores

;

that
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that IS to fay, 111 pits, where the com h
long preferved. We learn from Bochart^,

that this is a very ancient ciiftom, and

mufl: have been general in hot countries

inhabited by wandering tribes. To pre-

ferve the corn dry, the fides of the pit are

lined with ftraw, in proportion as it is filled,

and, when full, covered with the fame.

On* this a ftone is laid, over which a

mount of earth is raifed, in a pyramidal

form, to prevent the foaking of the water

when the rain defcends.

Fathers, among the moft wealthy, ufu-

ally fill a matamore at the birth of a child,

and empty it on the day of marriage. I

have feen corn fo preferved five-and-

twenty years; its whitenefs was loft, its

powers of produdion, perhaps, injured,

and, had it been fown, might have pro-

duced only ftraw.

When convenience, or the imperial

command, oblige the Moors to change

&ek
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tliefe place of abode, fhould they not be

able to take their gram with them, they

leave ftones heaped over the matamores as

marks, which they afterwards with diffi*

culty find. In this cafe they nfaally ob-

ferve the ground at fun rifing, and wherQ

they perceive a denfer vapour they find a

matamore : this increafe of the fun's exha-

lation is the confequence of the fermeut-

iilg of the wheat.

Not only do the Moors depofit their fu-

perflux of corn in the ground to preferve

it, but alfo their riches, which fufpicion

and opprefTion induce them to bury, having

neither furniture nor other means of hid*

5ng them from the knowledge of their re-

lations. There is, perhaps, more money

buried throughout the empire of Morocco

than there is in circulation ; much of this

18 loft, becaufe, as I have elfewhere faid, the

pofiefibrs, while living, fhould it be dif-

covered, dre^d the avidity of their fuc~

cefTors.

.Am.ong the frequent revolutions on the

liicceffion of the feveral Sharifs, whofe

family
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family at prefent reigns, various fuddeli

emigrations have taken place ; during

which the Moors had neither time nor

means of carrying off their money, and

could only gather flones, or make other

uncertain remarks on the places where

it was concealed, hoping they might re-

cover it on their return. Thefe hopes muft

have been often deftroyed by diflance, or

death. Thofe among them who could

write, who were by no means the majo-

rity, defcribed with all the precifion they

were able the place of depofit, to aid their

defcendants in its recovery.

Such fudden removals in the encamp-

ments of thefe tribes gave rife to a fpecies

of impoftors, who were fuppofcd to be for-

cerers, but who, in reality, were knaves,

that, having gained information, profited

there, as elfe where, by the ignorance of

others. It may be prefumed the whole

art of thefe people confifted in knowing

how to read, and thus difcovering the hid-

ing places from the writings with which

they were entrufted. Thus has an art, fo

univerfal in other countries, been con-

founded
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founded with magic by the Moors. The
Talbes of the tribes who inhabit the

fouth, where the imagination feems moft

addidled to the miraculous, ftudy this art

with affiduitj*

An inferior fpecies of fuperftitidii

among the Moors is the repugnance the^

have to the kilHng of Storks ; v/hicl^

acl, they fay, is fmful. It may be,

that the regularity with which thefe birds

utter their cries, and the motion they

make with their bodies, which, in fome

fort, refembles that of the Mahometans

when at prayer, have annexed ideas of

piety to their prefervation. It is alfo na-

tural to fuppofe the lives of Storks are

fpared from a much more rational mo-

tive, fnice they deftroy noxious infedls, .lo-

cufis, and ferpents. In the firft ftate of

fociety, fimple and innocent man imagined

every thing which vvas forbidden, every

thing injurious to order, decency, or the

good of the whole, was (inful. The pre-

fent Moors blindly obey the command? of

their Prince, which they regard as the law^

of religion.

Vol. L U It
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it Is fuppofed that Storks frequent 3af-

bary, in greater numbers, becaufe they are

not killed there : it is alfo probable they

delight in this country, on account of the

many ruins, old buildings, and uninhabited

lands, where they can with more facility

find food and afylum. The Storks in Mo-

rocco regularly difappear at the clofe of

fummer, and return toward the end of Ja-

nuary^ That the want of fubfiftence is

the motive of this regular and annual

change there can be little doubt. The

countries bordering on the Niger, inun-

dated in June, July, and Auguft, by the

overflowing of that river^ which, from

fimllar caufes, produces iimllar effeds to

thofe of the Nile'*^, muft, in winter, fwarm

with infefls, on which thefe birds feed*

They afterward return to the north of

Africa, where the regular rains of Novem-

ber, December, and the remainder of the

winter, fill the marlheSj and people them

anew with infe£ls.

* The overflowing of thefe two rivers, according to La

Martiniere, is occafioned by the abundant rains which fall

between the line and the tropic^ from the month of June to

September^

The
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*rhe Moorsj like all other Mahometans,

hold it a thing irreverent^ and contrary to

the fpirit of religion, to bury their dead in

mofques, and to prophane the temple of

the Moft High by the putrefa£lion of dead

bodies* In the infancy of the Church the

Chriftians had the like piety, and gave cx-

ample of the refpe£l in which they held

temples, dedicated to religious worfhip.

But ill-guided devotion, mingled with fu-

perftitious vanities, and that contagious

fpirit of felf interefl: which pervades all

human affairs, without refpe^ling the altar

of God, have, together, infenfibly per-

verted men's ideas. The burial grounds of

the Mahometans are moft of them without

the city ; the Emperors have their fepul-

chres diftind and diftant from the mofque,

in fan£luaries, built by themfelves. or in

places which they have indicated ; their

tombs are exceedingly fimple : the Moors

do not imitate the oftentation of Euro-

peans, were fuperb monuments are raifed

rather to gratify living pride than merit

dead.

All Mahometans inter the dead at the

U 2 hour
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hour fet apart for prayer ; the defun6l: is

,
not kept ill the houfe, except he expires

after fun fet ; but the body is tranfported

to the mofque, whither it is carried by

thofe who are going to prayer ; each, from

a fplrit of devotion, is defn'ous to carry in

his turn.

The Moors fing at their burial fervice

;

which ufage, perhaps, they have imitated

after the Chriftians of Spain, for the ori-

ental Mahometans do not fing. They
have no particular colour appropriated to

mourning ; their grief for the lofs of rela-

tions is a fenfation of the heart they do

not attempt to exprefs by outward iymbols.

Women regularly go on the Friday to

weep over, and pray at, the fepulchres of

the dead, whofe memory they hold dear.

The Moors have a cuftom of making

bonfires at the fead of Saint John, and are

lefs able even than the Chriftians to give

any: reafon for this practice. I happened

to be at Fez during this feftival, which the

Moors, according to the old ftile, obferve

much in the fame manner as do the Euro-

peans.
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pcans. I afked a Moor, who was tolerably

well informed, why they made bonfires

:

and he anfwered me, it was el Anfara^

which fignifies in Arabic, pronouncing the

laft a fhort, the companion, or defender,

and ihould denote Saint John, the precur-

lor and companion of Chrift, He had no

farther reafon to give for the fires thus

publicly made.

The origin of thefe fires is of very an-

cient and remote date. It feems probable

that, in old times, they were fignals, an-

nouncing to the people the fun's elevation,

the progrefs of fummer, the maturity of

their grain, or the fcafon in which they

might bathe without injury to their health.

The cuftom, in fome of our fouthern pro-

vinces, of throwing water over the paffen-

gers, on this bonfire day, is fome fupport to

the latter conjefture. At Sallee, w^here the

harveft is gathered before the feaft of Saint

John, which among the Moors correfponds

with the fifth of July, I have {q^vl young

people colieft reeds and ftraw. into a heap,

fet them on float down the river, light

fhem in a blaze as they fwam, and fport

U 3 round

J
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round, which, apparently to me, include

the two motives that I imagine gave birth

to the pra£lice ; that is, to announce the

fummer folftice, and the proper feafon of

bathing *. The feaft of Saint John, which

has been finqe fixed at the fame feafon by

the church, has infenfibly effaced thefe

original ideas among the Chriftians ; and

ideas of devotion, neither well founded nor

confiftent, have been annexed to a political

regulation.

* M. Court de Gebclin fays, thefe fires were lighted the

moment the year began, and that the firft of all years, that

is to fay, the moft ancient of which men have any know-

ledge, began with the month of June : hence the name of

this month, Junior. After a fucceffion of years, the year no

longer began with the fummer folftice j the lighting of fires,

however, ftill continued from habit.

Mondf primitif, Alleg, Orien, prem» tab.

CHAP.
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CHAP, XV,

MiUtary Forces of Morocco^

xS O fooner had ambition, religion, and

thofe clafhlng interefts which difturb and

defolate the earth, fet nation in arms againft

nation, than each muft be fupplied with

foldiers for its defepce : the cuftom, in-

deed, which Kings now have of keeping

ftanding armies, is not very ancient.

The numerous levies made by the Kings

of Morocco were, at firft, either to proteft

their rehgion or maintain their fovereignty

over Spain ; their foldiers were either aftu-

^ted by the fpirit of Mahometanifm or the

hope of pillage. Thefe fovereigns had no

troops properly their own, nor, perhaps,

had they revenues fufficient far their main-

tenance. To this want of a concerted

plan between King and People we may ap-

U 4 parently
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parently attribute tliofe revolutions which

formerly diflra6led the empire, multiplied

its fovercigns, and expoled the ever-vary-

ing, people to fuch continued changes in

their mafters.

After the twelfth century the States

conquered by Jacob Alnionfor were again

divided ; the people more accuftomed to

Avar, chofe their own chiefs, and, in the tu-

mult of ftruggling independence, each

province, and almoft each city, had its

Jcing. The power of fuch trifling frates,

ever in fedition, v*^as very unable to refift

the efforts of an ambitious conqueror.

At the beginning of the feventeeth cen-

tury new revolutions took place, nor did

the Empire of Morocco acquire its prefent

form,and degree of confiflency till under

the government of Muley Arfhid and Mu-
ley Ifhmael. Thefe Princes chofe for their

aflbciates, raid the participators of their fa-

vours, fome determined m^ountaineers, and

ne2:roes brought from the South. With

thefe they prefently fubjugated a multi-

tude of thofe petty Idngs, v/ithout power^

without
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without foldiers, confequently without de-

fence, that then exifced throughout Bar*

bary.

After Muley Ifhmael had well eftabllihed

his authority, he obliged the provinces to

fupply him with troops, by v/hofe aid he

might make this authority refpefted. But

thefe paftoral foldiers, who became foldiers

only from fear, and whom intereft or de-

fpair might occafion to revolt, infpired but

little confidence in a prince fo ambitious.

Defirous of acquiring a military efta-

blifhment, whofe intereft it fliouid be to

Increafe his own perfonal glory, he tran-

fported negroe families from the South, of

whom his legions might be formed, and by

whom increafed. Inftruded in the military

art during a tolerably long reign, thefe ne-

groes fuccefsfully aided in eftablifhhig and

confirmnng defpotifm. At the death of

Muley Iflimael, near a hundred thoufand

laegroes had ferved him as foldiers.

The feeblenefs of his fucceflbrs augmented

the power and arrogance of this military

body,
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bo(^y, that now was mafter of the throne

and empire ; it was become equally odious

to the Sovereign and the fubjeft. After

finding himfelf the vidim of their incon-

flancy and avarice, Muley Abdaliah felt the

necr^ffity of humbling theie turbulent

troops. He fowed diffention between the

negroes and the principal tribes of the

Moors, fo that the former were at length

facrificed to the hatred and vengeance ofthe

provinces, and to the political repofe and

barbarity qf the defpot.

As a balance to the power of thofe ne-

groes who furvived thefe divifions, this

Prince formed bodies of troops from the

mountaineers, and other diftant cafts, who

became fo many hoftages for the fidelity of

their tribes. Independent of the legions

in aftual fervice, each province, when

needful, was obliged to furnifti and main-

tain its contingent of armed troops.

By this prudent plan the defpot always

had a fufficient body of forces, at his coni-

mand, to quell any provincial infurregions.

In thefe national levies he alfo found a ne-

celTary
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ceffary fupport againft the enterprizes of

the negroes, and his troops divided by pre-

judices concerning their colour, their ori-

gin, religion, for fuch prejudices exifl: the

moft in the moft ignorant, were too much

difunited among themfelyes to infpirc him

with fear.

Such then was, and fuch ftill is, the

rnilitary eftablifhment of the Empire of

Morocco, and which was lefs the effeft of

a political and well-combined plan, than

the refult of a fucceffion of accidents,

that, m all kingdoms, after having de-

ftroyed, again infenfibly reflores order

;

like, as in nature, we fee a calm fucceed to

ithe fhock of elements, threatening total

4efolatIon.

Change of times and change of circum-

glances have given birth to nev/ reforms.

About ten years ago fifty thoufand ne-

groes were kept in pay in Morocco. The
reigningEmperor perceiving that the main-

tenance of thefe troops was become bur-

denfome, at a time when the public diftrefs

required, or enforced, public ceconomy,

deter-
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determined, in order to prevent every dif-

agreeable confequence, to difarm and dif-

band the negroes, and alfo to confine them

in the oppofitc extremities of his empire*

Of the fifty thoufand he preferved only

fome five or fix as his body guard, feleil-

ing thofe in vvbofe commanders he had

the greatefl: confidence. He keeps near

his perfon a flill greater number of trufty

troops ; but I doubt whether the total

amount to more than between fifteen and

eighteen thoufand men in conftant pay ; a

part of whom are always fent into the

diftant provinces, to protect the tax-ga^

therers.

Yet mAift not the military power of the

Empire of Morocco be eftimxated at twenty

thoufand men. Although their employ-

ment is that of agriculture, moft of the

Moors are foldiers, or, in cafe of need, can

foon io become ; not any of them but keep

a horfc, a fabre, and a mu(ket, and who are

not ready to march at the firfl: command of

the Monarch.

When
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When the Emperor is in want of

troops, each province, on his requifition,

fupplles and maintains a number of men

proportionate to its population and its

wealth ; but thefe extraordinary levies are

only kept in fervice when the tillage of

their lands does not require their prefence ;

that is to fay, between feed time and har-

veft, and after harveft till it is again necef-

fary to prepare their lands. The Em-
peror beftov/s no other gratifications on

thefe pi-ovincial troops than fuch as he

himfeif pleafes, and v/hicli are never of

^ny great value.

It muft be remembered that this empire,

having nothing to fear from its neigh-

bours, ftands lefs in need of the fupport

of numerous armies. A detachment of

four or fix thoufand men, who march and

accompany the defpot, is fufficient to

maintain order throughout his provinces,

and to infpire the States to the weft of his

Empire with dread, where nature has done

nothing in defence of the people^ and

where agriculture and the fpiric of trade

have
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have encouraged the love of public tran^

quillity*

When thofe tribes that inhabit iht

neighbourhood of the mountains givt

tokens of infurreftion, fome ten or twelve

thoufand additional troops, of the provincial

levies, are fufficient to reduce them to obe-^

dience* Thefe expeditions generally con-

fill: in ravaging the country, and in the

deftruclion of thofe wretches who have

neither money to purchafe remiflion nor

arms for felf-defence. Such incurfions

are the m.ore frequent in the Empire of

Morocco becaufe that fear, there, continu-

ally keeps the minds of men in fermenta-

tion ; it is a fmothered fire, the embers of

which occafionally glow, but are unable to

produce a flame* The people aire tod

much debafed ; there is too little concord

among the different tribes, which are al-

ways too much divided among themfelves

to produce any great eiFe6ls<

As the military forces of ftates are

in proportion to their population, and

their progrefs in the arts^ I prefume,

thefe
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thefe circumftances taken into the efti-

iTiate, there are more foldiers in the Empire

of Morocco than under the Princes of Eu-

rope, if we except thofe nations where

the people are entirely educated in the ufe

of arms, and where each man Is a foldier.

The population of this empire has but lit-

tle relation to its extent, lince it appears

that two thirds of it He uncultivated and

uninhabited. I doubt whether this popu-

lation exceeds fix millions, and do not fup-

pofe it can be lefs than five.

Notwithftanding that thefe people are

naturally addided to the fhepherd's and

the farmer's life, yet, having the conti-

nual revolutions which have cxifted among
their anceftors before their eyes, mill-

tary ideas are kept up in their imagi-

nations, and even give birth to the chief

of their amufements. I fuppofe the

Emperor of Morocco might, with great

eafe, raife from two to three hundred thou*

fand men, did he find fo great a force ne-

ceffary. True it is that armies thus nu-
merous would foon experience want offub*
liftence in a country laid waile by its own

2 poverty,
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poverty, that they mufl: prefently be

dilperfed, and for this fole reafon annihi-

lated.

It would likewife fcarcely be pofiible to

put fo large a body in motion, and to ren-

der it actually ferviceable in an open coun-

try, where there are no places of arms or

fortrefles to form magazines, protedl a re-

treat, or rally a defeated army.

' It may alfo reafonably be fuppofed that

this empire will never have need to make

fuch efforts, fo long as it (hall have nothing

to fear from its neighbours. This time,

however, v/ill come, fliould the regency of

Algiers change its principles and conftitu-

tion, and, bufied with projeils of ambition,

endeavour to extend its empire. This

would apparently be difficult to execute,

though fomewhat like this is to be

feared, frcm the diillke thefe two States

have to each other *. If the government

* The regency of Algiers is a military power, com-

pofed of Turks, whom the Moors regard as ufurpers ; for

which reafoLi there is a contin'.ul jealoufy between this re-

gency and the court of Morocco.

of
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of Algiers continues prudent, jt will

fcarcely attempt to extend its domains ; it

is quite fufficient that it has at prefent a

multitude of Moorifh tribes under its yoke,

which they fupport with repugnance.

This regency would llkewife no longer

preferve its ariftocracy and its ftrength,

were it to extend itfelf by conqueft.

Were the Moors capable of union, and

fufceptible of courage, it would, perhaps,

be much more eafy for the Sharifs of Mo-
rocco to exterm/mate the power of Algiers,

than for the Algerhies to make conquefts

in Morocco. According to prefent appear-

ances, no change, however, can with pro-

bability be prefiged ; but, fhould the

Turks receive any fevere checks in Eu-
rope, it may well be feared that the regen-

cies of Barbary would anew become the

afylum of the Ottoman foldiery and ma-
rine, which might expofe the ftores of the

Mediterranean to future revolution.

The troops kept in pay by the Emperor
of Morocco, that may be looked upon

Vol. L X as
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as his body guard, and that at prefetit

do not exceed eighteen thoufand men,

have various divifions ; they are diftin-

guiflied by their tribes, the Negroes, the

Ludaya, the Gayoran, and others ; each

have their colours, and their (ignal of ral-

lying, Thefe divifions are compofed of

a number of companies, each confifting of

a hundred men; every company has its

chief, or captain, whom they call the chief

of a hundred; under him are two officers,

who command fifty each ; and ten other

more inferior officers, who have the com-

mand of ten men each. All that thefc

troops know of military difcipline is fub-

miffion to their fuperiors ; they are not

fubjedl to any precifion in their exercife or

manoeuvres.

The embodied troops that form the

Emperor's guard are, in Morocco, known
by the title of Al Bocca^ri, or Sidi Boc-

cari, Muley Iflimael having put himfelf

under the aufplces of this commentator of

the Koran, and confecrated his firft legions

in the oath he adminiftered to them.

4 His



His book, depofited under a tent in the cen-

tre of the army, is the lignal for rallying

the troops, and a fort of pledge for their

fidelity. Thus, likewife, had the Cartha-

ginians a facred tabernacle, befide the tent

of the general, to which the whole anny

direfted its devotion.

The Emperor of Morocco has but few

infantry in his fervice ; the chief force

of his armies confifts in his cavalry ; but

that cavalry, always afting In diforder,

would be very little able to refift the fliock

of the European horfe. There is no kind

of uniformity either among the men or

horfes ; the reigning Emperor feemed in-

clined to introduce fome diltinftion of re-

gimental drefs, but this novelty never be*

came prevalent.

The Moors are good horfemen ; they

can endure hunger, thirft, fatigue, and

every inconvenience ; they have the ne-

ceffary qualities to form good foldiers, but

they are not fo formed.

X 2 Armies
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Armies among the Moors are ufiially

drawn up in a crefcent, the ftrength of

which is in the'centre : here alfo the artil-

lery is placed ; their whole art of attack

confifts in a£ling with the detachments at

the two extremities, fo as to furround the

enemy, put him between two fires, and at

the fame time expofe him to be cannonaded

by the artillery.

When an army is in motion little care is

taken of a fupply of provifions ; it ufually

encamps near fprings, or a river, and the

provinces in the neighbourhood of the

camp are commanded to fix their markets

in its environs, that each, paying for what

he wants, may obtain food and neceflaries

;

(hould there be a fcarcity in fuch provinces,

the enterprize muft be abandoned ; in dry

feafons the Emperor has often been

obliged to defift from an expedition foi-

want of pafturage, or of water, for the

horfe.

All the arms neceflary for war are not

fabricated in the Empire of Morocco : the

reigning Emperor^ defirous of eftabllfliing

foLinderies-
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fonnderies for artillery, about fifteen years

ago, fent for the neccffary workmen to

Conftantinople ; but this projedl was aban-

doned, equally on account of the expence

and becaufe he feared left his fubjedls

might turn this art to the deftruftion of

his own power. He contented himfelf

w^ith forming a manufaftory for bombs at

Tetuan ; that, in the fabrication of thefe,

he mio-ht melt down a number of wafte

cannon, of which he could make no other

life.

During the laft fifteen or twenty years

this Emperor has procured more than fixty

mortars of various dimicnfions, and above

two hundred pieces of artillery, which

he has received as prefents from foreign

courts, or has purchafed by his agents.

He has likewife exercifed fome pupils in

the art of gunnery, and the firing of

bombs ; but pupils never become mafters

when they do nothing but what they are

bidden, and where the mind is not fufcepr

tible of thofe principles by which art is

J)rpught to perfedion.

X 3 The
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The mulkets neceffary for defence arc

forged in the Empire of Morocco, and

for this purpofe they ufe the iron of Bif-

cay, which is more eaiily worked and po-

llfhed than that of the north. Thefe

mufkets are made too heavy, are about fix

fett and a half long, and are too much

loaded with iron ; they fatigue the foldier,

and the muzzles drop when they fire ;

their locks are lafe and folid, but fnap

hard, and are confequently flow.

The fabres ufed by the Moors are alfo

manufactured in Morocco, and from the

iron of Bifcay. There, as every where elfe,

certain waters are found, which temper

fteel with greater perfeftion.

Gunpowder is likewife made in this

empire, but the fulpher which is ufed is

brought from Europe. Not having ac-

quired fufficient art in purifying their

powder, it is fo glutinous that, on the

fourth or fifth difcharge, the priming will

not take fire, or, at leaft, retards the ex-

plofion ; the bad quality of the powder

likewufe
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likewife renders it fufceptible of humi-

dity, and prevents its being long pre-

ferved.

X 4 C H A P,
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CHAP. XVL

Marhlme Strength of the Empire of iV^-

rocco.

X HE world is no better informed con-'

cerning the naval than the military power

of Morocco, before and after the tenth

century. We only know that, in the time

of Jacob Ahnonfor, and afterward, under

fome of his fuccefibrs, various confiderable

armaments were formed to tranfport the

troops of Morocco into Spain, and profit

by the divifions which then diftradled that

country ; but we are unacquauited with

thefe armaments in the detaih It fhould

feem that the forefts, v/hich then remained

on the northern part of the coaft, were

exceedingly ufeful for their (hipbuilding ;

but, as the marine, after the maritime ef-

forts which had exhaufted Rome and Car-

thage, was only at this time reviving, w^e

cannot
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cannot have any very high ideas of its

ftrength in thofe countries.

Probably, after the expiilfion of the

Moors from Spain, and thofe revolutions

which internally diftracled the empire of

Morocco, all naval exertions, were long re-

nounced. The coafts of Barbary, waflied

by the Mediterranean and the Weftern

Ocean, only gave harbour to forae pi-

rates ; and the progrefs of thefe, it is pre-

fumed, could not be very great, the Por-

tuguefe having conquered Ceuta, Arzilla

and Tangiers. Navigation began to be

encouraged under the reign of Muley Ilh-

mael, when thefe towns had been aban-

doned, and commerce became more gene-

rally promoted throughout Europe^

The river of Sallee, which brought veC-

fels to the towns of Sallee and Rabat^ was

at that time more navigable than it is at

prefent, and admitted vellels of great bur-

den, and heavily built. Sallee was a kind

of republic, feudatory to Muley Iflimael,

the people of which addifted themfelves to

trade and piracy. The Sallee rovers be-

came
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came formidable to the merchants of Eu-

rope, and their very name ftill preferves

fome impreffion of the fears they at that

time infpired, but which now daily

weaken.

Muley Ifhmael received ten per cent, on

each prize from the Corfairs of this re-

gency, and alfoten flaves from every hun-

dred. The gallies that cruifed in the

ftraits wholly appertained to the Em-
peror. An old Moor, whom I knew, and

who was a (hip-boy on board thefe ^gallies,

has aflbred me, they carried no cannon,

that they were ballafled with flints ga-

thered on the fea fide, or the banks of the

river, which was their whole ammunition ;

that, rowing along-iide merchant veffels,

which at that time were themfelves ill

armed, they iliov/ered fuch a quantity of

thefe ftones, on board, that the failors were

obliged to run, and they took poffeffion of

the ihlp.

Hiftory informs us that the cuftom of

i flinging ftones is mofl ancient among the

Moors, as it alfo was among the inhabi-

tants
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tants of the Balearic iflands, now called

Majorca and Minorca ; for, in the wars be-

tween the Romans and the Carthaginians,

the Moors were oppofed to thefe peo-

ple, whom they fought at their owa
weapons,

Muley Iflimael maintained {laves from

oftentation, employed them in the building

of his palaces, and facrlficed them to his

caprice and ferocity. Under the reign of

Muley Abdallah, Sallee and Rabat pre-

ferved their municipal government ; and

piracy, fubjecl to fimilar taxation, had fimi-

lar fuccefs, except that this Prince referved

the flaves to himfelf, paying the pirate for

them at the rate of fifty piafters per head.

Equally cruel with his father, Muley Ab-

dallah put many of them to death, in his

fanguinary madnefs, but he allowed them

to be ranfomed.

The reigning Emperor, who has not

inherited the ferocity of his forefathers,

having deprived the regenc}^ of Sallee of

its riches, privileges, and independence,

commanded the Corfairs to a£t for his

profit

;
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profit ; and, confidering the redemption of

fiaves as a fource of revenue, he has treated

them with more humanity*

This change, in the manner of govern-

ment, and in the adminiftration of the tov^n

of Sallee. has been fav^curable to the com-

Enercial part of Europe. The courage of

the Sallee rovers, no longer excited by in-

terefl:, which is the moft powerful of mo-

tives for the undertaking of dangerous en-:

terprizes, declines; deprived of the profits

of their piracies, they are no longer eager

in fearch of perils.

Ill the berinnins; of his reip-n the Em?
peror had veffels built at Sallee, which

would carry fix-and-tw^enty, and even fix-

and-thirty guns ; for the earthquake, fo

deftruGive to liiboiU, w^hich happened on

the firft of November, 1755? increafed the

depth of water at the mouth of the river to

iiear thirty feet at flood time. The fands,

liowever^ annually accumulate, and the

burden of veffels is obliged to be propor-

tioned to the depth of water at the bar.

Thefe
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Thefc large veffeis infplred confiderable

fear, but did little damage ; heavily and

dlfproportionately built, they were bad fai-

lers, and periihed, in time, through the

inexperience of their captains. Piracy at

this time had but little fuccefs ; and the

lefs becaufe that France and Spain were

then at war with England, and merchant

fhips either durfl not keep the feas or

Were obliged to be ftrong enough to fuf-

tain an aftion. The peace of 1763 once

more occafioned the people of Sallee to

make new efforts ; they took fome Pro-

Venial fhips in the Mediterranean, the

crews of which, imagining they were

chaced by Algerine ccrfairs, durii not

make any defence.
•I

They had the like fuccefs In the Wef-
tern Ocean, and in two years took more

than fifteen veffeis, ten of which \\t'i<^

French,

One Captain Motard is, perhaps, the

only man among them wlio made any re-

fiflance. The memory of the a<5lion he

fuflained merits to be prcferved to Iiis ho-

nour ;
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nour ; his whole iftrength confifted but of

four cannon, and twenty-four men, fome

of whom were paffengers ; yet did he va-

loroufly defend hunfelf within piftol fhot

againft Reys Salah, a reputed defperado,

and who commanded a xebeck of twenty-

four guns and a hundred-and-thirty men.

Motard ftruck juft as his veffel was fink-

ing, having loft a part of his men, and

killed or difabled more than forty of the

crew of the corfair.

When Sidy Mahomet had made peace

with the principal nations of Europe, he

collefted all his veffels into a fquadron,

that he might maintain his marine force,

and add to its refpeftability.

Five of thefe his frigates, or xebecks,

as they were returning from Tunis in Sep-

tember, 1773, were encountered off Cape

Spartel by the Chevalier Adon *, at that

•^ The lame gentleman who, fometlme afterward, entered

into the fervice of the court of Naples, to whom the King

has lince confided the udminiflration of the marine, and

alfo the war department The Chevalier Acton is. an

Englifliman, and at prcfcnt well known in Europe,

time
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time the commander of a fmall Tulcan
frigate. After a few broadfides he dif-

ordered and difperfed four of them. Keys
Lafchml Mifteri, of Rabat, who led the
van, had the courage fingly to engage the

Chevaher, as well to relieve lils aflbciates

as to give them time to rally, and return to

the charge ; but the valorous men of Sal-

lee w^ere not of the fame opinion ; they
made for the Port of Laracha, and two
of the four, in their great hafle, were
ftranded. Reys Lafchml Mifterl was forced^

after a fhort engagement, to flrike, and
was brought into Leghorn.

On this day the Chevalier Aclon, with
a fmall Tufcan frigate, deftroyed a part oi
the maritime force of Morocco : the fleets

of the great powers of Europe never had
a fimilar vlftory. The whole naval force

of Sidy Mahomet * confifts in little more

* All the Emperors have the title of Muley, which, in
Arabic, fignifies Lord andMafter: the reigning Emperor,
refpeaing the name of the Prophet, after whom he is called,

has alFumed the epithet Sidy, which has the fame fignifica-

tion as Muley, but is more refpeaful.

than
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tKan fix or eight frigates of two hundred

tons burthen, with port holes for from four-

teen to eighteen fix-pounders, and, perhaps

^

a dozen galiies. He has a number of failors

regiftered, who receive a fmall pay, but

which is not fixed ; fo that his fubjeds

are little inclined to a feafaring life, and

become failors with reluftance.

The choice of commanders is lefs influ-

enced by the opinion entertained of their

capacity than that of their known

wealth ; the Emperor feldom will trufl

his flilps to any but rich people, who are

able to anfwer for accidents : this necefla-

rily occafions the commanders to fail late^

and return foon, taking care to avoid all

perils which may endanger their fortune

and peace of mind.

Although the naval ftrength of the Em-

peror of Morocco is not very confiderable^

the fituation of his ftates v/ill always be

an advantage: he poffeffes Tangiers and

Tetuan at the different mouths of the

ftrait, through which vellels from all parts

of the globed failing for the Mediteranean,

muit
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muft pafs ; and his row gallies, In fo nar-

row a paffage, are always capable of cal-

culating their diftances, and afcertalning a

fafe retreat.

Vol. L Y CHAP.^
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CHAP. XVII.

Revenues of the Emperor of Morocco.

Absolute mafler of every thing

contained within his dominions, it may

feem ufelefs, or fuperfluons, to form any

eftimate of the revenues of the Emperor

of Morocco, fince they depend fo entirely

on his will. To render his yoke more

light, however, and to encourage his flaves

in their labours, he nouriflies among them

ideas of property : the Defpot contents

himfelf with thofe impofitions prefcribed

by the Koran, fave and except fuch innova-

tions as have been introduced by time and

cuftom, and which are held in refpeft by a

people fo fubmiflive.

The taxes which the Koran allows, and

which the Arab Monarchs have ever ex-
*

afted
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a£led from their hulbaiidmeii and fhepherd

fubjeds, confifl in tenths, on all the pro-

du6lions of their lands and herds. This

import, which is the moft ancient, the mod
natural, and the leaft deftruftive of all tri-

butes paid by the cultivator, was fufficient

in thofe ages, when the Sovereign kept

no {landing armies, and when the defence

of property, the intereft of religion, or ra-

ther thefpirit of fanaticlfm, and the thirfl

of plunder, made foldiers flock to his

ftandards.

Taxation remained the fame when the

various States of Morocco erected them-

felves into monarchies ; the wants of thefe

petty fovereigns were not fufficiently exi-

gent, nor had they fufficient ftrength, to

enforce the exaclion of heavier contribu-

tions. In thefe diftant times the revenues

of the kings of Morocco could not have

been very confiderable ; the burden lay

light upon the people, and they were flill

better able to bear it, becaufe they had

few wants, and were in thofe days more
wealthy.

Y 2 It
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It alio appears probable that interioi*

commer-ce, which originates in barter and

the exchange of the refpeftive produfts,

and which raoft produces intercourfe be-

tween nations, was in thefe times more

a(ftive than it is at prefeat, and that the

cominunication was irnach greater, and

more continualj between the nations who
inhabit the interior parts of Africa, and

thofe on the coafts of Barbary, The hif-

tories, the narratives, the tales which the

old people of the country repeat, and tra-

ditionally tranfmit to their children, and

with which they amufe their fanciful avi-

dity, all mention the gold duft which the

Moors received from Tombut, and other

fouthern countries in the neighbourhood

of the Niger. For this they only gave the
^

produftions of their lands, which they

could obtain by labour, and which is ever

a true fource of w^ealth. Wars, revolu-

tions, their arbitrary government, the Eu-

ropean fettlements on the African (hores,

and other caufes, may, perlraps, have

forced trade into another channel, and the

provinces of Morocco may no longer have

the fame refources.

It
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It cannot, at firft view, be doubted but

that this trade in gold duft was formerly a

part of the merchandize of interior Africa,

before the coafh had any immediate in^

tercourfe or commerce with Europe,

when we confider the immenfe riches ac-

cumulated at Carthage, and the prodigious

efforts that republic made, during wars

that continued more than half a century.

After revolutions fo great, the different

tribes of the Moors muft have kept thefe

commiuiications open, but with lefs vi-

gour and fuccefs, the means of fuch com-

munications having continued in a fludlua-

ting ftate till the clofe of the fifteenth ceii-

tuay. It is fufEciently apparent that, not

before this period, as I have already ob-

ferved, did the treafures of Africa find a

new and fwifter vent, in confecjuence of

the progrefs of navigation.

Yet muft we be aftonifhed when we re-

member the riches that were collected and

heaped together among the mountains of

Morocco, at thofe which were feized by

Muley Arlhid, in the firft afts of his fero-

y 3 city;
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City ; and afterward at the quantity^ of

gold ducats, In the time of Muley Ifhmael,

which forne wealthy families had pre-

ferved, and the remains of which they

have concealed from the avidity of his fuc-

ceiFors.

The Empire was, beyond contradic-

tion, more rich in thefe ancient times, be-

caufe that property was better fecured, and

induftry had more freedom of exertion,

whence the people were univerfaily more

at their eafe, Muley Ifhmael himfelf, du-

ring a long reign, maintained numerous

forces, was ever in motion, and ereded

manj buildings, Vv^ithout augmenting the

former taxes, or eftabjifhing new^ ; and, af-*

ter reigning fifty- four years in a ftate of

continual agitation, he left behind hiiT^

near a hundred millions of livres, or full

four millions fterling.

The Jews, who were the colledors of

taxes over the whole coaft, that the Emperor

might continue them in their office, aimu-»

ally prefented him with a faddle, the trees

of which were covered \\ith plates of

gold
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gold, and the buckles, the ftirrups, and the

bridle furniture, were of the fame metal.

If we fuppofe the whole worth of this

prefent to be fome thirty or forty marks of

gold, it ftill would only amount to five-

and-twenty or thirty thoufand livres, or

from a thoufand to twelve hundred pounds*

The Jews, who were then ten tim.es as nu-

merous as they are at prefent, paid, as a tax

upon the whole people, a hen and twelve

..chickens in gold, artfully \vrought, the fea-

thers in flakes,^ and fliaded in coloured

jnafticc

This was lefs a burdenfome impofirioa

than an offering of homage from the Jewifli

nation to the Sovereign ; and this art it-

felf, fo much Vaunted, and now fo utterly

unknown, is a proof that the country was
more wealthy, and that the induftry and

invention of its workmen were thereby

incited. All circum.ftances demonflrate

that gold was plentiful in Morocco a hun-

dred years ago, while now a debtor, who
is making a payment of a thoufand crowns,

often fhali not poilcfs, among his money,
a fingle ducat in gold.

Y 4 Aclr-
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A circumftance ftiU more fortunate, at

that time, for the people was that provl-

fions were at a very low price. Corn was

fold for lefs than five (hillings the Setter of

Paris *
; the farmers who brought it into

their cities, having colledled money from all

who wifhed to buy, abandoned the re-

mainder to the firft comer. In a country

where there are no wants, it cannot be af-

firmed there are any poor. A country

Moor, already fupplied with every necef-^

fary, except fhoes, and fope to wafli his

haick, previous to fome feftival, took tQ

market, perhaps, fix quintals of wheat on

his camel, and returned fatisfied if he could

only bring back two pair of flioes, or flip^

pers, one for his wife, and another for him-!-

felf, and two pounds of fope to wafh their

garments ; all of which would fcarcely coft

him fix and fix pence, but which were

quite fufficienl to make him fine enough tq

go to fome wedding,

'^ The weiglit of which J eftimate to be about two

^ubitals and a half*

I fhall
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I fhall not here enquire into all the va-

riations to which, during a century,- the

revenues of the empire have been fubje6l,

nor fhall I difcuf$ the caufes of thefe va-

riations ; fuffice it in general to obferve,

that, in proportion as the refources of the

State became infufficient, the Monarchs

have takeu feveral violent methods of fup*

plying deficiencies ; that thefe have infen-

libly drained all the channels of commerce,

have relaxed every fpring of induftry, and

have contributed to augment the poverty

and oppreffion of the people. I Ihall con-

fine myfelf to give a brief account of the

revenues of the prefent Emperor of Mo-
rocco, and of the manner in which they ar^

collefted,

Thefe revenues I fhall diflinguifh Into

ancient and modern ; the ancient confifl in

the tenths levied on the produftlons of the

lands, flocks, and herds, the capitation, tax

of the Jews, the profits of coining, arbi-

trary taxes and impofitions, and, finally,

the duties laid on the importation of iper^

chandizcp

Thp
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The tithes levied on the produSions of

lands, flocks, and herds, is a native right,

the lefs burdenfome among the Moors' be-

caufe that the hufbandman pays in kind,

and not according to any variable eftimate.

He who grows ten bufhels of corn pays

one without any retrofpe£l or enquiry con-

cerning a more abundant harveft, which,

among barbarous ftates, prefents an exam-

ple of iuftice well w^orthy the imitation of

the moft civilized.

The facility of collefting this tithe is

increafed, becaufe that the country Moors,

being all united in a body in the centre of

their grounds, are tolerably exadt in watch-

ing each other, and preventing any fraud

being committed on the rights of the Em-
peror*, As this tithe is paid in kind,

from every fort of product, corn, cattle,

wool, and others, the Monarch has ma~

* The collcfting of a like tithe would be equally and

ftill more eafy in Europe, becaufe that it might be farmed

to the communities themfelves, as has been moft judicioufly

obferved by M. de Faulayi in his Projet de la Dixme RoyaJe^

which is not the lefs precious for being old.

razines
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gazines in the great provincial towns,

wherein to ftore thefe revenues, which he

brings to market, having firft deduced a fuf-

iicient quantity for the maintenance of his

palaces, and of his foldiers and failors,

among whom he often diftributes w4ieat

and barley.

The profits arifing from coining are

very moderate, for the circulation of mo^

ney throughout this empire is exceedingly

fmall. In revenge the Emperor fo debafes

the coin by alloy, that the Spanlfti piafter,

which, according to the aflay of Paris, is

worth about five livres {even fous, or four

fhillings and feven-pence halfpenny, e -

changed for the money of Morocco, yields

the Emperor about feven livres ten fous, or

fix fhillings and three pence ; whence it

refults that, in Morocco, m.oney muft be

imported, and never exported. The tax

that the Jews pay, as a tribure,'or a capi-

tation tax, is an ancient impoft, which, as

I have already obferved, was very mode-

rate. The Jews of the prefent day pay

ten fold as much as their fathers in the iaft

century, and their population, perhaps, is

alfo
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alio ten fold decreafed, infomuch that the

impoiitions upon this nation, in the courfe

of a century, have increafed in the ratio of

a hundred to one.

The arbitrary taxes, or cafual impofi-

tions levied on provinces and wealthy indi-

viduals, form an indeterminate revenue, in-'

capable of fixed valuation, as they depend

wholly on the occalion and temporary cir-

comftances. Motives for levying thefe

taxes inceffantly prefent themfelves, when

the rapacious will of the Prince fhall hap-

pen to equal his power. Let it be here re-

marked, that, in defpotic States, thefe de-

ilrudive means of railing wealth are like

water fprings and mines, they are ex-

haufted by too frequent ufe.

The duties on exports and Imports of

foreign merchandize form an ancient

branch of the revenue, levied by all the

Emperors of Morocco. However heavy

thefe duties may be on importation, having

once paid them., the goods and effeds may

be tranfported through all parts of the

empires
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empire, without being liable to pay any

new tax.

The duty of importation in tlie States

of Morocco is paid in kind, which Ihould

feem to be an advantage to the merchant

;

but, it will eafily be perceived, it is, there-

fore, the more advantageous to the Prince,

who retails the effedls he thus acquires

with profit.

The cuftom-houfe duties formerly were

but trifling throughout the empire, becaufe

that maritime commerce had not then ex-

tended itfelf as at prefent. The frequent

revolutions, likewife, in the country ren-

dered the condition of tlie merchant fluc-

tuating and dangerous, and banifhed com-

merce from the coafts of Barbary. The

revenue they produced has never been con-

fiderable, except in the beginning of the

reign of Sidy Mahomet ; commerce was at

that time capable of increafe throughout

his {lates ; but he, (ince, ever forming his

refolutions on momentary convenience,

has fucceffively augmented the duties.

Whence it has happened here, as every

wher«
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ivliere elfe, in proportion as the impofts

are increafed, commerce has neceffarily di-

minlfhed. This Monarch has, perhaps,

more efFecSually drained his country than a

conqueror would an invaded kingdom^

which it was his intent to abandon.

Either the defire or the neceffity of

addmg to the revenues of his eftates has

induced the reigning Emperor to impofe

new taxes, which have raifed fome com-

motions among his fubjecls. A poor na-

tion, tenacious of its former cuftoms, con-

fined in its objects of induftry, and its

means of barter, is impatient under new

impofitions. Thefe recent taxes are laid

on fn ufr, which is farmed by monopo-

lizers, to whom the Emperor has granted

an excluiive privilege ; on commodities per

load, as they enter and go out of towns,

or pafs ferries ; on woollen ftufFs, which

muft be ftamped befor.e they are brought to

m.arket : and, alfo, on all the trinkets made

by goldfmiths. The governors of the ci-

ties are to coUedl thefe taxes at a fixed

fum, by which they very feldom are

gainers. Thefe new imports, which would

be
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be lefs burdenfome in countries where the

fubjecls might repay themfelves by the

encouragement given to their induftry,

having been conlidered among the Moors

as innovations, contrary to the fpirit of the

Koran, almofl: occafioned an infurredion at

Mequinez in 1778 ; it was chiefly quelled

through the refolution of the Chiefs, and

the total want of energy among the peo-

ple.

In the prefent exhaufted ftate of the

Empire of Morocco, thefe taxes all united

are fcarcely fufficient for its own fupport

;

and fo little can ceconomy fet apart for

the treafury of the Emperor, which for-

merly was very conliderable, that, drained

by a concatenation of circumftances, it

was reduced in 1 782 to about two millions

of ducats, w^iich may amount to twelve

or thirteen millions of livres, or five hun-

dred thoufand pounds fterling^. Such is

the ftate of an empire that nature has en-

* The ducat of Morocco, as paid In currency, is

eflimated at fix livres, thirteen fous, four deniers of

France.

riched
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riched vvlth her gifts, and which, aftef

having been laid defolate by the conflidling

paffions of man, is at prefent fcarcely

fufficient to fupply his wants.

In the fecond volume I fhall give a brief

hiflory of the fovereigns who have go-

verned this empire, and of the revolutions

which have expofed it to fo many ravages

aad opprcffions ; the traces of which, far

from being effaced, feem to revive with,

each reviving generation.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVIII. *

Additional mifcellaneous remarks concerning

the manners of the Moors, and charac-

terijlic anecdotes of the Emperors, Mu-
ley Ifhmael, and his fuccejfor, Muley

Dalby,

JL H E Moors are excellent horfemen

;

they ride fhort like the ancient Parthians

and the modern huflars. Their faddles

have peaks before and behind ; their ftir-

rups are placed^ far back. They level and

fire on full fpeed, hold the bridle between

their teeth, and turn their horfes as they

wifii, by the preffure of theij^ knees and

* This chapter is not written by M. Chenier, but added,

from authentic writers, by the tranflator. Some account of

thofc writers, and the reafons for inferting this chapter, are

^iven in the preface. T,

Vol. I. Z the
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the equipoize of their bodies. It is nil

opinion among them that the Chriflians

have no horfes, in which they are confirmed

by the eagernefs of Europeans to purchafe

and export the horfes of Barbary. Accord-

ing to Braithwaite, to ride on a mare is a

token of poverty and meannefs''^. This

people feem as careful of their horfes as

they are negligent of themfelves. Such

horfes as have been to Mecca are held to be

Saints ; they work no more, nor would

the Emperor himfelf dare to mount them*

Their necks are adorned by rofaries and

relics like the tombs of their Saints. The
ftables of thefe holy horfes are fancluaries

for criminals* Muley Idimael had a qua-

druped Saint of this fpecies, which he ufed

to vifit occafionally, and whofe feet and

tail he would in reverence kifsi After

drinking himfelf, and giving drink to his

* May not this account for the mmake, if it be one, of

M. Chenier, noticed at page 168? It feems probable the

Moors ride mares, either, becaufe they can fell their horfes

to advantage, or that, the horfes are fcized by their oppreffive

governors for their own ufe, and to mount the troops each'

govei'nor maintains. T,

faint J

f
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Saint, he would fometimes permit his fa-

vourites to drink out of the fame bowl.

Exclufive of their horfes, the Moors hold

various other animals in refpedt. Th^ir

dogs are numerous, almoft to incredibility,

for they think it finful to deftroy them.

Their barking is fo inceflant that a ftranger,

unaccuftomed to this noife, is incapable

of fleeping. M. Saint Olon fays, the

ftorks, at Alcaflar were more numerous

than the inhabitants ; and the reafon he

gives for the averfion the Moors have to

killing of them is, that, they believe God,

at the interceffion of Mahomet, metamor-

phofed a troop of Arabs, who robbed the

pilgrims that were journeying to Mecca,

into Storks.

Muley I (hmael had two fnow-white dro-

medaries that were daily wafhed with foap.

He likewife kept forty cats, which he dif-

tinguifhed each by its name, and fed plenti-

fully himfelf. One day, making a parade

of his juftice, beiiig told that one of his

cats had eaten a rabbit, he was determined

to inffift an exemplary punifhment on this

% 2 wicked
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wicked cat. Accordingly he commanded

an executioner to feize the cat, drag her

through the ftreets of Meqinnez, with a

cord round her neck, \vhip her feverelj,

and cry aloud^^
— '' Thus does my mafter

treat fcoundrel cats !" After this the

criminal was to be beheaded; all which

was pundually executed.

One of this Emperor's pleafures Vv^s to

fee dogs, wolves, and lions, fight ; and,

when any one of them was in danger of

being devoured by the other, he would

oommaad his flaves to fnatch the viclim

from the jaws of the lions, which fervice

feldom was performed without the lofs of

a limb. He would himfelf encounter

lions, taking care firft to flioot them, and

afterw^ard, entering their park with his at-

tendants, would complete his eafy viilery

wuth his fpear. Chriflian captives, by his

orders, v»^ere often obliged to combat lions,

for th€ diverfion of his wives. One of

thefe captives, being commanded to fight

a lion, had the prefence- of mind to retire,

fabre in hand, toward a ditch full of water,

into vv'hich, pretending his foot (lipped, he

fell.
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fell, knowing the lion would not follow

him thither. His ftratagem, by good for-

tune, pleafcd the tyrant, and the flaYC

efcaped.

In their public prccefilons, when attend-

ing their Bafhaws, the Moors are tumul-

tuous, but dextrous. They fingle out each

other to tilt, and will put afide the thrufl

of a fpear, though made at their backs
;

will dart their lances into the air, and catch

them again, their horfes all the while on

full fpeed. They are exceedingly fond of

the explofion of gunpowder. To honour

Mr. Ruffel, the Englifh ambaffador, the

Bafhaw gave them a barrel, which they

fired as faft as they could ; loading, not

with cartridges, but, with loofe pow-der.

M. St. Olon, the French ambaffador, re-

lates that Muley Iflimael commanded him

to be feated on the top of a high wall,

without chair, covering, or carpet, there

to be a fpedtator of a review^ of ten thou-

fand horfe, and two thoufand foot. Their

manoeuvres were all difordcrly, and their

onfets began by cries and fliouts ; they af-

terward all filed off befide the w^all, and,

Z 3 that
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that they might do honour to M. St. Olon,

each man difcharged his firelock in his

face ; this being the mode in which they

fhew refpeil to their own chiefs. In their

tilting matches they, however, are fre-

quently unhorfed, but their tilting lances

are not pointed with iron. Their military

mufic confifts of drums, fifes, and hautbois,

the mingled noife of which is fo difcordant

that, De la Faye remarks, it flayed his ears.

Boar-hunting is one of their amufe-

ments, the fpears for which are made of a

heavy and tough wood, with blades about

half a yard in length, and very thick, that

they may not break againfl the hide of the

boar. They rouze the game by hideous

yells and fhouts ; and, fliould a iingle Moor

happen to find himfelf in the way of thof

boar, holding it difgraceful to recede, he

flands firm, and receives the boar upon his

fpear. The animal gores himfelf to the

extremity of the blade, where there is a

crofs bar to prevent the farther mfertion

of the fpear, and the hunter from being

wounded by the tufks of the enraged boar.

The Moor then either quits the fpear, or, if

ftrong
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flrong enough, keeps his prey at bay, till

his companions arrive to his aid.

The Moors, If equals, falute by a quick

motion of joining hands, and each killing

his own. Inferiors kifs the hand, and often

tlie head, of fuperiors. The Alcaid is fa-?

luted by kiffing his feet, if on horfeback
|

otherwife, his hand, cloaths, or, If fitting,

his knees*

Windus afHrms, the climate of Morocco

Is delicious, the foil generous, and fertile

fccyond imagination ; that the Moors imU

tate the Spaniih mode of agriculture ; that

judicious people informed him not a hun-

dredth part of the lands were tilled, and

that yet, fo bountiful was nature, the Em-

peror was fuppofed to have corn enough in

his matamores to fupply the country for

five years; that the land would produce a

hundred fold more than the confumption

of the empire, were the inhabitants pro-

tedted in the peaceful enjoym.ent of the

fruits of their labour ; but that, (hould the

poor hufbandmen acquire a pair of oxen

and plough, he would not only be liable to

Z 4 be
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be robbed of them by the next petty mer-

cenary governor, but obliged to fell his

corn to pay an arbitrary tribute ; that

therefore there were no proprietors of land

beyond two or three leagues round each

town, and, if by chance fome fcattered

huts were feen, they certainly belonged to

an Alcaid, and were inhabited by his fcr-

vants, who were treated like the beafts

that aided them to plough the ground.

According to Braithwaite, the northern

part of the empire will yield all the effen-

tial produces of Europe, and the fouthern

whatever is grown in the Weft Indies,

which fufficiently fpeaks the native riches

of the country.

The rains are fometimes heavy. Braith--

waite, in his journal, fays, returning to

Tangiers, he rode all day in the moft fe-

vere wind and rain he ever knew, of fo long

a continuance ; that the ice was fometimes

an inch thick at Mequinez, and that the

cold was fo piercing he and his compa-

nions were one nieht obliged to difmount

and walk. It oucrht, however, to be ob-

fervcd
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ferved that the human body feels a fmali

degree of cold, after exceffive heat, much
more fenfibly than a far greater, when the

change is lefs fudden.

The Moors have an opuiion fimilar to

that of the Chriftians, that—'' The kmg-
',- dom of heaven fuifereth violence, and
*' the violent take it by force." They
think importunity will oblige God to

grant their requefts. In the time of heavy

rains the children all day run about the

ftreets, and bawl for fair weather ; and, in

the time of drought, for rain, making a

hideous noife. They fometimes continue

this pradice for more than a w^eek.

Should God not liften to the children, they

are joined by the Saints and Talbes, who
proceed altogether into the fields and call

for rain. If this ftill prove ineffedual,

they go barefoot in a body, and meanly

cloathed, to pray at the tombs of their

Saints for rain, to which pious pracrice the

Emperor himfelf occafionally conforms.

Should all thefe efforts faii, they at laft

drive the Jews out of the town, and forbid

them to return without rain

—

" For, " fay

they.
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they, ^* though God will not grant rain to

" our prayers, he will to thofe of the Jews,
^* to rid himfelf of their importunity, and
^' the ftinking odour of their breath and

feet." This, adds Windus, w^s done fome-

tinae ago at Tangiers.

When the Moors happen to be caught in

the rain, on their joiirnies, or in the fields,

they ftrip themfelves naked, bundle up

their apparel, and feat themfelves on the

packet till the fhowxr is over ; after which

they drefs themfelves, and proceed on their

way.

The bread of Morocco is very excellent

;

the corn and flour of Fez is remarkably

fweet and white. Their cheefe is little

better than curd ; yet, though four in five

or fix hours, is kept and eaten wd:ien old.

They do not Ikim their milk to make but-

ter, but take it from the cow, and fliake it

in a fkin ; it is four, and kept in plaftered

holes in the ground, or buried in earthen

jars. Inftead of butter, the poor ufe beef,

mutton, and goat fuet. When eating, the

Moors place their dilhes on a large piece

of
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of greafy leather fpread upon the ground,

which is a fubftitute for both table and

cloth, and round this they feat themfelves

crofs-legged. Bufnot informs us that Mu-
Jey Ifhmael eat in this manner, without

cloth, napkin, knife, or fork, and out of au

earthen or wooden platter.

The Moors are fo temperate that a man
of fixty is not thought old, but their tem-

perance appears to be more the efFeft of

neceffity than choice. The very brothers

of the Bafhaw of Tetuan ufed to enter

the kitchen, during Mr. RufleFs embafly,

and threaten to murder the cook, if he did

not give them pudding and wine. The
ions of the Emperor, Muley Iflimael, have

even ftolen bread from the pockets of the

(laves.

Their avidity and meannefs, like many

or moft other of their peculiarities, can

only be accounted for by their ignorance.

A court lady, in whofe lap the drunken

Emperor, Muley Daiby, ufed to fleep, ac-

cepted a moldore as a bribe. The domef-

tics of the palace woyld cut the buttons

and
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a!id the very clothes from the back of t'^^c

Eng^ifh ambaffador, and his attendants, If

they were not careful to appear in the

vvorfl they had ; and the porters, at the

various palace gates, individually refufed

to let them pafs till they were bribed. One

of the guards picked the pocket of Mr.

Windus as he flood befide the prince, after-

ward Emperor, Muley Abdallah.

When a Bafliaw travels, the Moors of

his difl-rlct are obliged to fupply him and

his followers with all neceffary provifions,

gratis. The dread of fuperior power ren-

ders the inferior Alcaids exceedingly dili-

gent, in not only bringing neceffaries but

prefents. This dread is the origin of the

Moorifli fervility. Windus relates, that,

when the Emperor, Muley Ifnmael, ap-

peared, all prefent ftretched out their necks,

as if prefenting their heads to the fabre,

w^ith their eyes fixed on the ground. Thus

a man might (and indeed frequently did)

lofe his head without knowing any thing

of the matter. Some, when he fpoke, ex-

claimed— " May God lengthen thy days !

«^ MoY God blefs thy life !" Others fwore,

by
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ty the i\Imighty, all he uttered was true;

Speaking of the Englifh on a certain occa-

lion, he fald " May I be called the

" greateft of lyars if I have not always

'* conceived a great efteein for that na-

*' tlon." As it happened, he mad^apaule

at " the greateft of lyars," and his eager

officious courtiers exclaimed— "By G—

,

** my Lord, that is true." This, though

unintentional, was a bitter farcafm ; for

Muley Ifiimael was really the greateft of

lyars.

In the Emperor's prefence ail, except

foreign mnnifters and their train, are obliged

to appfer barefoot. One of the firft Eng-

lifli ambaftadors was obliged to fubmit to

this ceremony before Muley Ifliraaei ; and,

in revenge, the ambaffador from Morocco

was conftrained to appear, in the prefence

of Charles If. at the Englifti court, with-

out flioes, turban, or bonnet.

The heat of their climate, their arbitrary

government, and univerfal ignorance, render

the Moors exceedingly idle. They are but

little addifted to gaming : they eat, drink,

2 fleep,
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fleep, and pray, amufe themfelves wfth

their horfes and their wives, and fpend the

reft of their time in one continued fruitlefs

ftate of indolence. To walk up and down

a room they hold ridiculous. " Why
'' fliould a man move, fay they, without

*' apparent caufe ? Is it not more rational

«* for him to remain in the place where he

'' is, than to go to fome other for no pur-

*' pofe w^iatever but that of returning r"

Numbers of them are fctn feated on their

hams, in the ftreets befide the walls, hold-

ing large ftrings of beads, one of which

they let fall at each prayer they repeat ;

and thefe prayers are merely repetitions of

the attributes of God ; fuch as— " God
*' IS ereat ! God is e:ood ! God is infinite !

'' God is merciful T*

The Moors, like the Turks, have no

bells, but are called to prayers from the

fteeples of their mofques ; in all of which

places of worfliip there is either a running

ftream, or a well of v/ater. Swine are ani-

mals 10 unfanftified that a mofque at Te-

tuan was pulled down, as eternally polluted,

becaufe it had been entered by one. They

have
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have a prophecy that they fliall be con-

quered on a Friday, their fabbath ; for

which reafon the gates of their walled

towns are Ihut on that day, as are alfo

thofe of the Emperor's palace.

They aflc their dead why they would die j

whether they wanted any thing in this

world, and if they ha(J not coofcoofo6

enough. Their burial places are without the

town. They make their graves wide at the

bottom, that the corpfe may have fufficient

room ; and never put two bodies into one

grave, left they (hould miftake each others

bones at the day ofjudgement. They alfo

carry food, and put money and jewels into

the grave, that they may appear as refpec-

table in the other world as they had done

in this. They imagine the dead are capa*

ble of pain. A Portuguefe gentleman had

one day ignorantly flrayed among the

tombs, and a Moor, after much wrangling^

obliged him to go before the Cadi* The
gentleman complained of violence, and

afi'erted he had committed no crime ; but

the judge informed him he was miftaken^

for that the poor dead fuffered when trod-

den
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den on by Chriffian feet. Mulej Khmael

once had occafion to bring one of his wives

through a burial-ground, and the people

removed the bones of their relations, and

murmuring faid he would neither fufFer

the living nor the dead to reft in peace.

A Jew, or Chriftian, who fhould enter

one of their mofques, muft either become a

Mahometan or be buriled alive. The coun-

try Moors purify the places where Chrif-

tians have been, by burning green branches

;

and their fiiperftition, concerning unclean

meats, is fo great that the governors of the

fea ports, after a naval engagement, pro-

hibited the eating of iifli, becaufe it was

pofiible they might be defiled by having

fed on, and partaken of, the fle{h and blood

of Chrlflians.

Their hatred of the Chriftians, in

feme relpefts, exceeds their hatred of the

Jcvv^^ ; for they alledge that the Chriftians

eat pork, meat ftrangled, and blood, and do

i\ui walli like the Jews. When Mr. Ruffel

\\u(\ his attendants pafled through the

llicets of Mcquliiez, three or four hun*

dred
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dred fellows would fcrcam^ all together,—'

*' Curfed are the xinbelievers !" If a Moor

is angry with his afs, he firfl calls him

Carran^ that is cuckold, next, Son of a

Jew, and vents the laft effort of his malice

in the exclamation—Son of a Chriftian !

This is their term of extreme reproach,

which they never utter without the addi-

tion of " God confound him!" Or—
*' May the fire of God devour his father and

*^ mother!*' This hatred is the lefs fur-

prifing fince Braithwaite affirms he knew

not which were the worft, at the court of

Morocco, Moors, Negroes, Jews, Renega-

doeSjOrChriftians. Aproofoftheimmediate

and powerful influence of evil example !

It is death for a Jew to curfe, or lift up

his hand againft a Moor. If kicked by

a boy, the Jew has no remedy but to

run away. He is obliged to approach the

meaneft Moor with the greateft fubmif-

fion, and every form of refped; whereas a

Moor difdains to addrefs a Jew in any

other terms than—Jew, do this ; or, Jew, do

that; andjfliould he think proper to beat a

Vol. I. A a Jew^
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jew, the only hope of the latter is hi en-

treathig for pardon for the love of the

Emperor, whom he prays God to preferve.

Muley Ifhmael, ingenious at finding prer

texts for robbing his fubjects, of all reli-

gions, thought proper, one day, to aflemble

the Chiefs of the Jews, on fome pretended

important bufinefs. When they came into

his prefence, he, addreffing them, fald—
*' Dogs, as you are, I have fent for you to

" oblige you to take the red cap, and turn

^' Mahometans. Above thirty years have

^' I been amufed with an idle tale of the

*' coming of your Mefiiah, For my part,

•' I believe him come already ; therefore,

*' if you do not now tell me the precife

*' day on which he is to appear, I fhall

'' leave you neither property nor life. I

^^ v/ill be trifled with no longer."

Surprized at this gentle addrefs, which they

fo little expefted, confidering how many

obligations lilimael was under to the Jewifli

nation, and the punftuality with w^hich

they had paid the exceflive taxes with

w^hich they had been loaded, the Jews re-

^ mained
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xnaiiied fometime filent. One of the moit

prudent among them, at length, requefted

a week to confider of the anfwer they

ihould make. The Emperor bade them

begone, but told them to beware, and not

invent any more of their fabulous tales.

They employed the interval they Vvcre al-

lowed in coUeding that anfwer which they

well knew he required : they amaffed a

confiderable fum, and, bringing this as a

pefent, faid— " Sidi, our doclors have con-

*' eluded the Meffiah will certainly appear

** within thirty years."- " Yes, yes,'"

replied Ifhmael, taking the money, " I un-

'^ derftand you, dogs as you are, and de-

ceivers ; you think to hufh my imme-

diate wrath in the hope that I fliall not

then be alive ; but I will deceive you,

^* in iny turn ; I will live^ if it be but to

lliew the world that you are impoftors,

and to punifh you as, you fhall de-

(C

J>
ferve.

Several Moors came to alk advice for

their wives or daughters of the doftor

who attended the embaffy of SteMTirt, feme

of whom were fo infatuated they would

A a 2 xather
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rather the patient (hould die than be feen

;

oti ers confented, but not till it was too

late. One man, onlj, lefs jealous and

timid than the reft, took the doctor home

to his wife, and treated him with kind-

nefs.

It is difficult, as Windus remarks, to

give any general rule what a Saint, in this

part of the world, is ; or how he became

fo. Any extraordinary accident makes a

Saint. A rafcal, attending on Muley Ifh-

mael,' had committed fome villany ; and

the Emperor, after railing his hand to kill

him, declared he had not the power ; for

which the fellow was immediately fanfti-

fied, and continued in great favour.

All things are lawful to Saints, for

they a£l as prompted by the fplrit, con-

fequently may fteal^ murder, or ravifh.

One of them feized a girl, in the ftreets

of Sallee, who, not well comprehend-

ing fuch kind of hoHnefs, made refif-

tance ; fome of the fandlified tribe, how-

ever, fooft tripped up her heels, and threw

their haicks over her and the raviflier.

^
. AChrif-
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A Chriftian entrujfted a purfe of money

to a Saint ; and, when he afterward re-

demanded it, the Saint denied all know-

ledge of the tranfadion. The Chriftian

applied to an Alcaid, and defcribed his

purfe. As it happened, the Alcaid was

a man of quick intelleci:. He told the

Chriftian, had he been a Moor, he muft

have remained fatisfied with the affirma-

tion of the Saint ; but, being a Chriftian,

he would oblige the Saint to fwear, in the

great mofque, he had not the money. The
complainant replied a Canftiun could

not enter the mofque ; and deiired the

Saint might fwear in ihe porch of the

houfe of the Alcaid. The Saint came ; the

Alcaid treated him familiarly, and amufed

him with difcourling on various thirigs till

he had procured his beads. He then made

fome pretence to leave the room, and fent

the beads to the Saint's wife, as a token,

with a meiTige that flie muft return a

purfe, of luch a defcription, containing fo

much money. The purfe of the Chriftian

accordingly came, and the Alcaid took this

occafion to feize on the efteds of the Saint,

A a 3 - and
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and fend him to pradlife holinefs where he

was lefs known.

From Windus we alfo learn it was ciif-

tomary, under Muley Ilhmael, topurchafe

men ; that is to fay, one Moor, deiiring the

deftruclion or poffeffions of another, might

buy him of the Emperor, Baihaw, o^ AI-

caid, for a certain fum. And this was

fometimes done on fpeculation ; the buyer

torturing the man bought, in the moft cruel

manner, till he made him difcover what

money he poflefled. Mr. Hatfield, an Eng-

lifh merchant, relates, in a letter to a friend,

cited by Windus, that, pafling a prifon,

in company with another Englifhman, they

fawa Moor hung by the heels, with irons

on his legs, pincers at his nofe, his fielh

cut with fciflars, and two men employed

in beating him, and demanding money.

This, he fays, was a bought man, for whon>

they had given five hundred ducatSj, and by

whom they expecfled to gain an additional

five hundred.

Two rival Jews had a contefl of this

kind. Memaran (or Maimoran) had been

the
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the chief fin'oiirite of Pvluley Idimael, and

had obtained the lole command of the

Jews ; and, fearing a rival in the enter-

prizing Ben-Hattar, he offered the Emperor

a certain number of quintals of fiver for

his head. Muley Ifhmael fent for Ben-

Hattar, and told him how large a fum

had been bidden ; to which the latter Jew
refolutely anfwered lie would give twice as

much, for the head of the perfoii who liad

made the offer. The Emperor, taking the

money from both, told them they w^retwo

fools, and bade them live friends. Ben-

Hattar, accordingly, obtained the daughter

of Memaran in marriage, and they go-

verned the Jews between them with abfo-'

lute authority.

Indeed, fo much worfeis the government

of Morocco than that of the Turks them-

felves, that the Moorilli pilgrims, who re-

fort to Mecca, frequently refufe to return.

The violence of this government was not

a little increafed, under Muley Iflimael, by

the infolence, rapacity, and ^cruelty of the

Negroes. The moft powerful of the Al-

caids ufed to tremble in the prefence of the

A a 4 loweil
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loweft of thefe Negroes. The colleftins'

of the taxes, which his neighbours, the

Algerines, could fcarcely effed with the

aid of ten or twelve thoufaiid men, Muley

Ilhmael eafily accompliihed by fending two

or three of thefe his negro emiffaries : fuch

was the terror the fight of them infpired.

Nor was the conduct of the imperial

Eunuchs lefs arrogant. Braithwaite thus

relates an example of their behaviour. A
negro Eunuch, lately arrived from Mequi-

nez, came and enquired for the Engliih

ambaffador. Being inform.cd the ambafla-

dor was not at home, he fat himfelf down,

and called for tea, as imperioufly as if the

houfe had been his own. The Moorifh

admiral, Perez, paid him great refpeft, de-

fired he might have tea, but alio requefted

he might be narrowly w^atched, left he and

his attendants fhould take what did not be-

long: to them. He 8"ave himfelf infufFer-

able airs, as if he were a perfon whofe au-

thority was undoubted ; ferved the tea

about himfelf, gave cups to all his fervants,

feven or eight in number, and filled them

with fugar, till theEnglifh refufed to fupply

him
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him with more. After tea he called for

cyder, and drank feveral bottles, romancing

all the while in a flrange manner ; affirm-

ing that the Emperor, Muley Daiby, vvcls

io handlome that ipedlators, having once

fixed their eyes on him, were unable to

look off, and that his troops were more nu-

merous than the fands of the lea. Wnen
queftioned, he gave juft Inch ahiwers as he

thought proper, without the leaft regard to

truth. As he went he attempted to pocket

the remainder of a pound of tea.

This Eunuch was young, fmooth faced,

lufty, exceedingly well dreffed, and v/ell

attended, with habits no way inferior to

thofe of a Bafhaw. Eunuchs were ufed

as ftate mcflengers, from the Emperor,

to the governors of towns and provinces,

who carelled and made them large prefents,

fearful of being malicioufly fpoken of by

them at court. The prefents, likewife, of

governors to the Emperor's women, and

other fimilarcorrefpondence, paffed through

their hands ; fo that they as often travelled

on the biifmefs of the women as on that of

the Emperor, w^hich gave them great au-

thority.
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tborltj, and, for want of a better know-

ledge of the world, made them fo intolera-

blj infolent.

Among various other piinifliments, in-

flicted by the barbarian Iflimael, was that

of toffing. Three or four Negroes, feizing

the perfon, ordered to be thus punillied, by

the hams, would throw him up, and twiri

hlm^ round, fo as to make him pitch with

his head foremoft. Thus, by frequent

praSice, they became fo dextrous that they

could break the neck at thr firfi: tofs, diflo-

cate the feoulder, or let the body fall with

lefs danger. Sometimes the perfon toiTed

was killed, at others, feverely bruifed ; and,

if able, he muft not move, while the Em-
peror was in fight, unlefs he would be toffed

once more ; but muft counterfeit death. If

really dead, no one dared bury the body^

until the tyrant gave orders for the buriaL

Another fpecies of torture w^as that of

the iron ring. This w as a circle of iron,

the infide of which contained fharp pro-

je£ling points : it opened and fliut at plea-

fbre, by means of fcrews, and was ufually

applied
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applied to the head of any perfon from

whom money was meant to be extorted.

Drawing of teeth was one of the inhu-

man fports of IfiimaeL He one day com-

manded the teeth of fourteen of his wives,

or concubines, to be drawn, for no other

crime than having vifited each other with-

cait his permiflion. His fon, the drunken,

brutal, Muley Daiby, proved himfelf well

worthy fuch a father. One of his m.if-

treffes having difobliged him, he ordered all

her teeth to be drawn. In lefs than a

week he fent for this woman, and was told

fhe was ill. So habitual was barbarity, and

a ftate of intoxication, to him, that he had

forgotten the dreadful punifhment he had

inflid:ed, and enquired what was her dif-

eafe. Being anfwered her teeth had all

been drawn, by his command, he denied

ever having given fuch a command ; fent

for the man who had been his executioner,

ordered all his teeth immediately to be

drawn, and returned them, inclofed in a

box, to comfort the woman.

The Moorish houfes are not only dark

for
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for want of windows, but the doors,

through which light is admitted, often

have curtains before them. This gloom

feems neceflary to the climate ; it prevents

heat, and banillies the flies. The women
pay v'lfits over the tops of their houfes,

which are more frequented by them than

the ftreets; and, at Mequinez, they may
walk in this manner, from houfe to houfe,

over the whole town ; and this is much
the neareft way. The ftreets are not

paved, and, therefore, are continually ren-

dered, by the rains and heats, either infuf-

ferably dirty or dufty.

The palace, or palaces, built at this city

by Muley Khmael, rather refemble a city

than one entire building. The tower of

London, fays Braithwaite, might as pro-

perly be called a palace. He eftimates the

circumference of thefe buildings, includ-

ing feveral gardens, meadows, and grounds,

at three or four miles. De la Faye fup-

pofes it may be half a league, without the

gardens. Windus, who gives a perfpec-

tive view of this pile of buildings, fays it

is four miles in circumference^ almoft

fquare.
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Iqiiare, and near no hill by which it can

be overlooked. The walls are wholly of

cafl: mortar, beaten in cafes, and hardened

like artificial ftone. The outward wall is

five-and-twenty feet thick. Within this

vaft enclofure are fquares more extenfivc

than Lincoln's inn fields, with piazzas ;

fome of them are chequer-paved ; others

have gardens, funken confiderably below

the furface, and planted with tall cyprefs

trees, the tops of which form a beautiful

variety of palace and garden. The tops

of moft of thefe buildings rife in a pyra-

midal form, and are covered with green

varniihed tiles, which have a bright and

pleafant effcft. The colour of green is

appropriated folely to the emperor. Thirty

thoufand men, and ten thoufand mules, are

faid to have been daily employed on thefe

buildings, which are cumbrous <ind vaft,

but cool and refrelhing.

Some few additional incidents, extrafled

from, the authors cited in this chapter, will

further tend to depid the manners of the

Moors of thofe times ; the people v/ho, of

all others^ confidering their proximitv to en-

lightened
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lightened nations, feem to have made the

Isaft improvements, or progrefs toward re-

finement. Thefe anecdotes will all relate to

the Emperors Muley Iflimael, and Muley

Daiby, whofe lives will be found among

thofe of the hiftory of the Emperors of

Morocco, in the fecond volume ; but, as

they are not inferted by M. Chenler, they

will fcarcely here be thought fuperfluous,

or mifplaced. They convey a melancholy

piftureof the dreadful errors, and caprices,

of power unreftrained ; and its pernicious,

its exterminating, confequences : a pifture

that cannot be too often, or too forcibly^

prefented to the eyes of man.

So native is juftice to the human hearty

and its neceffity fo evident, that Muley Ifii*

mael hiiiifelf pretended to have it in the

utmoft regard. Shooting, and ftriking, at

random, as he did, it Ibmetinies happened

thofe were killed at whom the (Iroke was

not intended ; in which cafe he would,

very civilly, beg the dead perfon's pardon,

but add it was not to be avoided : the fault,

if there was any, was with God, for he

had decreed the man muft die. When he

killed
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killed any one, without being able to

affigii a motive, which was frequently the

cafe, he would have it und^rftood that,

a£ling wholly by the appointment of God,

he could not do wrong, nor had any thing

to fear fi'om man.

His mercy was, fometimes, as unac-

countable as were his murders. A Spaniard

had been bribed to fhoot him, but, miffing

his aim, lodged the two balls with which

he had loaded his gun in the pummel of his

laddie. The Spaniard was feized, and it

ivas expeded he would have fuffered a

death of torture. The Emperor, however,

reproaching him, aikcd what he had done

to deferve this ufage ; whether the people

were tired of him, and if he were no more

beloved: after which he took no farther

notice, but fent the man to work among bis

other Chriftian flaves. The Spaniard ftiii

had his fears, and turned Mahometan, hul

continued to wear his Spanifli drefs, per^

haps becaufe he had no other. Some years

had elapfed, when the Emp«ror, being

among his workmen, aGced him why his

head was not uncovered. The Spaniard

anfwef'^
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anfwered he was a Mahometan. The
Emperor made enquiries concernuig hun,

and, being informed who he was, ordered

liis immediate manumiflion, afked him a

thoufand pardons for having kept him fo

long at work, entirely new cloathed him,

and made him a Bafhaw.

To fuch kind of treatment his grandees

were hourly fubjedl : to-day hugged,

kiffed, and preferred ; to-morrow ftripped,

robbed, and beaten. Tiie Negro who car-

ried this Emperor's umbrella was remarked

to be covered with fears. When Iflimael

had done with his lance, it was cuftomary

for him to dart it into the air, and, if it

were not cauoht before it came to the

ground, the man appointed for that office

was killed. It was obferved of him, when-

ever he beat a man feverely, that man was

hi the high road to preferment. The

chances were greatly in his favour, that,

finding him in chains, fome few days after,

in a wretched condition, the tyrant would

call him his dear friend, uncle, or brother;

cnqriire how he became fo miferabic, as if

wholly ignorant of the matter, beftow his

own
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own apparel upon him, which was a mark

of great diftinftion, make him as fine as

a prince, and hid him go and govern fome

great town. This, it is faid, was a part of

his barbarous pohcy* Being convinced he

had dripped a man of all he poflefled, he

then fent him forth again to glean»

Hypocrify was one of his greateft vices,

and his example rendered it the fafhionable

vice of the court, during his reign. He
affefted to attribute his profperity to the

immediate proteftioh of Mahomet^, one of

whofe decendants he is fiippofed. He
called himfelf the friend of God, the exe-

cutor of his councils, and it was neceflary

to fay thofe whom he had mallacred, in

his frenzy, had fallen by the hand of God,

Thofe who (hould dare to fay otherwife

would themfelves have been mafll^cred.

The Koran was always borne before him,

by his Talbe, as his guide, and the rule of

his conduft. His hands were frequently

raifed toward heaven, and nOt feldom while

ftained with human, blood. He would often

alight to kifs the earth, and the name of

Vol. I, B b God,
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God, and of his prophet, were continually

In his mouth, even in his fits of utmoft fury.

He was vain of being himfelf a Talbe,

or doctor of the Mahometan law, and

preached, In his mofque, In a manner more

forcible, It Is faid, than any other of the

Talbes, So confirmed was the opinion

that thofe whom he flew went Immediately

to paradife that the Infatuated Moors have

come, from the fartheft extremity of the

empire, to entreat the favour of being mur-

dered by his hand. St. Olon affirms that,

while he was at Mequinez, In the fpace of

three weeks, he had killed forty-feveri per-

fons. It was a common mode with him,

to fhow his dexterity, at once to mount his

horfe, draw his fabre, and fever the head

from the body of the flave who held the

ftirrup.

His avarice, indeed, feems even to have

exceeded his hypocrlfy. On a famous

mofque, in the city of Morocco, were three

globes, or, as they were called, apples of

gold, which were faid to have been en-

chanted. They were placed on this

mofque by the wife of the renowned Al-

jnonfor-
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monfor, who expended the greateft part of

herjewels and wealth in their conilrudion.

Aftrologyhad been confulted, and the ma-

gical archite£l had, by his conjurations, fd

confined certain fpirits to watch over them

that their removal was held to be impofli-

ble. The credulous people affirmed that

various monarchs, attempting to take them

down, had been prevented, by fome fatal

accident, and that the devil had broken the

necks of all thofe who had been fent to

execute fuch commands. They were, at

length, undeceived by the covetous Muley

Ifhmael. Thefe balls were removed, du-

ring his reign, and buried with his other

invifible and ufelefs treafures.

The education of the fons of this Em-
peror, if education it may be called, was

fuch as to render them even more irrational,

barbarous, and brutal, than their father.

They received no inftrudlion, nor had they

any employment, except that of indulging

themfelves in all the malicious pranks of

boys. At the fight of any^ of them, every

man was careful to conceal whatever might

•attract their notice, for they feized on all

B b ^ tha^:
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that came to hand, and pilfered with impu-

nity. While Bufnot and the friars of his

order were at Meqninez, one of them en-

tered the apartment of thefe fathers. A
French merchant, acquainted with their

manners, rid them of his company, by

giving him two or three blanquils, which

he joyfully received, and ran off exceed-

ingly happy. The Jews were peftered by

their vifits. Inflead of condufting them-

felves like the fons of an Emperor, their

behaviour refembled that of Gipfies, who
rob hedges and henroofts. M. St. Olon

had a vifit from one, w'ho paid him neither

ialutation nor compliment, but felj on

every thing in the chamber that he thougiit

worth his attention. His entrance and exit

fefembled that of a monkey, that, feeing a

hafket of fruit, and having fluffed his

pouch, whiiks away when he can take no

more* This youth, of about twelve or

thirteen, carried off a pair of pifrols, and

fome boxes of fonie fweet meats. After

ferving this noble kind of apprenticefliip,

as they approached the ftate of manhood,

they were fent, by the Emperor, to go-

vern his various tow^ns ' and provinces,

where
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where the unhappy people foon too fenfibly

felt the efFedls of fuch an education.

The female children of Muley Ifhmael, by

his concubines, were flrangled at their

birth.

This Emperor was an early rifer. It

-was conjedured his reft was difturbed by

the horrors of his confcience, and the ex-

adions, cruelties, and murders of which

he had been guilty. Waited on m his pa-

lace by women, young girls, boys, and

eunuchs, fuch attendants durft not tell

tales ; but, according to report, in his camp,

his reftlefsnefs was apparent. Starting from

his reveries, he was heard to call upon thofe

he had murdered, and, fuddenly waking,

he would fometimes afk for fome perlbn

whom he had killed but the day before.

If anfwered he is dead, he would reply—
" Who killed him ?" Perfonal fafety re-

quired the anfwer fhould be— '' We do not

^' know, but we fuppofe God."

It was affirmed he ufed often to call on

his favourite Hamcda, when walking

alone, and when he fuppofed he could not

be
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be overheard. This Hameda came a boy

into his army, where, being noticed, the

Emperor gave him a horfe. As he grew

up, he became a jocular, pleafant fellow,

and the Emperor indulged his familiarities

fo far that he was allowed to enter the gar-

dens, when Ifhmael was with his women ;

a liberty no m^an, before or fince, ever durfl

take. He had the title of Bafliaw of Ba-

fhaws, and the Emperor ufed paflionately

to tell him he never could be really angry

with him, and that to kill him was a thing

to him impoffible. It is indeed fuppofed

he did not defign his death. It was the

confequence of beating him, with the but

end of his lance, fo feverely that he died

the next day of his bruifes. The Em-

peror exprefled much forrow, confefled he

repented of what he had done, fent him

and his phyficians a bag of money, and ea-^

treated him to live.

The common habits, and appearance,

of Ifhmael, wxre very oppofite to thofe

ideas Europeans entertain of imperial dig-

nity. On the firft audience M. St Olon re-

ceived, this Emperor was feated on the

threfhold
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threfhold of the gate of his Alcaffave, or

palace, on amat, without a carpet, with fome

Alcaids, fitthig upon the bare ground, round

him, who were without (hoes; he had a

dirty, fnufFy, handkerchief over his face,

and his legs and arms were bare. As an

additional mark of his charafter, it may be

added, his punifhments were as capricious

.

as they wxre cruel. He fometimes fent for

the head of an Alcaid ; at others, the mef-

fenger was to fpit in his face, give him a

box on the ear, or call him cuckold.

Various traits of the charader of Muley

Daiby have been already given. Accord-

ing to Braithwaite, this Emperor was in.

perfon fix feet fix inches high, of a fierce

and bloated countenance, much pitted

with the fmall pox, wanted his foreteeth,

and was, altogether, very ugly. At Mr.

Ruffel's firft audience, he Vv'as fo drunk he

could fcarcely hold up his head. All he

faid was Btwno^ Buono ; except giving orders

that the Chriftians fhould have plenty of

wine and roafted pigs, both of which were

his favourite luxuries, though both con-

trary to the Mahometan law. Had not his

drunks
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drunkennefs rendered him incapable of all

bulinefs, Mr. Ruflel's embafly, probably,

would have been fuccefsful ; for he had

gained his heart by the chefts of Florence

wlue he had brought, one of which, it is

faid, this Emperor and his firft mipifter, a

fat negro, of monftrous bulk, with two or

three other drunken favourites, emptied in

one night. After having drunken three or

four flalks himfelf, the Emperor took up

qinother,, and hugging it in his arms, pro-

tefted the Chriftian, who brought it, fhould

have whatever he came to afk.

The qualities of his heart and mind were

apparent in his youth. He one day met a

Jew, and fwore he would murder him if

he did not drink all the brandy in his flafk.

To preferve his life the man drank the li-

quor ; and, had the Emperor (Iflimael)

paiTed that way, he would certainly have

been killed for being drunk.

Another time he obliged a Spaniard and

an Englifhman to wreftle, and took an oath

todifpatch him who was thrown, which

fell tQ the lot of the Spaniard. He once

made
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made a grave oration to a monkey, reprov-

ins: and informing; him that monkevs were

not good Mufielmen, and particularly, that

they had fpiit coofcoofoo, for which they

had heen metamorphofed. (Such is the

Mooridi tradition.) Having ended his ha-

rangue, he drew his fabre, and ftruck off

the head of the monkey.

To add any remarks concerning v/hat

the eiTecls of fuch a government, and fuch

governors, muft be, were needlefs. The

Moors perhaps are as capable as any nation

of knowledge and wifdom. At prefent, un-

happily, they merit too well the name of

Barbarians.

END OF VOL. I.
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